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^£ ^jjstrmit^ T
GRQWTH A'ND RECOGNITION IN 

SPIRIT-LIFE. -

A Discourse Delivered in Manchester. Kng., by 
■ ' SpirifThcodore Parker, through thonnstru- 

mcntality of Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan. ’.

. It is frequently supposed tliat death is Dip final 
•change, and that, being the final change, every
thing that pertaius to'tho soul, to its future life, 
to its preparation'therefor, must be accomplished 
in tliis, or the material world, The authorities 
upon this subject we shall of course refer to—the 
sacred record called the-Scriptures, upon'which 
Christians predicate tlieir belief In a future state, 
and tlieir knowledge of what that statfi sliallbe—, 
the testimony of seers who were not in existence 
in the'time of the writing of tlie Scriptures, but 
who have witnessed at various times spiritual 
beings and held converse witli them—the testi- 

•' mony of logic and reason, which- illustrate what 
would l)c probable concerning a future state, if 
tho mind exist at all—and finally, the testimony 

' of Spiritualism with reference to spirits them
selves and those wlio have seen and conversed 
with them concernirig tho future state. Wejako 
the record of the ancient Scriptures first, leav- 

Jngjjutsldd those Scriptures “or records that aro 
—.not considered authentic, and.that do.not form 

. a part of the authority of Christendom, although
multitudes of beings in the far East give their 
adherence and faith to other books than the 
Christian Bible; and although the testimony of 
ihesp bo^ks .might bo valuable, it still does not 

• pass for authority IfTtho Christian world theo
' logically, We shall therefore leave tbo Koran; 
, Shastcr, tho Zend-Avesta—the sacred books' of 

thd Indians of tho. far East—to tlioso-natiqns, and 
give wliat wo consider to be the testlqiony relied

.' upon in Christendom. • • s>
The Hebrew Bible contains' very little- con- 

•cerning the. future state,'and it la a matter of 
great speculation among impartial theologians as 
to whether the Hebrew religiori really tcaehes a 
future for tho souls of men. It is trhe that there 
is a picture of a future heaven, or Nefr Jerusa- 

. lem ; It is true- that that New Jerusalem is sup
posed to be tho immortal place of abodp^of the 
justand good and chosen ones; but it IsTrelieyed 
by tlie Hebrews to-day, and 'was believed, wo 
think, in qncljlht days,.tliat only, the select anif 

<chosen of God should inhabit the New Jerusa
lem, and that the New Jerusalem, or city of’ 
heaven, would be a placemen earth, a restoration 

• of tjio Jews tp their original kingdom,.with a 
’ - temporalnklng who should rule over them, and 

that the Immortality and eternal Happiness pic- 
-tured for tliese is the immortality oufesldencb 
upon „tlje earth, free from death and sin,'while 

..-all the wicked aro to..be consumed—destroyed 
utterly. This, wo believe, is a fair statement of 
the condition which tlie Hebrew religion depicts 
fpr.thp future of thoae wlio aro to be thejcliosen 
of God, who are to.inherit the right to abide here 
forever, while the wicked are to be utterly de- 
sttpyefl. .
' It was reserved, however, for' Christianity to 

' ievcal a more spiritual Interpretation of this re-
’ligion ; ..and without entering in the least: degree 
into the merits of various theological points of _,___,___________ ________ ,......... ......  ..........

• discussion, we may state whitt we4conslder to be \of those conversations, testify.that when children 
the foundation in the New Tqsthment for belief

■ in a future state and "in it$ conditions,. First, 
.. ‘Christ hlmself 'repftsented the future state as a 

• spiritual state, and the kingdom of Heaven as a 
* spiritual kingdom ^ arid all that he taiight relat-

. ing to that kingdom appertained to the spiritual
•nature of' man.. - He distinctly affirms, according 
•to the record, that “the kingdotnbf heaven is 
within you;" showing that It must be a state of 

. the mind, not a distinctive locality necessarily.
The"next reference that he makes specifically to 
the future state is when; lie is parting from his 
disciple's and followers. Commending them to 

• tlw variou^affectionate proofs that.he has given, 
. : he says : “In my Father’s house are many man

sions; I go-'to^irepare’'a place tor you,” This 
would refer to a condition of future life wherein 

' there might be grades or conditions of' existence,'
■ seeing, that all even in tlio FatlierAhousd would 

XJiot oCcVpy precisely the same position- Another 
" 'indication of what the', future state may be isin

, • reference to little children, where he blesses them" 
• • and distinctively says, “Forbid tliem not to come

unto me, for of suchis the kingdom of heaven;” 
■ warning those who surrounded him not to injure 

' one of .those little ones, for their angels.alwaysi- 
' behold the fjee of tlio^ather in heaven. “Their 
> angels'* is a term we shall revert to again.- The

next specific and distinctive reference is made, of
-course, in his reaurrecUon, and in the illustration „ ...„ „„,,,., „1...„„B„ vuo v„„u VA1OU „, uuv„„lu 
it affords to all Christendom of the continued ex- form, is not changed, and js not utterly and ab

’ .Istence beyond the earthly life. But we’shall eolufely perverted eVen by any external form of

not here dwell upon the fact wlujtherit bei) tem
poral or spiritual resurrection, but only upon.the i 
fact that it afforded proof of existence beyond ’ 
death'. At the Mount of Transfiguration tlierp). 
appearct^Moses and Elias, seefiijhglylikspirituiil 
or bodily-spiritual form. .'Wujhaye the ofyy con
necting links in tliese various references afforded 
by Christianity concerning the fiituro li fe. Tliese 
pITdrd tlrt.proofs offered by Christ himself.; first 
that there Is a kingdom of heaven,.that there is 
tliat state. of man, that 'there ,nre (ililldren- in 
heaven, tliat tliere are liiany mansions in heaven
in the Father’s house, and that Ite lias prepared 
a place to meet Ids disciples who were dear and 
near to him. ' • '. ■ , • , , * '

’ It .was left, however, for Paul to distinctively 
. enumexate and enuriciate the conditions of. spir- 
itbal life„niore expressly wherq he refers.til tho I 
resuFredtion of the spirltuaTibody, ’to its being 

.ralsed-ln power, and; where lie refers to one star 
differiiig.fnnn; another. In. glory,, typifying condi- 
tioiis of spiritual resurrectidn. iVe do notTrndw 
that -there is any distinctive passage or teaching 
that relates to thp future'growth of the spirit, or, 
to whether tlie niind will continue to improve,' 
excepting tlie ones we have referred to. Chris
tian denominations have varied in their iriterpre- 
tatioh of, and in tlieir opinions concerning,' flic 
future state.^ While in tlie early church and 
among, the first founders of the .Roman CatHplic 
faith tliere were undoubtedly considered to be- 
degrees of spiritual existence; and while it was ' 
thouglit thnt’the spirit could change its condition 
after- deatli, tliat faitft seems to have died out in 
later years,.and with the.introductlon of the Ref-. 
ormation anil its severer teachings tliere came to 
be an .idea prevalent in Christendom that in tlie 
futiitostate there cbuld'be no change; and hence 
tliat the soul must either be at' oncefabsorbed • 
into a condition of happiness or' condemned to a 
condition of misery, whenever tlio judgiherijt 
should be pronouriced-upon the soul. But the 
complicated systems of different theologies do 
pot point out whqt beco'mes of the spirit in,'tlie 
intermediate state. Some of tliem considered 
that the’soul is sleeping bpforethe^ udgment-day. 
Some consider that- it exists in an intermediate 
state of. semi-liappiness, corresponding to tlie 
purgatory of the Roman Catholic church. Others 
consider that there is no existence whatever until 
the spirit Shall life awakened with the body from 
the tomb. But we believe there have been suf- 
flqient evidences in the viijionsof persons to-show 

.thilt the soul does not sleep in tlio tomb untB tho 
resurrection takes place :• for when John upon 
the Isle of Patmos saw the angel an^frould-have 
fallen down and worshiped him, he enjoined him 
to do it not, for he was oneo'f his fellow servants, 
and of his brethren the prophotse8howing that 
he musthave been a spirit. Whence also came 
Moses and^EHas if the. dead were to sleep until 
the judgmenLilay? and the ministering spirit's 
who attended upon Christ and Ijis disciples? and. 
the hosts and clouds of witnesses that encom
passed them round about,-as described by Paul ? 
These are proofs that the spiritual'lntelligence-i 
•were not.coridemned to remain within tlie grave 
during the entire slumbering of , the body, be- 
tween'the interval of deatli and the supposed res> 
surrectionof the body. But we do not think tjiero 
can be any doubt in tlie candid and inquiring 
mind concerning tlie interpretation to be put 
upon Die resurrectiftn Itself, and upon tbe, spir
itual nature of that resurrection, and upon tho 
different degrees of spiritual life. The Jiolnts 
most intimately connected with the question that 
we have to determine are, whether the spirit 
ebritinues to advance, whether* children havd' 
growth in spirit-life, and change in tlrcfr appear
ance, and whether, in .the successive stages of 
spiritual growth, there will be such change as, to 
destrojf thd*identity or recognition of-rfrienils? 
These are Important questions for'conrfdoratiou,' 
and the answers to.them have been revealed in 
later experiences, especially in' the revelations 
of Sweden^ Wlio distinctly pqrtrays the con-' 
ditions of spiritual life, portrays the growth of 
spirits in that life, and shows tliat Die methods of 
recognition are, not physical merely, but belong 

^to the spiritual nature.’ '■<»''. .
All persons ■ who have witnessed departed 

spirits, held converse with tliem, and made record

entbr the spiritual state at an early age, they ln-. 
crease in spiritual knowledge and unfoldmeht as 
they would have done on-earth, the spiritual 
form growing proportionately as tlie physical 
fotntwould have grown here. It js customivy 
for the mother to think of her departed child as a 
babe; but if you reflect on the strong Impulses of 
nature you will'see that had a child beeh^eparat- 
ed from yqji. by any,external means, such as.re
moval to a distant land, so that it. could not be 
with you in outward form, you could have de
plored nothing "more th£n that tho child should 

-forever remain an infant. Now,- wlien you con
sider that the spiritual life must be, if it exist at 
all, a natural life, a continuation of the existence 
of the mind here/'iiothing would be'more to be- 
deplored than that an infant, endowed with' the 
faculties that you see an infant possesses, should 
always remain an infant Abraugh ib,6 unending 
ages of eternity. And When Christ says', '‘Ex-, 
cept ye become as little children, ye cannot entgr
the - kingdom of heaven,” it undoubtedly refers 
to^lhe dnnocence and purity of the cfiild-like 
mind, and not to the state of infancy in which, 
you recognize childhoqd; and the’r angels al
ways beholding tlie"face of the'Fatlier we con-
filler to refer tb.ihe more profound subject iirJi there be a spirit bound to you by tles bf affec- 

...........................   tion Upon earth,'the very inevitable law of spir
itual existence makes them bound to yob,in

connection.with the sotil itself,•'which probably 
means this—that the soul or the angelic nature 
•of the child, although the child exist in outward

temptation in outward life. ’ So tliat when chll- 
idrfn pass to spiritual existence in early years, it 
wa$ considered; by the .Ghujch as a most fortu
nate circiunstahce, Releasing them from the 
temptationsof external existence. We do not con-' 
slder It so ; wo consider that earthly life is In
tended for tbe Benefit, advancement, and growth 
of the human spirit; but we Also consider that 
nature gild thelaws of the Deity hqve provided 
compensations, and that if a-child bC'removed in 
early life, there are spiritual methods of growth 
in knowl(*ge, so tliat that child is pot deprived 
utterly of whatever advantages' might accrue 
from external knowledge, observation, arid cul
ture. ;' ' , ' • .

We know that nothing is more conJiBuously 
developed by'Sweilenborg, by the various'spirit
ual writers, by those who liave-seen and con
versed with spirits, by Modern Spiritualism Itself, 
than the fact tliat a child in spirit Is transferred 
to spiritual teachers or guardians, who take eon-' 
■trol.of.jtHVflpcatiori.and cuUyfe In spiritual life ; 
and.it is a solemn fact wliicli It would beayell,for 
you to remember here, that there are no orphans 
in spirit-life; that Is, ff spills pass out from eartli, 
leaving behind them their earthly parents,'‘there 
Sre thoseprovided in spiritual existence who take 
charge of, them in spirit life. There are no pah- 
pers-r-little waifs tliat go wandering about upon 
the surface of spiritual existence without habita
tion or home; but there are always kind and be
neficent angels and.mlnistering spirits jyhqsp ap-' 
pointed work is to take charge of those souis'lhat 
pass out by violence, by illness, sometimes liy 
starvation and fra'ud, from earthly life. There
fore, we state that this growth obspiritual intel
ligences must inevitably be continued iii spiritual 
life,,or the functions, and properties, and pur
poses of individual Identity cannot be perfected ; 
anil, when they are not permitted to be perfected 
in external life, nature/ ever kind, and God, ever 
loving, in Ills wise beneficence Jias provided the. 
methods of spiritual Instruction. , /

is something more than this: that tlie cliild lhat.' 
Is. yours, the possessor of you'r spirit, tlie oiit- 
growth of your mind, is Inevitably linked to you 
by a spiritual tie; aiufthat that tie, far from be
ing weakened by death, is- made stronger ns the 
bodj’ that divides you is lessened and weakened 
by death. -This which you call life^or the'eir- 
cumsthnces which govern you here, often does 
separate you from your loved ones, but .death' 
brings them nearer to your spirits, makes it pos
sible for tliem tq'hohl near communion with you,' 
awakens your spiritual sympathies and energy?- 
ahd prepares, by constant aspiration,f t lie-habita
tion of your spirit with tlieirs. petith is tlie 
awakener, and not tlie destroyer, of love and 
affection. Death, is that subtle spiritual agent 
that Airings souls 'nearer together that were di
vided liy "space and" time and sense and matter.
It lias been revealed, as,we state, by the subtle, 
process of’clairvoyaneo’psychonietry-^Splrllu^L 
ism—that tliese chains of inte(ligence,'that.the 
laws of mind continue their operation, advance
ment and perfection hr spiritual existence.

/ThtJ chai,i$i .m death Ims been
so far m.isniiderstood that it Jias, perverted the 
entire mpfiniiig of existence, 'instead of belug a 
destroyer, Itjs a Hfe-aWiikem'r ; instead ollieing 
death, It Is but a process of life ; gnd it is known 
that, chemically, the body .even does not perish, 
but. only changes its "atomic form ; it Is known 

‘that, chemifeally^no atom" of which tlie physical 
1 form is made can ever jiejish, but passes again 

Into,the substaftcebf eartlf. Mentally, the chem
istry of thought jiroves that no thought can per- 

Jsli,- but thftt Jit deatli each thought is taken up 
and forms a part of the spiritual existence and
spiritual life; and Dial whateven.ls theThoiight 
and niind on earth, whatever has been the daily 
pray^and aspiration and deed, tliat becomes n 
reality In the world of‘souls anil meets you fac,e 
to face on entering'the spiritual body ; mid that 
if Die thoughts lie of love, of kindness, of sym
pathy, of purity, of aspiration, the spiritual body 
is brigjit and radiant In proportion ; and if tlie 
thoughts have been unworthy and full of doubt 
and cruelty and hatred an<J revenge* the splrltu- 
al body is shadowy and darkened, clothed around 
with mist like vapors, shaped according to tlie 
fftshlon of the soul itself ; ‘and that in, proportion.

• as the spirit aspires, even after deatli, so shall its 
cloudy and mist-like sha|io disappear, and it shall 
become an afigcl of light with corresponding as
pirations. • ■• ■ ,

There has' been a strong tendency on tlie part 
of tho theologians to-deny this possibility of 
change after death. They quote.freqnently tlie 
proverb Dial'las a tree falls, so ii shall lie,” 
faffing to recognize that tho free does not lie that 

.way forever, that it decomposes, that its atoms 
change into otlier forms of life, arid that it is 

. really a fallacy to say tyjit the tree lies as It falls; 
for it does not. Then, again, they slate tliat 
there cai^bo no change in the grave. But even 
tliat IS ainistake, for Dm body of a man, good or 
bad, decomposes and goes back to'the earth; Die 
atoms entering again into tlie formation of- new, 
phases <rf life. A wondejftil and distinguished 
man was placed in Die grav^, and tliere grew up 
a sublime tree. When excavations., were being 
made to change the fonp of t.ire city, it wks dis
covered tliat tlie roots of this tree had penetrated 
the casket and had-gained thrift and nourishment 
from tlie body of the splendid man wlio had been 
laid there.. The'friend whbjound tliis trce hailed 
his departed friend in tlie leavi’s and bfhnches of 
tho waving forest tree' above his head. Had lip 
possessed spiritual vision he might have hailed 
the spirit of his friend, iii another mill higher 
sense, jn Die branclies'Of thouglif'waving far 
above him and even within his mind, doubtless 

'prompting him to his wonder and expression of 
reyerence."' So even this Illustration falls short of 
being literally true ; whilst as far as the spiritual 
change is cohcer.ned—if yotf must Have author!-, 
ty-^what docs it mean ?' /During tlie,three days 
that tlhrist was in the sepulchre hy is said to 
liave gone and visited tiib'spirits in prison—tliose 
wlio. were disobedient in tlimdays of Noah. If 

. they could nofprofit. by his teafclilng, did lie go
to tantalize them ? And If he wenbto preach to 
them for their improvement, does it not show

Tf then the, spirit shall plinnge, and the babe I 
shall grow, arid spirits.continuo to lniproifti, you ' 
naturally ask, “How shall'yro recognize ono 
another in spiritual Hfo?" »The mother, whose 
son leaves.her at tho.ageof twelve or fourteen, 
does not,expect, when his apprenticeship,is ex
pired, or when his vjiyage is terminated, tliat he • 
will return to her as a lad ; but her loving thought 
follows .him'through tile awakeping^stages of - 
early manhood; her prayers follow 'him to pro
tect him through Die temptations of those e'arly 
years, and she expects, wlien lie returns, that ho 
will not be a child, but a man. Yet she scarcely 
ever'Tails to recognize him,. Even if tlie form 
be clianged, and seems at first strange' to. her, 
tliere-is something in tlie eye, something in the • 
Intuition, something in the spiritual recollection 
that does not permit her to be mistaken. We be-. . 
Heye th'rft in spiritual life these methods of recog
nition Jhre still stronger. It is not a riiatter of 
physical vision; it is riot a matter of physical 
cpnfofriiiition ; but it is a rhattprjif thought tliat 
shapes itself to the unfolding spirit, and who
ever Is bound by Jies of affection on eartli can
not fail to recognize in, heaven';, for that recog
nition which comes from, the spirit is not mis
taken, is infallible, is not governedvby outward 
signs aniltokens, but by-loving chains of thdiiglij; 
tliat become palpable to each In the world of souls 
nnd’develop tlie chairi i^f family recognition. 
There is scarcely a loving mind or spirit losing a 
friend that does not pictiircin what is called im- 
aglnatipn or dream the cbariftes that will trans
pire to tliat spirit in spiritual life^apd tliere are 
often fears a^d forebodings lest tlie new-found 
existence shall bo so full of happiness or joy. as 
.to take Die dear one utteHy away from all con- 
scio'usneSB of earth, and separate you from them 
entirely.' But if youjiad faith ‘In love, faith in 
tlie constancy of friendship, faith in the enduring 
tiesoif the spirit, you would know that that which 
is reabon earth cannot be divided by deatli; you 
would know that no change, or growth, or dir- 
cumstance, or time, can separate tlie spirit and 
mind'from thqse to whom it is really bound by 
ties of spiritual affection ; and yoti would know,, 

.'that the methods of recognition must be fnr jHf- 
fereht from those you are: accustomed to rely 
.upon here, namely, outward appearances, exter-' 
nakcircumstances, change in the conditions of 
material life ; tliat the real recognition is a recog
nition of spirit, a similarityqf-thoiight, a com
prehension of intellect, tho methods and mannerp" 
of those who-,think like you, feel like you, are 
like you spiritually.

Tliat the laws concerning the spiritual life are 
capable of being distinctly portrayed in the sci
ence ok"spiritual unfoldment we sliall clearly, 
show to you; that’wiiile the recognition in heaven 
lias been ■«. part of the distinctive liypothesis of 
tlie Christian religion, still the sometime linger
ing doubt as to whether you would meet tho 
loved -ones- in. heaven, or whether tlie state and_ 
conditio^pf mind rnight not be changed so as to' 
prevent'you from meeting them, is now abso
lutely solved by tlie still more'subtle science of 

. Die soul itself; for whatever belongs to the spirit 
is in its nature eternal; whatever is absolutely-
a parj of its^rowth cannot perish, and any pos
session which' belongs to it spiritually cannot be 
severed'or. wrested.from it by any outside cir
cumstance or change at death. That tlie method 
of spiritual existence is distinctively and abso
lutely, governed by laws—laws as inviolable and" 
as decisive In their nature as those Diftt govern 
the revolution of the heavenly bodies—and that

spirit-life. It is not "external compulsion; it is 
not outward circumstance, as it is oftentimes on 
earth; it is not the mere fe of consanguinity, it

Bl

thcre never -will be a time In ail tlie' history of 
eternity wlien there will not bqsojne new thought, 
some truth more'radiant mid brigliter for tho 
soul to gpwp- This it Is .that uplifts tho sjgHf,'., f 
that points It onward with hope aiid.'asplration. ' ■ 
to eternity, without which hwVe.^.jtsOlf would' 
be void and lifeles's; fur the perpetual anj un-' 
ceasing hionotony of an absolute state of com-, 
plete happiness would wear awiiy even the-souls 
of the angels if they could not sec ,a-greatci*’ * ’ 
knowledge before them. To the finite spirit 

Jlibre caif lie no finality. Even tliat whim?you 
consider .to be tlie uttermost' state of knowledge 
will pale before the loftier splendors of spiritual . 
vision. Why sliouhWohii upon the Isle of I’»b 
mos worship the migel ? Had he known what . 
Die angel really was, he'would have known that 
it wns not God. But even his awakened ifplrltii- ■ 
al vision did not see tlie completeness of1 tho ' 
•splendor, mid he would have worshipCdTi lesser 
light, thinking it the glorious orb‘<,if fitly. So 
you, could you gaze upon some spiritual beings 
jn their heavenly abodes,Tiiight fall down and * 
worship, thinking them God ; but as you advance, ' 
nnd.yoitr souls become awafe of the angels In ,- 
their spheres, you ivill find Deity beyond and bo- 
yond ; for even Hiryiigh-spirits.'jingi'ls; cherubim 
unilseraphim and all the orders of si^ritUal in- 
telligenee.s, you still cannot eoiupfcliend the full
ness mid completeness of the glory and power 
that await you..

It may be said that Wti, draw a picture too 
brightly oj the future state'; it may be said that 
we present'for the human understanding tliat 
which isjnost flattering and gratifying. Sliall 

Ave draw you the other picture.'?■ Shall we s|jow 
you that ouVof the souls .that pass from earth 
ninety-nine hundredths, nay, perhaps nine bun- , 
dred and niliet-y-iihie tltoii^aiulths ate clouded 
now and shaded in tlieir spiritual .vision? Tho . 
spiritual world is madf1 up of'Jiist sucli spirits as ■ 
are <|aily going.out froiy your midst, from your ■ 
crowded bities, from your dens of vice ami crime, . 
from nil the places of temptation and sin witliln ■ 
Ul$„world, .and tliese are grouped together in 
spiritual existence, clbthed .upon wflli shadowy 
vapors, surrounded by Dm memory of earthly-
temptations, and the dread and fear and mulled 
that havedriven them out tlyis from the external 
world. But the great blessing is tliat'tli'is is not

•V

tlieir permanent state ; fbr.no imprisoned soul is 
so dark, and no splrtnat statu so permanent nnd 
confirmed in darknessgllmt a ray of- light, or pio 
prayer of an angel-mother, or same word of love , 
may not reach eVen there,and' penetrate through 
the in Ifts of Qjpir darkened abodes. Yotr might 
seii a man upon, the gallows, condemned by tho • 
laws of man . to.'be hung, going out with curses 
upon his lips j and if therei oanie to him at his 
dying hour his mother, and' breathed. ii| on 
him the rwrdjjif love that he was” wont to hear 
In childhoorLwc do not believe there is a, criminal . 
so hnnle.prd. that that ray of hope would not reach - * 
his soul. When lie passes ont hrto spiritual iftl’^v . 
tliere is some .angi'l .mother or fiom'e. HpmufiMn 
being whose .light and love an<U affection 
penetrate even through tlie darkened misw^JJW • 
outward condemnation ; and we believe no-soul 
is so utterly dark Jhat there comes not a tijriq 
when this ray of light shall reach and rescue him. '

The recognition of friends, then, is-only a mat- .' . 
ter of thought ami of love/ If the tie that binds 

3'011, together is more than mare external cireum- 
stance; if tliey are really-4hn»,chosen'spiritual ' 
friends of your soul ; if the elilld is-yolirs in lovq_ 
and kindness-; then the tie that Ijljids youisbuta . 
prophecy of that tie tliat sliyll uhite you'more and 
more completely in spirituarform. Th£|tbethbso 
on earth, perhaps, wlio, thriludi cruplflHil Igno- , ■ 
rance, cannot be terml'jLuMB^tsjWM'ilB.'are' 
those who abide In the sanieTouseholil that may- ; 
not be called brpthem- and sisteij,'; there are, ' 
those linked togethe(j#f ties.of consanguinity _ 
that perhaps jiiuy burst asunder the-chains as 
soon, as cilqiunstances feleqse them; but.tlio .

• genuine'Uiouglit that, links brother and sister w 
together, tlie genuine tie that ilnites parent frith 
child; looses not, but is strengthened In eternity ; >“ 
and even though lost to' your slglft, the spiritual 
philosophy nnd-religion, tench that every aspira-* 
tion and prayer ciJncernlng tliem reaches then!' 
in.tlieir abode ; thilt they .are ever on the Wings 
of thought, of mercy, anil of-love, to invute your ;x< 
prayers and thoughts heavenward ; and tliat tho . 
tfrQ»frorlds-are'only severed by the thin film _ ' (

improvement after death ? .
What is possible for those spirits in prison fs pos

sible for all spiritsin prison,jionnd, tethered and ' 
fettered as they may have been by the external 
senses.' No soul go,es out from earth, spjpntirely - 
free as not Co bear some ihipress of physical suffer- 
ingand temptation. Nosoul go'esont from eartli so 
utterly bad as nottobecapable of receiving some 
impression, even in tlie prison of- their souls; so 
that there comes a time in tlie history of evgry 
spirit wlien some angel of light, or some spirit of 
truth from the Comforter, enters-the prison
house of their soul’s .habitation, and releases 
them from tlie bondage of tbe recollection of the 
material senses and externabdns. If.it were not 
for''this, mankind might^be 'hopelesg about the 
future state ; for who goes into the world of souls 
fully prepared for spiritual existence? Who 
goes with a full consciousness of spiritual light 
andjieavchly existence-?- What enlarged mind,' 
what thinking mind can.grasp the whole mean-, 
ing of eternity? And are you mot to unfold tn 
eternity? Are you.to remain blind and deaf and 
volceless.and silent tO^the great and wonderful 
truths that ateto be revealed to yoii therd mere
ly because'you have not acquired the-knowledge 
or capacity here?. Eternity were a mockery^, 
tlie spirit were to rehiain forever- voiceless ail'd 
.deaf and blind to'the great meaning.of its spirit
ual existence. On the contrary, it has 'been 
taught, by many recent theological denomipn'- 
Jlons, that there may be a change In spiritual 
life, that tlie soul may go on from glory to glory, 
from new knowledge to new knowledge, and that

■ ^.and mist of outward life tliat, like tlie blindness- 
of l’aul,?drops as, the scple from the-eyes when 
touched byTho splr.it of awakened truth. Tho • 
blind poet, ^iilto^, saw with visioi; of tlie 
mtlid , these millions of .beings .wiilkingjl-tlio 
eartli. Hesiod, thiAlreok poet-from'whom lie .' 
quotes, saw countless myriads of beings walking 
tlie earth. Socrates ever-had his good demon by 
Ills sideTrompting him to aspirations of virtue, 
and warning him of tjie dangers’or of Die joys 
tliat awaited him. Tlio great, and gobd of every
tongue and clime have taught the pre?enc^of the 
gods and of the angels; and the prqmptingvpico 
of humanity to-day, coupled with thyproofs.that 
belongio actual vision and unimpeachable testlX. 
mony,'msseverate that spiritual beings-in their \ 
abodeLdbntinimlly and forever gain new jtnowl- x 
■ed*?; wliicli it isdlieir delight and 'occupation ta ' 
impart to other souls; that the employment pf -
spirits in 'spirit-lifii consists in receiving-knowl- .

■ edge and in imparting, knowledge; and that nd 
joy in heaven is so complete that it could bcm '. 
joy if it were not shared by sbme other soqlr; and ■ 
that no angeMs so hich-in-the celestial- abodes. s- - 
tliat they-.do not seek To impart tlieir knojvl«lga“ :- 
and wisdom to those wlio are beneath them, and . 
that, handed down through the various states if

‘spiritual existence, tliese,waves of thougjiton 
shining globules descend to the earth and make , 
fruitful, Din barren wastesand wildernesses, of . 
time, awakening here Howers of immortarhope, • 
creating the impulses of aspiration and pointing . 
to tlie future Ureas the fulfiirtuenLof tliat which • 
is but sown here but gathered there. ■ . *

splr.it
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'Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna.
MATERIALIZATIONS IN PRESENCE OF 

ANNIE STEWART. ' .

ty pounds at will, and she laughing at us all the 
while for our awkwardness In the weighing. ...

Ata recent seance 
of wonderful,physieii

e us an exhibition 
i, handling a com-

To the E.pmr..t Hr ILinner .e I.Ishi: ’' '
Will you allow me .-.pace in' the Bamjer to add 

to the aeeiimulatiqgseyjjlHiu'e already’sutlieft-nt 
to convi nee any rea<oning'and unprejudiced mind 
of the.truth of intercourse ’between tbe living 
nnd tht’so-called Bead, obtained through the me- 
dimnshijiof ^Ips. Annie Stewart, of Tern1 Haute, 
Ind./assisted b.y her spiril-band. in public and 

‘prjva.te seances given ind)r. Allen Pence's liall ? 
■ Mrs. Stewart is about twentv eight years of 
age, i. married, and her‘family Consists’ of hus
band amt two children.' Herself am! fanlily hart1 
occupied rooms adjoining 1’eifce’s Hall.for oxer 
twenty-six months, diking which time; »when 
her health and family care- would per-mit„ slit'

mon. wooden c(iair with one hand, sustaining it 
over her head, and holding iFbut-pt arm's length 
with one hand In a manner that astonished all 
present. .The cabinet door lining partially open, 

! enough ,to perceive; the medium therein’, she

CONCERNING MEtKlUMSHIP.

.[Specially written tor the Banner of Light. 1
■,, . BY J. .1. MOUSE. ' ’

has given her time topublieand private seances. 
Her phases-of iiudiiinv-liip Are: independent 
slate writing, clairvoyance and dark'and light 
seances; • -Mrs.'Stewart ha* inthe.pa-t subiiiitted 
to the strictest te-j.conditions which skeptical in
genuity could invent to detect fraud, or obtain 

, sari-faction as to her honesty ; and sojully satis,-- 
fled have we become of tin' l'act.ot her reliability, 
that we do not now subject her t’o any tfot-eon-* 
dition, exi'ept at .her request, she being very sen
sitive to even the s’/.q,fo/,o; of. deception. ■

. H^ iiidependent'Mate writing has given gen
eral satisfaction to manjl Investigators, who have 
thereby obtained communications from friends 
in sjiiririlife, in -ueh unmistakable manner as to 
remove every doubt in tlwir mimls.-" • ' *

Tlie dark seances are । wonderful ’manifesta- 
thuis of spirit presence and power. The cojnpa- 
ny—usually'numbering about twenty-five per- 
son-s, sometimes 4h1rty—are seateil in full eirclp. 
The Jnediiimjii a normal conijition, and with her 
hands tilled with llonr, occupies tin' centrej while 
the parties ari' thus.circumstanced, materialized 
.forms as large and as natural as life appear in 
the circle, and manifest by talking, layitfg on of 
hands, manipulating instruments, etc., etc., at 
the same time talking in audible vojeus, heard 

’ by till in the.eireli'. Tests of theirfoowersidiave 
been given us by the bringing fq tlie.cirele Water, 
wine, iee, snow,, and other more' 'material ob-., 
jeets, when every avenue to theeinde room was 
closed,-and it was positively known that the ar

, tides produced were not In the room at the be
ginning of thl'.seance.. The invisibles sometimes 
give us exhibitions of great physical power, bj- 

- grappling with drone i.iten in the circle and put
ting theihoiit of their places agaiflst 111) efforts to 
resist, manifesting by this process a.degree of 
muscular st length,far transcending that of the 
medium, who is a squill woman, of delicate physi> 

' cal structure.. ■ ■ • ■ .
, , Tlie cabinet which is used for tlie light seances 

has been critically examined ,by hundreils, and 
taken to pieces bj, numerous visitors, witlt the 
assurance they could “ find the place where the 
accomplice gets in and out ;" but tho same cabi
net that, hiis’been used for six years, and no place 
but the doors found for any one to ,filter or re
tire, is'still in use, without co£n?’m.nat'ion, a,nd 

. will remain so whjle in the hnnds-of ifo present 
. owners. The cabinet is about three by ;six feet 

in'size, with doors in'front: it rests, upon stools 
• which raise it eighteen inches from tlie-lloyr, and 
it stands in 'the centre of one side,r(f tbe‘'r<fomx 
isolated from the wall, with a plat.ffo'nf iff^ 
and on a level with the floor of the eaijint't.ijieyffn 
bv eight feet in dimensions. All in tlli'tobm are 
tfius able to obtain a fair view of the eubinej and 
all the movements during tlie seance. . The audi
ence are seated, facing the cabinet in front, in 
such manner that each persoij can-look directly 

. into said cabinet when the doors ;iR) open. ’l*he 
front circle is comjiosed of the .eimunittee or de

” veloping circle, and is not changed ; the Specta
tors are'ranged in the rear. The‘cabinet is al
ways open to InspeCtio'n before and after the se-

picked upa music,Mwlveighing thirty-six pounds, 
fn’im the phitfori^W'ld it ovej’.her hJail and 
swung it around with as much apparent egse as'a 
stout woman would do ; she then came from the 

■ platforib, tookm ehair-and seated hyrself beside 
a member of tile front circle, 1 remained tor a 

‘moment in conversation with him, then mrose, 
and crossing the platform seateil herself ph the 
other side elose to the husband''of the medium, 
She then 'returned to the cabinet, carrying the 
chair with her, nnd threw the doors, wide open, 
taking -a seat in the cluiifobeside the medium! 
Her lively appearance and pleasant manner dur
ing this performance were-the admiration Of 
everyone present. . ■

WsStthus seated by the medium in the. cabi
net hr full view of all in the house, she said she'

, 1 ■ *
•would,knit a Mocking for the poor, and then and

“ If the.mental and'moral atmospheres sur
rounding your mediums were perfectly adapted 
to the mediumistic life, .they ” — mediums;— 
“ would suffer less ; but you nre )'•'* *" ‘'lp '"' 
fancj- of Spiritualism, the scieneq of life ; yon do 
not know as yet .'what you should do for your' 
subjects, and what you shoiild, not do.’ Ir your 
ignorance you surround them by that which 
they should not be surrounded by,'and you take 
away/that which they should have. We .do not 
blame ydu, because you do not know what is 
best.”—Flushes of Light feom'lhe Spirit-Land, 
through Mrs. J. IL Conaift. ' . ■

In so far as the present generation is.concerned,- 
twenty-seven years’ experimental experience of 
spiritual phenomena has' incontestably demon
strated the reality of what is designated medi
umship. Thrft, in other words, the.ro are persons 
possessed of certain peculiarities that render them 
susceptible tb spiritual influences, and that cer
tain phenomena do thus transpire in the presence

there before our eyes—talking to us all the time T"^jlla|s 
—she materialized'a-slocking by appearing to ’ - ''■ • 
kniU it;...the' yarn or material was blatkxher 
dress wAs white,, and we conic? see tin; progress, 
coiiljl mark what appeared, to be knitting need/s, 
and could hear them grating as she appeared to
knit'; asthestockinglgrewin size she woifld note 
its progress, saying, “Now it is a fingerling,” 
“ now it is a finger and a half long,” “nowit is 
tpo lingers,’; 11 now it is ready to .heel,” “now
it is $'iuly to toe

anee.

or through the persons of the above-noted indi
As mediumship is thus an admitted

j facL justas much ,as any other functional fact 
,'of Individual life, itji operations mustbe.amen- 

ableptp law. . The due understanding of the law
I or ‘kill's and pbedwnce thereto on the part of 
। meflia would materially enhance the value of 
their porkers, as well a$ increase the successful■■ 
operation t'lje'reof. . •

AsSdiscdv&jy and appreciation must precede
i application, and the first deniamling either natu- 

and at the expiration of about - , ••'■■•■ - s • ■'..................... - - >nil aptitude ot special training, it is not to lie 
.wondered at, as the majority of our media• five minutes, said, “ now it is done,” and stretch

ing it out before."us, it‘appeared as tlie perfect 
form <>f,n stocking about the size fora child eight 
to ten years old. She brought it fo the frout anil 
aliowed'ns to examine it; it' felt'like heavy 
worsted.goods,; she remained a minute exhibit
ing it, then turned.and went to the cabinet; as 
she entered the door she turned around, aiid the 
.stocking w:iso<o/i <•■</.' * . ....

Sometime since we 'were talking with .'Belle 
about Katie King materializing her hair and. 
dress, and cutting them for R. I). Owen and oth
ers, and she Hind she could do the same, directing 
me to.procure scissors and have them ready when 
she should call for them. Soon after, during a 
seance, while she was .standing in the'cabinet 
ijoof with the medium by her side, sht' called for 
the scissors and.couimoneed cutting pieces from 
her dress and throwing them upon the p|iitform, 
asking as she threw them down, “ Do you want 
more? ’ I have plenty of xit, and can make it as 
fast as 1 can <!yt it;." which appeared’ lobe' a fact, 
as after she hadfon? off wliat .would require n 
square yard <>f tlje goods tjji make, we’ could not 

••‘see—thmi^lHillowed.to examine the dress—where 
it was taken from. /

On another occasion Belle remarked ,11ml she 
ikbuld give us a good test, and "calling for the 

scissors, and standing before us on the platform, 
she cut a lock of hair from her left temple ; the 
Imir was abou.t'fourteen inches long as she held 
jt iff her hand ; sli'e brought it forward for us to' 
examine : i,t was real hair.to tlie touch. We laid 
ti white ham.lkerehief on the carpet (t|ie carpet 
being dark).'sb'dliat all in t.he room might: see 
-clearly, and she.laid tljp halron the handkerchief, 
stretching it out-to its full length : as soon as ■ t]le proper knowledge ofmediumshipwaspos- 
she took her hands oil1 the hairlt would begin.to ,sessej py medtn and Spiritualists. Its benefit 
be agitate^ and to draw up; sho would straighten” - ■ - ■ - •’- - -- -
it out again,.and as soon' as her hands were off,

are drayy from the “loivly of life,” that very 
.little progress/in jhis matter comes to us as tlie 
jesnjt ofHlieir efforts. In tlid case of public 
media, who ary-too often literally worked to 
deat)/’, itjls scarcely expected that they, after 

। hours ofj psychological exhaustion, would fool 
j desirous <|f further trying themselves by entering 
j oji the extra mental labor that would be required. 
I Triva'te,media have but little inducement to do 
'so.' Upon whom, then, devolves the task of in-, 
quiring info this matter? ^Upoi) intelligent, ob
serving Spiritualists, -whose minds are clear 
enough, to-see. that -•phenomenal'sm is ■nob the 
Ultima Thule ot our work ; who see that not only 

| the laws, stat ie and dynamic, governing the evi- 
। ilenijqs ofospirit power, but the law's governing 
। the medium, must be ‘inquired into and nudes
’ stood also ere many medial mysteries can be 
;. solved! who recognize, too, that until then our 
i mediums—physical-ones especially—will be mer- 
J.eiiessly.and upnecessaTtly tor.turoir,'at tlfe"lian'ds 
i of skeptics -anil Spiritualists “anxious to place 
, the .medium above-suspicioni” as is-the case 
j now. ’ . ' 1 ’ :. ■
i -It has been urged that many media are willful, 
i untractable aniT suspicious.’ Can we wonder at- 
Ht? Doubted by1 friends, denounced by foes, 
■ tested by committees—whose idea is-'too often
that np one is honest but themselves—is ita. 

/marvel that media are willful, untractable'and 
, suspicious? The Peri from Paradise under such 
j treathfont would soon become regular Xan- 
j tippes! y । '
। ■ Many, ifl^po.t all, Hje jfordgoing disagreeable 
j'amenities of"ffwdiumsliip could be removed’ if

it would be in motion again..'She retreated to 
the cabinet, telling us to watch the hair; .she lead

nee'd not be commented upon, it is self-evident.
• To aid the reader to understand tlie ideas to be

scarcely reached the cabinet when the hair be
gan to move, and in ten seconds"had left the 
handkerchief and disappeared from o'iir'sight ; 
Belle'laughed, and told us to pick up the'hand- f 
kerehjef to see if it was hot beneath it; \$e did '

; elaborated t|ie following analysis of mediumship- 
j is here presented :■• ’ ,

so, but found no hair thery. She ;repeated the 
hair experiment with like result. SJie t|ien by 1

■ B.

1).

-Physical, , 
•Nebvovs.
•Mental. ' 
Sl’IBITCAL.

. Reading from A to D, the progressive charac
ter ofot'he analysis can be readily perceived. The 
two first divisions will depend on bodily states; 
the tWo second on inner conditions. Under the

The medium enters the’cabinet alone, in plain 
view of all, and in full gas light; and, when seat
ed, the doors are shut apd the light turned down 
to a mild twilight. Music supervenes, and in a 
short time themedifim is rlWllTed''uh^

., l'y entranced by an intelligence known as Minnie 
(an Indian spirit). The medium remains in an. 
unconscious Kate during tto‘-seance. 'Soon after" 
the entraneement of the medium, the spirit, Min
nie, talks toms from the ttibinet.oind.materialized 
forms appear at Jhe door. Though nihe, difl'er-
ent forms hare. -appeared iiyone stance—each in
its-own order, male and female, joyous or sad— Ilir “, "ns a>“
usually there are not more/than three qr four, 

■ and they are the active workers ; they tell us their

request eatiieand put off from her,foot a slipper; 1 
she stood'by it until all could get a fair view of : 
it, and then retreated to the cabinet,‘standing in ' ^^ 1I11V11UUU.„U „ul9luv ut ule iK-rsomuuj or 
tlie door; the slipper be“an to exhibit an oscilla- ■‘fiie medium. Sue)), for example, as the displace- 
tory motion, moved frojn off the handkerchief,. mpnt of ponderable bodies; the production of 
and commenced, gliding towar.d her ; the neator ( raps hna otiler varieties of sounds; chemical ex
it approached tlie door the faster it .went, until periments-nnder which heaii'can be classed ma- 
lost' from our sight in the cabinet. „ • | terializations, the production of evanescent forms

These statements will seem like delusion find /—flowers, fabrics, Ac., and all .the'various objec-' 
deception to' the skeptle, btit we: record nothing’five, tangible or audible phenomena produced 
but wliat we have seen, and only a part of that; .‘ by spirits. - Another ilepartnientT-nervous—is 

' and wo do nbt blamf those who have never wit-'; embraced in division B. It deals with the auto* 
nessed these wonderf ul phenomena for doubting, i huitic control' of the medium, who then writes, 
’ ' 'ounding to/us who-were present' Speaks or acts utterly independent of personal

,> r...„.....H..^ .«o»n„i.,„ ♦>,„.-„ ./. Yo]ji.jon. Also does this section embrace'’sen-looking on; the Committee managing,tliese se- ,

head of Physical—class A—can be'classcd'all ob
jective phenomena outside of the personality of

band numbers twelve. Charles Smith, who is 
• the leader or manager, does-not show himsidf 

very often ; Minnie, who, controls, tile medium, 
Minwaugh,’ an Indian chief and Minnie’s hus
band, Mrs. Kersey McLean, Alice Belle Pervis— 
khow.n as “"Belle "—find the spirit of a colored 
man, chilled “ Bill,y are the most active workers. 
“J>i lie ’’' went to spirit life about seven years ago, 
aged about fifteen years, fronl-near Quincy, III. 
She was known by the'medium aiid her husband 
while in this life : she made her first appearance 
here about four-hionths ago, and has been an 

■ active worker in both dark and light Seances. 
' She is tlie only one of the band who has ventured 

to bring tlie mediibif, while entranced,' out of the 
cabinet upon tbe । platform, in full view of all, 

” she, Rille, being fully: materialised ut. her side,
• and talki^ttbi us in a distinct yoice at the time, 

’ while Mn^p,use'd$he vocal organs (If the medi
um, and answered questions propounded by.us, 

'- These two forms stood palpably before us, not.
over five feet from 'us,.and, to' remove all doubt 
that two living beings were before us, while the 
hands of the medium were used in'handlilig the 
doors of tlie cabinet, Bdlle clapped her hands 
with sufficient force to be heard by all.

We proposed to weigh her (Belle), having 
platform scale^provilled; she assented.. The 
scales being placed on tlie platform, she stepped 
.upon them, aiid was announced to weigh fifteen 
pounds ; another trial indicated one hundred and 
fifteen pounds': a third, five pounds. She has 
been weighed several times since, the result dif
fering from nothing to one hundred and twenty 

• pounds at will. The medium’s weight In-normal 
condition is one hundred and thirty-three pounds. 
At one stance theynediupi (entranced) and Belle, 
being both on the scales together, were found to 

.' .weigh one hundred and thirty-fivu pounds; at a 
■ second-time, immediatly after, they were found 
? to weigh one pound. This investigation was ac

complished with care and deliberation, and'was 
a perfect demonstration of tbe power'of spirit

nnces'do- not claim, to be wise beyond their fel-g 
lows, but'we do claim that having passed thcor- ! 
deal of several years close investigation with dif- ; 
ferent mediums, awl having endeavored tindery 
all circumstances to arrive at the truth,.we_th:nk '

sational impressibility, '-whereby impersonations 
of the characters;, and ’death, scenes of departed 
spirits, are wrought out. While still another 
phase of medial development is presented hei;e as
well-—the transfusion of nervous jand vital force 
for the curing of the sick, known as'“healingany attempt afodeception made in our presence ! ...___ ___^ _. .... .......  ....... .......... ..........

would be speedily detected^ Our friends or honest ''mediumship,” the control’of the mentalbfacur 
inquirers after truth will always'find a hearty ' tjes-embfaced under the head of class C-fbr 
welcome at our seance room in Dr. Pence’s halj, thij giving of tests, messages, addresses, and all 
where they may.know for themselves. . i| su.ch experiments that need the cooperation of 

_ Terre Haute, Ind.' •'\ James Hook. ■ j two minds—those of the medium and the spirit— 
’ P. S.—I would like to add-a word, for Mrs. Jen-'l to'produce them. But.it is not until .the final 
•nie Holmes, haying had five months experience ; division—class D—is attained to tliat thp indi- 
eoncerning her mediumship under trying circum-' I vhlual stands upon the apex of mediumistte poS- 
stan’ces. I believe her to be a good medium; and sibility. Then is reached that condition where 
her natural impulses to be honest. Those best ; it is possible for tlie individual to exercise the at

’ ............................... '• ’ ' tributes" of its spiritual nature while in an em-<
I bodied -state- -a condition that results in aitever- 
! constant inspiration from and relation to the

'acquainted with' mediumship liave the largest
charity for mediums; if they were not impulsive, 
and controlled., more or less- by their surround
ings, .they could not be good mediums. -While 
we have the highest regard for the honor and 
integrity from personal acquaintance of Hon. R, 
I).' Owen, we ’think he was hasty in his conclu
sions in relation to the Katie King affair.

Written for tbe Banner of Light.
THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM..

BY J. O. BABBETT.

When one is accustomed to spiritual thought
fulness; to .-aspiration for a better, life, to rever
ential habits, the mind then not only toners

. over matter. Belle was found, at one time, to be 
/. able to keep the scale in such a flutter that it was

positlvehqss of those with-Whom the medium 
(conies in-contact,’investigatqrs may often con
gratulate themselves on deflecting, weak pr Im
perfect-mediumship, thus nullifying their expec- 

'tations. And this too without, any desire or pifn' ’
pose on their part Mpntal and aural antago
nism is a.fruitful cause of failure hi spirit gircles. 
For the mediums a proper attention to thelawS’ 
of .physiology and personal sanatatlon is tho 
point for them fo consider, and the laws of 
mental and magnetic attraction and repulsion 
t|ie point skeptics must consider and Spiritual
ists study. ■ "' ■ ■
' Physiologic laws govern tins initial phase of 
medial development,.and just as far and’as soon 

■as these laws are , understood and intelligently 
applied, Will this form of mediumship be lifted 
above mere phenomenalism, and take its place as 
a science. ■ . . , ........ ’.........;.........

' Progressively .ascensive, medial phenomena 
traverse the various departments enumerated. 
The next class In1 order is the nervous. As each 
ascending grade deals with subtle# laws than the 
one before it, the phenomena of elass B are.ne
cessary y of a more delicate .nature ; will involve 
conditions nbw and. strange, but.yet which exr 
pyrienced and unprejudiced physiologists may 
readily, understand. Sensory and motor are the 
divisions of tlie nervous system generally ac-’ 
cepted. The control of the nerves, by an infu
sion of a certain element, would enable the in
fusing agent to control the muscles to which t.he 
nerve or nerves'an! attached. It is a point worthy’ 
of consideration as to whether the “ infusion ” is 
not accomplished liy using if, the “ influence,,(as 
a point, and directing it against some specific 
centre, in the. cerebellum. Under this species of 
control the arms and hands of the media may be 
controlled, each hand writing a different theme ; 
and, as recorded instances testify, the vocal or
gans mjy be manipulateil at the same time— 
three distinct exhibitions of mentality occurring 
simultaneously through the same individual! 
Unconscious cOrebrationists and unconscious

' muscularityites, please note! ' ~
■In this connection one of the most' beneficent 

hspectsof medial development is presented. For 
ft is through the union of the nervous and physi
cal forces,‘gjiided by the corresponding elements 
from th.e spiritual operators, that healing by 
“ spirit-power,” as it is called, is rendered pos
sible. The almost’mivaculous cases on record of 
the results attending the exercise of this agency 
are a lasting evidence of its utility, and .a tri
umphant rindication of its reality. " .

For the purpose of demonstrating tlieir iden
tity, and for the purpose of Instructing us inTe- 
gard to their new experiences, ns well as for 
exhibiting their wondrous powers over.the minds 

’ ofthC'S'ubjects, oilr spirit friends avail themselves 
of the possibilities .contained in department C, 
and striking are the results produced. The ef
fects above noted mayor may not be aceompaJ 
nied l>y the unconscious automatic trance, but in 
either.case a certain amount of cooperation be- 
tweeh mind,'nerve and physique, is a necessity.

- Lack of bodily and' nervous accord may destroy 
the most perfect mediumship for'the time. Hence 
the importance of the health conditions enumer
ated in a foriner-nortimrqf this article. Strictly 
speaking, here, in fhe .class of,phenomena now 
before the reader, theMuality, inherent and edu
cational, of the intellect, and the attitude of the 
mind—positive or passive—have much toido in 
influencing the manifestations produced. Trance, 
conscious trance, and Inspiration, are the.com- 
mencement, continuation and. ultimate; in the 
range of results, flowing from the. exercise of 

Lthis class of mediumship.. Clairvoyance legiti- 
niately'belongs to this division, and it is the indi
cation and promise of thg.possibilities containeil 
under the final heading. ‘

Pertaining to the highest department of indi
' vidual life, as does grade D; its definition, “spir

itual,” Clearly indicates the nature of its effects. 
A close observation of those effects will tend to 
prove that they ar& the normal exercise, durriig' 
this life,“of many of those spiritual powers, the 
exercise of which is not usually commenced 
until the spirit is disembodied. • The various pre
cedent stages of trance, Impression anjl inspira
tion, lay the foundation,'or prepare the way, for 

:the' expression of Reason’s twin sister, glory- 
wrowned Intuition. The realm of cause is then, 
entered,principles are perceived, and the spirit 
of things' is made manifest. Soul, mind, nerves 
and body, are brought into, harmony with each 
other, and a truly normal life results. .While in 
this day mediumship, in action; is the possession 

' of tlie few, the natural Condition is; and will l)e 
when the harmony Indicated is established, that 
all will manifest mediumship in some’degree, 
thus.forever removing'individual incertitude in 
regard to spirit-life. Bodily health, and nervous 

■ and mental harmony/sustained by a due atten- 
I tion to physical requirements, such as in one di- 

rectipn the avoidance of stomachic irritant, brain
I stupefiers and physical depletories, ai’eTlie foun- 
I dations upon which hlone can a useful medium", 
j ship be erected; Combined with a mind recep
! five and a.soul aspirational after the true and 
I useful, commonly called the good and the beauti- 

■ ful, will assure fhe highest possible results. '

world of soul's? Control, impression, and inspfra- 
tioiuldy. the foundation, and Intuition is th£ 
glory-crowned result.! • • ’" ""

The ground before us being now defined, a 
consideration‘of.the points presented may enable 
us to elucidate'scme of the laws governing the 
Subject under discussion. ■

Our spirit frie'nds claim that the. physical phe
nomena—class A—are produced by them through 
the agency of a certain aura, said aurajieing 
evolved from the physique of the medium. Ex
periments co.nducted :byWilliam Crookes, Esq., 
F..R. S., England, tend to support the statement

jfn£ ^nu^t
- “ A SATISFACTORY SEANCE.”

Ss ■ ' —— ' ■
Tollie Eilltorof (he Bannerol Light:

Iif$our issue of Mjiy 1st you publish the ae- ’ 
count of an Interesting qml what might be con
sidered satisfactory seance, which is vouched for 
by honest, reliable witnesses. - If. Lbad beeh one 
of the number composing the seance.I should, in 
one sense, say it was satisfactory, but in others, 
anything but satisfactory. .1 should sooner 
think tliat I had, with tlie rest, been psycholo
gized, than that the material composing the r 
building had been chemically separated sufficient 
to admit of “doves,1 birds and a fresh branch 
of an orange tree with q large ripe orange 
adhering, flowers,” etc., being introduced, into 
the apartment.' • •
; Allow me to make a few suggestions as well 
its ask a few questions, for the better understand-; 
ing of the different 'phases of ■ spiritual manifes
tations that are claimed to appear. Is it not evi- ' 
ident to all persons that the articles named Were 
either in the room .when the seance commenced, or 
were, passed throbgh the materials that the build
ing Js-uomposed of ? Is if reasonablelcfsuppose 
that a live dove can be passed through solid/ ma
terial walls of tlie building? If oraliges adhering 
oii the ^branches were for sale within a few rods, 
of the room whore the seance was held, would ■ 
K not be well to know If they were taken from 
.the fruit-store, or how tliey were passed into the 
room? /• , • ■
' When testing the power and subject, would it 
nqtAw well to have a small or mellow light that' 
would not . essentially desjrbyThe conditions for 
■producing manifestations, or at leastinot- make ' 
.'them different from, those that are required of ’ 
and granted by other inediiuhs. In. this way 
tliere would be a possibility of finding put hoW ' 
and where the articles that appear are secreted, 
or tho manner of their being brought into the 
room while the stance is being held. > *

■ Spiritualists should be willing to be questioned 
and render any. information that is possible‘for* 
them to give, also the mediums should take np 
offence when questioned for the truth’ssake. Are 
Spiritualists willing to accept manifestations 
that are riborded in the Bible which are of-a sim
ilar nature to those' said to be performed to-day,, 
or will they believe what seems inconsistent to
day and rejeet what they look upon as incon-,, 
sistent in the pitbt ? “When will wonders 
cease?”' ' 1

I make these remarks in the spirif of ca^br 
and honesty, being of the “ d^ubting Thoniag'’’ 
nature. A Si’iihtvalist,

Boston, May 24th,’t8'l>. • . '

To ‘Investigators pi the Spiritual 
• Phenomena. ■ '

To the Editor of the Hannerof Light:- .
„ We desire to offer a few suggestions to investi
gators of spiritual phenoqjena. T do this for tlie - 
benefit of a large class of persons, of whom I am 
due.; I refer to that class who have a deep inter
est in the phenomena, but are necessarily com-' 
polled, on account of. a want of means and op- 
.portunity to investigate tor theuiselves; to take, 
tlie testimony of others, I would say, then, in 
the first place, that-what would probably satisfy 
iis if we were pijespnt, and saw. for ourselves, 
would not be sufficient when narrated by an
other. Others mayfrecognize, their friends, but . 
we, being absent, cannot-; hence, while the in
vestigator is Satisfied, we are left skeptical. It, 
has occurred to us that in almost till stances of 
which we have read aqcojints, there is a lack of 
caution find care in‘reference to some feature of 
tlie affair that leaves some doubt existing in.the 

„mind of the reader other than tlie fact that ho .is 
receiving his knowledge’ upon the testimony of

■Let investigators be taught, and let/nirown’ 
public remember, that due consideration mfist be 
had of the laws governing the medium as well as 
the mediijmship. One of the duties involving one 

I of our wealthy adherents will ;be—is—to erect a 
, suitable-institution for the training and develop

ing oilr mediums, where, under every advantage 
of psychic science aiid hygiene, tlieir possjbili;, 
ties may be utilized to the utmost, and the best 
results-brought forth.,.. Thijs should’we, in the 

’ -most efficient manner; second the efforts of our
spirit friends.’ ■ ' . .
-'In conclusion, let it be understood that the ad
vance of our cause, the success and happiness'of 
bur media, will in a large measure depend upon 
their uring, and our obtaining&he fullest possi
ble information concerning mediumship, whereon 

’ our whole cause rests. .

made. The fact being conceded, it is a perti- 
. ____ _____ __ _____ ________ ,___ nent inquiry for us to ascertain what are the con

___ jnspirations. ’This Is the Spiritualism ‘ ditions of physique best adapted to evolve the 
tha(jis from above, evokingd heavenly minded-! aura mentioned? As tlie power is evolved from 
ness, moral bravery, forgiveness ■ and charity, the physical structure, may not “habit of body "^ 
Are we not called by our angels to illustrate these and “mode of life ”• be determining Causes of no 
virtues ? What is our Spiritualism if it does not mean order—the due .and proper nutrition of the 
make us better —more sincere, more tolerant, Ijbody, to which maybe added personal ifleanli-

above 
to ant;

le merely animal, but is more receptive

ness, moral bravery,

more patiept, more ready to'consider the causes
of others’ downfall, with a delight in the heart' 
to lift them up ? The ancient apostles were cer
tainly right when, In their credit of the spiritual 
gifts, they reckoned charity as chief, when they 
demanded and cultivated “ a faith (spirituality)*

! ness, outdoor exercise; in short, may it not be 
that a due attention, to all physiological require-

others. >■

imbossible to obtain her correct weight, thescale that works by love, purifies the'-heart and over
running from nothing to one hundred and twen- comes the world." '

ments should, nay, niust-be attended to if we de
sire an increase in mediumistic efficiency and a. 
diminution of suffering on the medium’s part? 
But as this “ aura ” is of an exceedingly sensi- 
tiye nature, more or less affected by the mental 
perturbations" of the person evolving it, or the

‘.‘Would you advise me,” writes some young 
person, " to read'th'e Bible in the public schools?” 
We advise you to do as you please and be hanged 
to you. This is.a discussion that will last a cen
tury and wind up with a fight: and meantime il 
you don’t 'read, the Bible tn the public schools 
you cgn probably find ample time and opportu
nity, to.read.it elsewhere. The trouble with you, 
as with a good many other people, is that you 
want to read your Bible exactly where nobody 
wants you-.to reaiT, it. Some night suppose you 
try it at a publib. entertainment of some kind, 
apd see what the'result will be. Don’t imagine, 
however, that .the damage to your countenance 
will evidencthdisrespect for the Bible. Take not 
that flattering uncticai to your soul.—Rochester 
(.N. Y.) Democrat and Ohronu;le. •-.

ST I believe that the people’ who are here'to
day are not the only ones who are present. Those 
old soldiers are here, though invisible.—Rev. Jo
seph. Cook, in his Oration at the Ticonderoga Cen
tennial Celebration, May 10th.

' The following suggestions have reference more 
especially to materialization, seances, and are of-, 
fered ippyfow of the distrust which has been be
gotten by the “ Philadelphia e-rpose." We would 
suggestithat, in order to make a reliable, investi- 
gatidfl of this subject,-a connnittee-of trustwor
thy men be appointed to superintend the. con
struction of a movable! cabinet. Let this cabi
net be.made'of flooring lumber; tongued and 
grooved ode'inch thick plaiif boards, without 
paint; size of cabinet fou’fffeet by six in the 
clear; and six feet ‘high, and with but one open
ing; bring the cabinet into the centre of the 
room, so that spectators can see it on all sides;' 
let it, then, be searched and measured in every 
direction inside and out ; then-place the cabinet 
upon movable scales and accurately weigh it, 
and make record of tffese measurements and 
weight; let the medium then be searched and 
provided-with change’of clothing, then accurate
ly weighed and placed in the cabinet. -Now in 
regard to the manner of tying the medium we 
would suggest a small, strong cord; tie around 
the neck in several hard knots; then pass the 
ends of the cord through two small holes in the 
cabinet; tie them on the outside, and seal .the 
knot, nnd appoint some one to hold both ends of 
the cord during the time of the’seance; then! 
make several records of weights of cabinet dur
Ing the sitting, also haleiscales for the purpose 
of weighing' the materialized, forms as they ap
pear. We would also suggest, in yegard tb con
fining the medium, that the feet should be’ put 
in stocks, tlie timbers of whicii should be fasten
ed on outside of tlie cabinet, and sealed. The 
mc^im might also be put into a strong barrel 
properly, ventilated, and then headed up with . 
Lead and lioops sealed; or put the nicdj^itn in a 
strong box, and nail secure!^. Again, as tfttill 
further and, to our mind, li'more important pre
caution, we would suggest that a small hole be 
made at a convenient place to adipit the medi
um’s hand to the outside of tlie cabinet / that the 
hand of the medium be tlien secured in a wooden 
stock and. securely fastened and sealed upon the 
outside of the cabinet. If this condition should 
interfere witli the materialization the hand might 
be coverdU, but left where it might be examined- 
at any time. Will not-'some of our investigators 
go to the trouble of reporting a case of this kind, 
or will not some of our most reliable media who 
are not afraid to risk tlie reality of tlie material
izations in their presence,'take the trouble'to pre
sent tlie same in an-unmistakable manner? Can
not tlie Eddy mediums be tested according to the 
above suggestions?. If tliey are genuine, they
should not object. II. Hight.

The Banner of Eight wo have been receiving among our 
exchanges for some Vino. Mechanically consldorod, there 
can be no exception to It. For neatness anil arrangement, 
of Its parts It cannot be excelled, but of Its contents we are 
unable to Judge, knowing nothing of Spiritualism, to 
which It Is prlnclpally devoted. The articles upon this sub
ject are well written, and seldom, If over', surpassed In 
newspaper composition. A pbrtlon of the paper Is devot- 
cd to secular matters and Action of no ordinary merit. 
Should you wish to become Informed upon tbe subject of 
spiritual philosophy, which has been and Is creating con

. slderable excitement not only In America but in Europe, 
you can bejgratlfled by sending $3,00 to Colby 4 Rich, pub
lishers ana proprietors, Boston, Mass.—Cherokee MWr 

| cate, TaMeguah, CAerqkee Kation. '

to.read.it
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California. .

SAN JOSE.-Dr. J.-L. York writes, May 5th, 
as-follows: We received a card from your office 

' bearing date April 1.3th, as to tlie correctness of 
our name In your list as a lecturer in the field of 
reforni. The statement is quite correct, and I 

• find pleasure in responding to your call. '
Jt is about .four years since we were called or 

'‘father pushed out into the field as a reformJec- 
turer, amCsince that time have continued to re- 
ceivo>expressions of appreciation from our peo- 
jije, and assurances and assistance froni the angel

.- work], XVe have lived in .California fourteen 
years.. Gur eprly life was spent id the forge mid 

• anvil, where we became developed by close study 
and the kindly influences of unseen intelligences. 
Graduated froni tlie '.workshop, we naturally 
have a love for the common people, and a strong 

, desire to lift them to higher conditions of life.
Our work for.the most part lias been pioneering, 
and up'to this time lias been conflned to tliis 
State, where calls for lecturing and organizing 

■ Societies and Children's Lyceums liave kept me 
constantly employed. ' • ‘

. In our State reformatory and spiritualistic 
thought is rapidly increasing in every town and 
hamlet.- We have visited within the year past- 
the principal trtwns and cities in tliis State, and 
some of them tliree and four.times, and delivered 

, in tliat time over two hundred lectures. I may 
say of this field of labor that the harvest is ripe, 

- but tlie laboreps have been few. Among those 
wiio liave spoken in Die State'during the year it 
gives Hie pleaflire to mention C. Fannie Allyn, 
Jennie. Leys, U. Angmda Whiting; Mrs.. Drake, 
Dr. Stevens, of Wisconsin, and William Denton, 
all hailing from tlie East, and all noble workers 

■ in Die field of free thought. Of our homo speak
ers I may mention Prof. Chaney, a perfect 
“war-lior.se ” in the battle against supersti* 
tion ; also Laura Cuppy Kendrick, not second to 
a,ny speaker on tlio coast in point of power 
and ability to present Ihq truth.' zYt no time has 
tliere behn so strong jin .appetite for living truth 
as is manifest to day; ■
vWe need 'morespeakers whoqre workers. Al

most any one tan warm at a fire after it is kin- 
'dled lo a blaze ;. so almost any speaker may en
tertain and instruct after’ Die auaience and pint

. form have been furnished by Die labor of others; 
. but to draw people together and hold them where 
there is no society or pjatform’prepared, requires 

• a’liatural gift more rare than some suppose. Pi-
> oneer workers, possessing those qualities, need 
. 1 have n6 fear of disappointment in visiting tills 

field of labor. We also ifeed new speakers, as 
our system of change 6f speakers creates critical 
hearers, especially in our cities and large towhs 
•where lectures are kept up every Sunday. We' 
also need good test mediums whoso love for 
money stands second to love for the cause of 

. truth. All shams are below par. Our best me
diums are. in San Francisco, dotffg a large busi

. ness in the way of money making, while tlio 
State outside is starving for,Die evidences of con- 
tinned life. Everywhere I go pfofilo say, “Can’t 

; you send us a good test medium ?” Such an one, 
wiio is also a speaker, with liis wliole soul in Die 
work of gluing goodr even if Ids qunlities',ns lec
turer are not first rate, would find a living profit 
in labor in all the small' towns in our State. 
Could not E. V. Wilson find it convenient to visit 
our coast Dio coming year? as, from all accounts, 
he possesses the rare qualities of both, and would 

. be a fitting instrument for this work. »
My programme for Dio next six months Is ar

, ranged to spea’k at Madbsto, Merced and Visalia 
• during May, and make a canvass of tbe principal 

cities and towns of Oregon during June, July, 
August and September; going tliere by waterand 

' returning by land. I liave your trade-list nnd 
. catalogue of reforni books, and it is a part of. 

my work to receive orders, and tljus assist in 
spreading Die new gospel of glad tidings. On 
our first visit to Oregon ih June next, we shall 
be glad to meet the many readers of the Banner, 

' ''and freethinkers in general, andlmpe.tlieyrtnay 
find it in tlieir heart to give us a lielping hand in 

' our free thought missionary work.

Nebrasltti.
. MADISON. — A. C. Tyrrel Writes, May 1st, 
.as follows: As an anxious inquirer for truth 
' I write for information, and liopo you will 

i not lightly pass mo'by, or consign Dils letter to 
tho waste basket—for if, tiirougli your ihstru- 
mentality, but one soul, gaping in spiritual dark

. ness, is converted from Die error of liis way, is 
elevated to'a higher piano of life and “purer 
atmosphere; ” surely your ronjjlnl will bo great 
.in tliat unseen world to which we all are rapidly 

• approaching.
My attention was first directed to tlio Spiritual 

Philosophy iii Wisconsin last-winter, and I am 
forced to admit that much weight was added to 

...... conftetion by Die Christian and gehtlemanlv de
, poftment of Dr. Jacob Swanson, magnetic heal

er, Fox Laldi, and Mr. Albert Fields, a farpier, 
' possessing no knowledge of the human system 

or of medicine, yet, irtuler a spiritual influence, 
performs most remarkable and miraculous cures. 

■ The benefit I derived from tlieir method of “ lay
. ing on of, hands” ryouid convince a greater skep

tic Dian myself. . c
After I returned to Nebraska I gave a lecture 

. on the “signs of Die times,” to a crowded houset 
' —Die first instance of Die kind in Northern Ne

braska. Tliat such would be the case, was fore
told by the aforesaid Fights.- •
. At tho close of the lecture Kev. Mr. Wilson, 
Presbyterian minis!er. blessed God for the won

' derful healing gift tliat is potent for good, etc.
Tlio leaven is working even in the most re

mote portions of the country. 1-have read many 
cheeflng.messages purporting to come from dis-' 
embodied spirits, in your valuable paper; still, I 

• atri not satisfied of tlie .fact myself, and-would 
■have njoro evidence^that

“Man can return again tocarlli, 
Whoso soul had crossed tho Jordan's tlnS." ...

I wjsh to know what means should be ^employ
ed to convince myself and friends of theinimor- 
tality of Die soul, and of communion'with spirits. 
Would sitting in circles accomplisMhe desired' 

' event? Can anyone answer, throngh your pa
per, and satisfy an inquiring mind? .

• * ------ ' * ' n
. \ Maryland. _ '

BALTIMORE.'^-Children’s Progressive Lyr 
r ceum No. 1 of Baltimore, Md., completed the sev

enth ycarof its existence on tho 25th of April, 
1875. ' The fpllowing is a list of tlie.oflicers which 
have begn elected to serve for the ensuing year: 

. Levi XVeaver, wiio has begn Conductor-for nearly 
six years, reelected ; Daniel C. Stratton, Assist
ant Conductor and Treasurer: Miss Lizzie Wer- 
nix, Guardian ; Mrs. Rachel Walcott, Assistant 

’ Guardian; Miss Kato Powell, Librarian : Miss 
Ida A. Henry, Assistant Librarian; George 

■* Broom, Musical Director and Secretary.; Miss 
Annie McClellan, Assistant Musical Director; 
Arthur C. Leopard, Organist; Five Guards—■ 
George M. Prichard, John'II. Weaver, Seward 
Coulson, Mrs. Isabella J. Richards and Tliomas 
Miller-; Leaders—John Frist, Miss Ella Mathlot, 
Miss Annie McClellan, Wjlliam Leonard, James 
Taylpr, Mrs.'Lizzie Prichard, George W. .Salter, 
Miss Ida A. Henry and Elijah Bishop.. Three 
vacant Leaderships ydt to be filled. ; -.... -

' Under the auspices of tills Lyceum, a continu
ous course of lectures has beerf kept up'during 
this season, commencing with James M. Peebles 

•. in September; followed by Mrs. A. P. Brown in 
’ October, J. J. Morse in’November, Jolin Collier 

,-^n December, James M. Peebles in January,
, Giles B. Stebbins and Mrs. Rachel XValcdtt In

from the Manual; 2d. Sipging; .’id. Each one 
states or expresses a sentiment selected for the 
occasion, or loins .in the reading of selected 
pieces; 4th. Singing ;*r>th. Spiritual circle and 
manifestations; (ith. A lefcture If any speaker Is 
present, or a conference for general remarks and 
the irqnsaction of any necessary business ;.7tlE 
A hymn to close.- Since wc have adopted this 
system the interest In our'ineetings lias increased 
and our evening eircles are well attended.

' - v Maine. ' . • '
BRADLEY.—Wejiave received tlie following 

instrument from an olficlnl source: -Tlie Bradley 
Spiritualist Association met at Reuben Hol
brook’s |iouse pn Wednesday, AprU Tth, at 7 
o'clock in tlie evening, and the following per
sons were elected officers of tlie Association for 
the ensuing year, viz.: Reuben Holbrook, Presi
dent; J. J. Norris, Vice President; John Lynn, 
Corresponding Secretary ; J. J. Norris, Collect
or and Ircasurer. Tlie following persons were 
also elected Executive Committee : . Lucilla 
Plummer, diaries Patterson, and Mary.A. Hol
brook. ' ■ ■

Voted.-tp engage Mrs. P. D. Bradbury .to. lec
ture at Union> Hull, Bradley, every fourth Sun
day for the current- year, commencing May 2d,- 
1«75, at 10 o'clock a. y. . - - t' '

' Developing circles will be held at Cyrus Edg- 
comb’s house every Sunday evening,-and also at 
the.house of Johnson Fry, every Wednesday 
evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Union Hull every Sunday afternoon at Ijy 
o'clodt, James J. Norris, Conductor. “ "

Alfcommunieatlons shouldpe directed' to Jolin 
. Jynn; Corresponding Secretary.

BINGHAM.—Simon Goodrich writes ^Spirit
ualism is working in the hearts' of’ the. pbople 
here, among all classes, silently but surely.. Mrs. 
Priscilla Doty Bradbury, the tran'ce.spenker, has 
removed from Bungoj- to Fairfield.- As a.speaker 
she Is considered one of tlie best in New Eng
land. .• » ’

, Connecticut. ' •
STANW1CK.—Chas. Dawbnrn writes: Your 

paper is truly, a Banner of Light to nie. Tlie 
weekly visits of its" “angel instructions” are 
looked for eagerly and ivarinly welcomed. I am 
all alone here, so far as companionship in my be
lief and knowledge, is concerned, but bright ad
vanced angel friend^ bless me wjth tlieir teach
ings through my.own mediumship in writing ; so 
I liave truly a heaven on earth. : Allan. Kardec’s 
“Book on Mediums” lias been to me a wise 
counsellor in a time of great need- .

■ I liave never felt'able to accept fully the doc
trine of re incarnation, but my teacher endorses- 
it. In answer to my (piestion: “Howls It that 
spirits who haVe been many years in the spheres, 
declare through Mansfield and others that they 
have no evidence of.the truth of this doctrine?6 
ho .replies: “Re-incarnation never takes placo 
save-in response to tlie soul’s earnest craving for 
knowledge and.experience that can be attained, 
in no other way.. The needed les’son is rarely' 
finished when tlm mortal'.form is again dropped. 
Tlie spiritkhas still to reascend. tbrough theex- 
periencai (cause and. effect) of its earth-life, 
wli|cb BClow it to tho spirit home. It seems 
necessa\yv}mt tliere -should be no knowledge of 
ti former existence until the requisite experience 
in this present one Shall have been fully gained.' 
TlioSe-spirits Who now declare their ignorance of 
siich a past, will in dim tin^. Yind it has-been 
wisely withheld from tlu'in. Give, yourself no 
uneasiness as to this doctrine.. You will npver 
be re-incarnated till your soul demands it as ne
cessary to its progress toward perfection.” •

' Oregon. 1
CANBY.—Thomas Buckman, Vice-fresiilent 

of Clackamas County Spiritual. Rdiglo'us Asso
ciation, writes,.May .'Id, as follows : Spiritualism is 
not dead here, even though we are not often heard 
from; but at present, to outward'appearances, 
tlie Iifilerest seems niucli abated to what it lias 
been in former times, though nothing of a dis
couraging nature is to be seen. Tlie under-cur
rent Is moving along with a steady forcedhat 
gives great hopes, and soon there will. ,be a re
awakening of interest tliat will carry us further 
on in our progressive work tlian we have ever 
been before. We are continually gaining new 
converts, though tlie outward dispjayfis small. 
Our mediumistic element is very^good ; but our' 
mediums do not Teceive tlie support-and'sym
pathy they ^should. We have them here, and 
were they encouraged and supported as their 
position, as fnediators' between tlie two worlds de- 
sei-ves they undoubtedly would rank with tlie 
best of the day. / '

The. revival we hope to see commence with our 
summer camp-meetings, tlio first of which i<ill 
begin on the 25th of June, on the grotmds'of tlie" 
Clackanlas County Spiritual Rellgidus Assbcia- 

-tion near Rockislgpd, Oregon. A general invi
tation is extended to all that,can make it con
venient to be present. U

: Massachusetts. z -
SPRINGFIELD. — X correspondent writes, 

May 10th, speaking in high teTms of tlie stances 
held in this’city by Mrs. Collier, Who lias re
cently arrived from England, and has taken up 
her abode with her husband, John Collier. - Tlio 
circles are represented tis pleasant and well at
tended. One of the most marked pointiof these 
sittings,is found lij tlie distinct and sonorous 
spirit voices wliich are hearcl by tlie parties pres
ent, and which frequently state matters of much 
interest.' Sitters have also had messages of a' 
directly personal fiaturew7ii.v»/'«Z to thein by the 
unseen ones. Mrs. Collier also gives at private 

-sittings specimens of direct spirit writing on 
paper, tlio matter set fprtlr being generally of 
the nature Of a test. At a sitting held Sunday, 
May 9lh, a spirit friend wrote a sliort message 
in German to a Strasburg gentleman- who was 
present. At a seance Sunday night, May Ifith, 
raps loud enough tq.shako the floor, also' " iiide-ii 
dependent ” moving'of tables and chairs, took 
place hrtbe full light.

’ EOOE BESP0N8AAVI, •

Written (of the Banner o( Light, ).
' BY JOHN WETHEIlBEE. '

"'My sister cannot be a spirit and be conscious 
of my distressed condition1. She would eertafin- 
lynid me, for J have. Struggled hard with bad 
luck, and laid rather die tlian live ns I am sit-, 
tinted. Sim could not be happy and see me- suf
fer so!'-' So writes a dear.friend in his dlstri'^( 
I might say in reply—Which was tlm fact—that 
when hie star shone b^ighterrtian itdoes now, liis' 
brother was in a similar financial slough of dp-, 
spond, and he refused the very lift that he him
self now wants. The logic would be using liis 
own words, thus : “ He Is not alive and conscious 
of liis brother's,distressed condition; lie could 
not be happy.and seo the other sufffir.” ' He was 
apparent!)’ happy and did see his brother suffer. 
Why, then, should it lie impossible for the oim 
any more than the other, especially when spirits 
are only human beings, after till ? ■

I do not propose, In this paper, to be humanly 
logiqql, for I think spirits have from their condi
tion a widermitlook. ..'..A.person jyhb lias had the. 
toothache, anil has had the offence extracted, cun 
look with composure) upon a good deal of tooth-, 
ache suffering and dental dread with indiffer
ence and apparent hnnl-heiirtedimss, knowing 
Unit it/is tlm effect of a cause, and that there is 
balm in Gilead ; and extended into poetry,

” Earth has no sorrowa tbat 11 raven cannot heal.” 
So spirits have solved the problem of earth-life, 
and their indifference, if any,.is knowledge, not 
hanLhenrtedncss. „ iv.„,i .

I ani n/)t writing, tliat I know oLivith a spirit's’ 
pen; I ani trying to find out, from a niiindune 
point of view, tlie “unknown quantity^ " with 
the small percentage' of knowledge given ; and 
to solve the’ problem asked by our friend, whose' 
words I liave quoted in commencement, ainl oth
ers who aie interested in tlie fact, or the extent 
of aid tliat our departed can do for us. Tliat 
spirits, by some law not fully known to us, .are 
interested, and affect for good or ill the events (if 
life, I liave no doubt. We may not be mere 
pawns and' checkers on ^ic board of life, lint 
tliat we are somehow acted" upon by unseen in
fluences the thoughtful .must admit; Unit there 
are political, religious and social movements that 
are initiated and control led, by the combined in* 
fluence of spirits, it would not surprise me, if it 
were governmental; but that is not tlie point of 
tlm presept argument; only Jet mo sny, I think 
no thoughtful person can doubt that large hu
man movements; mental ephleiiiics, crusades, ref
ormations and discoveries are to be accounted

or the power of “gilt-edged ” inspiration, in a 
worldly Sense..

I .think, then, that tlie spirits work through 
mortal hearts and heads... Let me try an experi
ment. 1 thinkj iiin tinder an influence now; it 

may be.'an inspiration- I have Just beep read
ing a letter from Dean Clarke, who is laboring for 
the cause'll California, wiio says, in ids unique 
way, it is a longer.step to Heaven from tills city 
(San/Francisco) than from tlie Hull. 1 have 
just been reading, also,'-.a pamphlet from his 
bright pen, exposing* Orthodoxy ;-drawn out by 
the career out tliere of Hammond, the revivalist; 
he had previously vyritten a poem, or satire, that 
was popular, and lias included it In tills pain- 
phlet. He cannot.afford .to distribute these, aS 
tlie spirits liave not th/own a nugget in liis path- j 
way ; lint if any reader of tliis paper wants four 
times its value, let him or her seiul twenty Vive 
cents ina letterto liim aj Ao. 12.1 /■.’</</)/ .antt, 
Saw Francisco, and-liave one maileiVto their ad
dress.: You will get yonf money's,worth, and do 
the man li fnvor. Vow to the point, which 1 am 
trying to bring out in tills response, if two hun
dred people, seeing'this hint, send‘hut their 
“ fractions, ” as advised, the writer'will be, in 
fifty dollars, more or .less. lii some such waj' as 
this do spirits aid a .mortal, not always success, 
fully; but if the-hint.lp taken, and is successful, 
as it ought to lie, it will be an illustration of the 
way tlintspirits influence materii|l benefits for 
the children of-light.

Tlie brother who doubts tlie existence of his 
departed sister (whose words I have quoted) be-' 
cause %lie cfllild.not be happy and see him suffer, 
forgets tliat lie once saw his own child suffer, 
and was very happy, because he saw the inilie-,. 
tion of surgical pain was to bejin act uni benefit 
It ls: the knowledge-^ in two worlds that 
makes suffering aiid privation endurable, by 
.mothers and sisters, whose children and brothers 
tliey would aid if tliey could, and do when they 
can—but theymust have human means to sup. 
-ply. human wants. .This is a subject tliat will । 
bear considerable elifhontTion, but this paper is 

'.sufficiently long, andT hiid better leave il unfin
ished than to make it tiresome.' ' . -

Charles Holt, Clinton, Om lda Co./S’. Y. ’
Wm. A. D. Hi ME,'WrM Side IL o., Cleveland, (K
l\ ^ * ^b'ME, Long IshHuLCIty, N. Y.,-will lectun

onyhe rvLumb roti pert rd with Spli Ituallmii. ,
zella S. Hastings, luhpIratlonaL EaNl Whately, Mus, , 
IlKV. .1. II. ll.MiTt.lt; Auliuru..N. . . '
[Hi. K. IE' IIOI.IIKS. Insplralhinal, Noi lh Clarendon,)Vt. - 
[Hi. J. N. HoiHiKe, tnuiee.li Henry st., E. BiistoiuMAs.
Mns. A. L. Hagar, tiisphathmal, Mt.CIrmvmL Mich. z 

. Mrs. FJL Hyzeii. ME. Ball I more M.', Baltimore, Md.- 
1 Mns. b. Hl Trill son, I m<pl rational, Owensville; Cal; .

Dr.'AhkliAx Hi ll, trance and IpMpH’htittnal, 223 First 
Miert, llrlndl. XnclL . • - '

Moses 111'LiY Vineland, N, J., or Newcomb street, ’Boston, Miim. , , ,
D. W. Hfll. ItHpirtillMnalKml normal, IB West Wash- ' 

higton stiert, < hhagoi HL---- • ’ *.
Miss M’sie M. Johnson', Rih 72. Bav City, Mlrh. .
Mary L. Jewett. M. D.. Midland. VL ,
Wm. F; JamIeJon, can- Baiiuytof Light, Boston. . 
W. Ja< K. Hau rhlll, Ma-s .
S..S. JONES, Esi/., Chlrago, Hi. . -
Harvey A. Junes, Em)., vaiiori’asloniilly speak on Hun/

l»IU.V. W..IACKMIS. <>■.».<*•>. Ki'inUll «'<i., 11), .
Mils. M.Mll.l M. Kimi, llaiiiiuuutoii, N.J.

.11. I'. K.llMill, M. H.. si. < l,arl.''. ill.
Mus. s. .1. NGiivii.'i.k KlMUM.l.. tiauee. ami liisnlr*.' 

tloiiliE Sai-ki'ir* Harbor. J.-IE-i'nM l'..., NJ KJ 
.' Gi.uioih E. Kittiii.ihii:. Buffalo, N. l7

Mus. M. J. Kl rz. Bo.im<-k Eak.-, Mh li. '
P. I’. K kl.l.< ><;■;, K;hi Trumbiill. Ashtiiliiila C<>., O. ’ 
Mil-. It. G. Kliui.ll.I., Li-l-alH-n. N'. H. . '
Micv-KiiANli lirwliMiwi.K-.. .........  Mlrh.
Mu-. Hu. H. IL Ks agv.s. 1»>\ LL TiaverM-rily, Mich.
Hit, J. W . Uenyon. lD^|ilr;itli>ti;il, hast I)cs MgIi>'‘.S•ua. < . . n
Mns. N l.l.i.u: .iLKl.Mox. Iiatu-r. WiHrLmck. VI. J

Mi-.s .Ies s i n Lia -. Ins.iiail.Muil, X<>. >1 M..uig<nu,.ry 
r.'.'L s:ui I'-oun lM.., l :il. '
W.M. f. LVOV. A.hhorr Mh-li. '. ' ..-
Hkxuv I'. 1.1 I.I., Uoi.muh.iwi, Hot,-t Kiaiui4.,U<«ui.
A M A>A i.<OU». I I 
ire.s oh Am h'Hi ai 
Hu.aim.iKii.w. 
ClIAfll.lVA. 1.01 
Mim. 1-', A. I....

..... I. New York*City, loc-
AebllmiL ' -
n t.' Eaton Raphh. Midi.

M us. A SV A M. Mil lUH.IjmiiiiH. Im
J. Mi-clung. .

Dili IIauv.lv Morgan, natir*' 
dolph. N.Y. . ,

M. Milleson, St. Clair, Midi.
LY.. M ah as 
Dr. W. II. c 

r._9 Muulgohie 
Mils. hu. II

,NH<'

g Max ran- E. R. 
n. < »mn. .
>, Bl blgeporX, (It.
•s, M h h.^mru ut

Matin’. Holly. Oakland Co.. Midi.
M \id in. t liiurr and- Imph athnal speak-

G. M AU fl
MuulgiuiH'rt I'liuc, )l"'l<'li. Mil".

Mus. It. II. I' l i.i.uii MtKim.ia
lianeJ speaker, 9

v ■ February,’and Mrs. Rachel Walcott in Marell 
• * j ahd April. > • : - /

. This Lyceum is- in a good, healthy condition, 
' and, with the corps of officers just elected, there 

is every reason* to anticipate a continuation of 
that success which has hitherto marked its pro

gress. ^-Geo..Broom, Secretary.

wlsfcoiisin.- . '
APPLETON.-Erastiis H. Clark writes : We.

" hold public meetings every Sunday at, 2 P. ». in 
■Councjl Hall, and conduct them AS follows :1st.

^ The participation in a sllver-cliain recitation

THE BLUEBIRD. .

When ice is thawed and snow is gone, - 
• And racy sWeetness floods tlie trees— 
When snowbirds from tlie hedge have flown 

’ And.on the.hive-porch’swarm’the bees— 
* Drifting down the first warm wind .
, . That tlirills the earliest days of spring, 

The bluebird seeks our maple groves
And charms'them into tasseling.

lie sits.amongthe delicate sprays, 
' With'mists of splendor rounddiim drawn,

And tiirougli the spring’s prophetic veil • 
Sees summer's rich fulfillment d^wn: •

He sings, and his is Nature’s voice— 
• A gush of melody sipeere •.

From tliat great fount of harmony .
. That thaws and runs when spring is here.

Short is his song, but strangely sweet 
To ears aWeary of the low,

Duil tramp of winter’s sullen feet, y
- Sandaled in iije and muffed in snow :
Short is his song, but through It runs „
- A hint of dithyrambs yet to be— ■ .
A sweet suggestiveness that has *

The influence of prophecy. *'_, • ’
From childhood I have nursed a faitli 

In'bluebirds’ songs and winds of spring;.
They tell me, after frost and death, _ 

x There comes a time of-blossomlng; ‘ 
"And after snow and cutting sleet

..The cold, stern mood of Nature yields 
To tender wdrmtb, ^lien bare pink feet '

' Of children press'her greening fields.
Sing strong and clear, oh bluebird dear !' 

While all the land with splendor fills, 
While maples gladden in the vales, .

And plum trees blossom on the hills;
■ Float down, the wind on shinging wings, 

And do thy will by groye and stream, 
While through my life spring's freshness runs 
* Like music through a poet’s dream.

for by the providence of Go<llz,ast the religious 
world state It, or by invisible intelligences.' It is, 
more rational to adopt the hitter tlian tlie former, 
for the age'of miracles lifts passed; tlie age of 

. reason has come. . . -'
Take, for Instance, Spiritualism, in its modern 

aspect;~ tliere is an underlying or intrinsic intel
ligent, movement in it from l‘H18 to now. As a 
movement, we may say it .was or is “without 
form and void, and darkness, more or less, upon 
tlie face of it;” and we already feel that God has 
said,.“Let there be light!” and tliat (herb will 

‘be light; and this, irrespective of tlie writings, 
teachings, and'-efforts of--leadership. People in 
it, individually and as a whole, lyivg felt ijs 
“ground swell, ” and that it ha^ como^b stay ; 
no man in it, great or feeling great, has led'or 
even made it perturbate out of its line of move- 
meiit. ILtouched the right spot at tlie start, and 
its status to-day is ifo man’s doing's. TheLuther 
of the lieformalion,'the“ Theodore' Parker of 
Parkerlsm, .are wanting or missing in , this 
“swarm” for an intelligent purpose, or siege 
against errbr. As we look at i,i to-tlay—a tidal 

' wave—wc see a wisdom guiding it wiser than its 
exponents or experts know.. It wotihr yicm as 
though the spirit world haitbeen knocking jit 
tills world’s door, and at last bad gbt tin ■Intelli
gent entrance; It had already a superstitious en
trance as God Almighty, aiid people veiled their 
faces; it came as Divine Revelation, but the'di- 
vinitywas not^apparent; but after trying tlioi^- 
saiids of years it got. an intelligent entrance, 
when tlie murdered peddler. returned '“from 

■ that undiscovered country” and brought life and 
• immortality to light. 'Now, looking at this', pri

mary trifle, through IJs Ipiarter of a century of 
life, from its,units to its millions, without a .king 
ora recognized leader, changing its'phenomena 

Ho meet the want of inquirers and the discomfit' 
ure of scientific opposition—is it not a reasona
ble inference that invisible intelligence lias its 
hand in It? To the believers ip Spiritualism it is 
demonstration. ’
.1 Admitting, then,-.this general supervision, br 

. influence, oii 'the grand scale, can we doubt the 
power In individual matters? T don’t see how 
we can; but nothing is more certain in tliis life 
than that they, the spirits, do not fee or feed 
the children, of men. ; . *; -■

Why ?-is a problem. One medium can materi' 
alize hands and forms, another can produce tlio 
contents of* a locked box without unlocking or 

1 demoralizing the box, another can transport ina- 
-terlal flowers (possibly damaging-other people's 
.propertyy-Wtthout regard to material obstacles, 

■ and yet thestfvery mediums all need the luxuries' 
of life, and some.of them the necessaries., It 
would seem to be as easy to deposit,a bag bf gold 
for a medium's comfort, and relatively as honest, 
as to deposit a canary bird ora goldiisli. There 

. are cases thatlcan call to inind now that are 
.much harder than tlie sister’s neglect of .the man 
whose, words have inspired this papajj and it 
seems to nie, if I was a splrif, and wiUi'the hu
man sympathy that I now feel, 1 would materi
alize “bread, and butter” for the hungry,*or a 
“home” for the houseless, and thus be doing.a 
good turn, as wfll as a startling one. ■ It is evi
dent, it appears to me, that- tliere is quite a limit 
to spirit-power; the temporal benefits of life tire 
not,at their command; they may impart consola
tion, give power of -endurance, may aid mental 
efforts, inspire a thought -- possibly,lif condi
tions are right, may call attention to the tide), 

. in a'man’s life that leads to fortune,; but the 
• “sconce,” if I may use the,word, must be latent, 

or-active, in the man, to make' it a sure tiling. If 
a man is naturally shrewd, and has, as we stiy, 

■ “an eye to tbe main .chance,” the^ spirits can di- 
recfhim to success easily—and such an one real- 
lyneeds no such aid : it Is In the line of his des
tiny. “The children of this world are. wiser in 
tlieir generation than the children of light.”' 
Well, one of tire-penalties for being of the chil
dren of light Is to have back seats at Hie world’s 
feasts.^ I haVe an idea that their day is to come. 
A man must have poetry in his soul, or no spirit 
can inspire’it in him j so a man must have the 
eye open to the main chance, or the spirit can
not stretv his pathway with tlie,nuggets he-

. s o'JMST OF LECTURERS. ' •
[Toba lawful, Ibis list sluuilit be rulliililii. It Hiorefuiii 

buhoowsSuclj-Jtes -.mil Lei'tmeVs lo piomplly notify us i.f 
appointments, or changes of :i|i|iolutineuts, wheiieveiaml 
wherever they occur, fill# column Is JevoteJ exrluxlvoly 
to lecturers, without charm-. I f the mime of any pernio not' 
a lecturer shoiihl by mistake appear, we <lesl»&to hu so In- 
forineil.J - '

ItKV. Wii.i.iam Ai.cmr. Iianro ami Inspirational Ie,-, 
tiller, lliii-klaml. Kiauhllii.ro.-. M-ass. ■

M.Miv A. AMPIH-Ki r, .............. .il, 2'7 North lTaLle.1 
street, ChlniKo. HI.

Mus. N. K. Asniioss. trance speaker. Helton, Wls.
C. I'ANNIH 'ALIAS. Still .Him'. Cal. '
MKI'IIKX I’EAni. A SOIlKWs, 7’. West .',11 h si' New York. 
Mns. M. A. Aoams, Hann-speaker. Iiiaith-boro. VI.
Mus. EMM.t HaIIIHX'GK IIIUTTKN. IV, West Brookline

• Ul - I , TV. ’ -’III', ’ ’Hill. Mil. <11. .
Emma M.vM ah h N.JiiMdiatloiial. Birmingham, Mleh.
F. II. M amin, hi>plrafhoinl^pfakor. No. (boinay, N. H« 
FitANh M< Ai.i’iNL. iHMdialloiial. bowaglac, Mleh, 
P. C. Mll.L.‘-..*Bivri!>ldo. Mo.
Mus. Kak ah Helen M a it hews. Spring Hold, Vt., car©

1>. M..Smith. . '
M|t>. Lizzie M an< ii lm eh, W* m Hamlnlphf vt. - 

‘Mus. maky A. Mitchell..M. IL. *iiib-ctuiein Illinois 
ami Mls>mirL Addn^. box hl Himlh’V. 1)1. ’

Mbs. NEriTECniJtEKN Maya \uil White Plains, N.Y, 
Mns. M Aitv E. MAitii-. 51a Fulton M.<.Biuoklyn. N. Y.

. \Vt B. Mason. south Beml. ImL*
Mtss S. IT N H KEitsoN, trance speaker, GH Tremont
J. \Vm..A'a\ Namkil M. IL. Box 512«i; New York. 
RuUEUV l> ALE ttwT.N. Huivl ItiauUutf* New.Turk.’ 
J. M. Pleih.i s will’'|u,ak In Lum. Ma'-s ,, dm Ing May; 

In New \ ork dm IngJnne. Addi’ss. Ilaniiiiohlon. N.J”. 
• Mus. L. IL PERKI S''. Hai... . Kansas City. Mo. v

Mus. A. M. L. Purrs. \|. b.. hTimur. Adrian. Mleh* ? 
Henry Paikaril '37^Hi«wlieslec sl. W.V., Mouth

. il B<»x*7. AuIhiul Mil I
thniN G. I'ihehel, itiaiH't* aixl Inspirational, PliitU- 
"h!’ ’Ho. •
Them. F. I hh e. Iii^pliallunal. Monon. \\ hltvt o., ItuL

B. IL. PRAH

wants; and besides, it takes spirite wlws 
azine. • , tai eyes were thus open to command tWwazine.

ise mor-
uggets,

...... . . ......... ., ... . ....... .. ...
Kev. John It. Beac h, Bilrkshurg, N. J. .
Mil-. S. A. Bohnes will jrrinrr in i’Htnant. <*t.. Jur- 

in« Mar.- AiMh'ss, Wollaston Heights. Mass., box s?.
William BursToN wip lecture .In rtj'numth. Ma^., 

June u mill 13. Address 5 Sixth street. Tn •?. N.Y. ' * 
z- Mbs. Nellie J.T. Bhuhiam will Irei me In/Spring-. 
Held. Mass., during June. Address, Elm Grove, Colerafn, 
Mass. • » .

Mkh. IL W. Scott Bhkjhs, West Winfield, Herkimer 
Un., N.Y. ' * .

Kev. nil. Bahnaihl Battle Creek, Mlrh. „ ,
BtHHor A. Beals, ver.-Gillies, Cattaraugus Co,, N. Y. 
MUS. E. T. Booth, Millord. N. II.

■ Mtis. Pius< ii.i.A Doty BiiAHlirhY, BangmTMe.
Capt. II. II. Bkown, lerhirer for (he InwaState Asho- 

elation of S|dnhualht*. Will attend weddings and funer
als and acrept calls In adjoining Stall's, Address, Missouri 
Valley, hiwa, . x^. * •

Mns. E. Bruit, Inspirational, box 7, Houtliford, CL
Dh.Jas. K. Bailey. Htcrllngyllle, Jefferson Co., N.Y. 

jmVihheL. Balu>v, U»sphath>naV speaker, Box Mti, San 
T*rnnrlsr<»,*UaL • ■ ' .

Mns, IL'F. M. Brown, National city, San Diego Co.* 
Cal. v ■ - . - , . ■ *

Prof. S. B. Brittan, Newark, N. J. Z
William Bry-ann boxdi, Camden P. oM Mlrh. 

- HerVey Barber. Warwick. Mass. .
W, S. Bell, rani Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.
Mrh. EMMA F. JAY Bi LLENE. 11 Chailesst. New York. 
Mrs.-A. P. Brown,si. Johnxbnry Centre, Vt. > 
Mrs. Abut Ny Bcrnham, Inspirational speaker. 
D. S. CAHWAt.LABKfi will answer calls to deliver his 

new and prophetic lecture *' Monarchy Ihe Hoad to a Freer 
Republican Government,” Also Olliers on religions, social 
and philosophical subjects. Address, 5Ti West Seventh 
street. WJIinlngbni. Del, ................ .

Albert E, Carpenter wljl answer calls tn lecturca'ny- 
Miere, Address, lifts Washington street. Boston, Mass. 
• JoflN A. CARPENTER, 129 Congress street, Troy, N. Y.

Warren chase maybe addressed duringJnii**at In
dependence, Iowa; during July and August at,Bannerof 
Light other, Boston, Mass. *

Mrs. M. L> Cleaves, inspirational and trance speaker, 
Lowell. Mass. * ■ •

. Dr. D-kan ClaBke, larEddy sirvei. san Franeisco.Ual. 
‘ Mrs. Amelia H. Uoliiv, 2<W. Madison street, Chi
cago, III. ■ 1 Z ♦' . -

A. B. CIIH.li, Wesl l-iilrliL Mt. ’ .
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, ■ I
i., Im tunlii'i noth-o.
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rwl. Cli'vrhuid. <>................................. ■
Mus. Hattii: !•:. ItuiuVois. UK’aTvrfi sliert. Boxmili 
l.VsAMtril t*. Illi lltiiiw, Ilas'. Mu.h(l.,M, Mass/
F. L. KHTIarhshn. trillin'. AhriiMil 
Mrs. M. c. Bi Nhi.Krr. Hl- IB'DiHoii. 
Bev.' A. B. Ran hall* Applet.... \Vh.- 
Mus. JennIes. Brim, r.tli BhxML I’i 
Mrs. Balina J. R»hh.ris < ;Hp‘'hl’'r\

Mh*<Elviha a\ I!i l lock Ruggles, Janesville. \\ Ih.
J AMES SHuLL. 111*1'11 

Htn i'i. Phlla'h’lpbla. I’a.
M/L.Hiehman,.tram 
M ItS. A IHHE M.sIlVE

211 North nth

Mus'.'ll. K..SroiHi.Ai!i>»mi.-m^^^ -
■llliilisloi i- Ih.- lllllli "I H'lrll I'-Hllli llunllgli Ilie iii'dl-

oi.ii'K.u S.iwi Eii. In-plratloual. Ell zw llllaiu. N. H..
'Ai.ururSTr.Gi.MAN. Alb-gan, Mlcli. ’ "
Mus. Eannii; Hxvis smith. Braiiihui. 14. . .
Mus.,H. T. SI-HAUNS. tiiill.T. Corry. I'a.. box ;«. ‘
Mus. V. IV. STI'I'MENS IGIIU'I'. Vliglula I'Uy. Nov.
John M. Seii.Mt. CJIu .Mt'. Vfinousi.. I‘blladi'l|ihu. .
Mus. S. A. smith. Iraui-i'yak'T.- Alliol, Mass.
Giles |l. Striihins.' HeiQ»il. M u-li. -
Mus. Jri.lA A. B. skiv'eu. Hiiuslou, Elorhla, will an- .

swer rails lo lei'tui’e oir.Si.lrl1 iiaIHu ami lli-rorni subji'i'tll.
Jons Buows Smith. Aiii1h-iM. Mass. . .
James II. siii:i-.Aiio M ill answer rails lo Irrluro anil at- 

trml fum-rals. Aiblo-ss Snob Arworih, N. II. ,
■MllS.s.M. E. B. SAWVEIl, rajr Hull's Crurlble, 21 N'uw- 

eqmhlstrr-el. Boston. ....................................
Mus. A1.MIHA IV. -nai l'll. 121 l lnnberlainl street, VorU

laiul. Mu. - .
I'.I.IAS It. NTHoxa. I’
A IIK A.VAMI N 1.1.1.IK

.gb.JIIrli. ■ '
Mus. mahy I.anhiV
Mils ■WAI

o. Box 31 n. Albany, N, Y. , 
il. Smiths Cottage Gan||n, ^tur- 
^’ H’^0’ 7-H-uJ "^ street, bay
in, Inspirational, Union Lakes,

James M. choate
criMn. WOW awn avp., Chicago.
inspirational, .No. 7 •North Pine

Struct. Salem* Mass. . *_
HETTIEClark. trance speaker. 27 Dover street/Boston.
John Collier. Address, lock box *157. Springlleld, 

Mass, . ‘
Mrs. S/.K. Cronsman. trance and Inspirational speaker. 

A ill tress, 1’avlllon. Trein out street, Boston, Mins.
Dr. J. H. Urrrier, M WaH stH'et, Boston. Mass. / 

- Mrs. .IEnne^t J. (’lark will answer calls to lecture In* 
any part of the Stale. Address, 25 Warren’avennc'f llos- 
ton, Mass.-t ,. ‘ . •

Dr. Took. (’. Constantiak. lecturer, Thornton, N, IF.
GEiMihE W. Carpeniier, clairvoyant and Inspiration

al speaker, Kendallville, hid, . -
Mats. Lora S. CRAIG, Upper Falls* Vt.
M. C. Connelly, Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak

er. will answer rails to lecture. - . -
Mrh. Marietta F.Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N. H.
♦liis. M. J. UolIh'RN. Champlin, Hennepin Co,, Minn.
Ira H. Cturns. HartforjI^Cmiii. ' .

**-M.its?Lucia H. Cowles, Clyde, o. / \
Mns. Belle A. Chamberlain, Enrrka;-CaL
Mns. J. F. Coles, trance,.735 Broadway, New York. *
Dn. James. Cooper. Brllelujitalne. o., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Bannerof Ught.
Kev. Norwood.Damon, 22 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
Dr. J. K. Doty, cbvlngion. La. .............
Wm. Denton, Wellesley. Mass. •

•Mtss Lizzie Doten, PavjI Ion. 57 Tremont st., Boston, 
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Korkford. Ul. *
Andrew Jackson Davis, 21-East 4th street. New York. 
Mns. Nellie L. Davis** address, 235- Washington 

street, Salem, Mass.^carc of Frank Tyler.
Mrs, Addie P. Davis, Smith Lowell. Walker Co.,. Ala, 
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, N.

V., and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., ,N. Y.
’ , Frank Dwight, Montana, Iowa. - • •

Mrs. L. EZDraKE. normal speaker, Plainwell,-Mleh, 
A. ft, Darrow. Waynesville, HI. •

•A.* Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak on Sphitnal- 
Ism,’ the .Woman Question and Health Kcform. P. O. ad
dress, 135 Jay street. Kocliester, N. Y. .

Mrs. c. a. Delafolje, Hartford, conn. , .
Dr.’D. px Davis, inspirational,. M Leverett st., Boston.
Mrs. H, Dick. W3 Washington street, Boston, Mass. * 
K. G. Eccles, Kansas Chy, Mo. ' • .
John W. Evarts, inspirational speaker, Centralia, ill.
J AMES Foran. M. D., Knoxville. Pa. .
Thomas Gales Forster, 233 West 11th street, New

York City.■ <
Mns. Susie. A< Willis-Fletcher, 9 Montgomery 

Place. Boston. Mass. . • ■ , ................ ’z
J. Wm. Fletcher, 9Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass. 
Kev. J. Francis, inspirational. Ogdeiisbnrgh, N. Y. 
Mrh. Clara A.-Field, Inspirational, l» Allston street, 

Jhmkcr Hill District. Boston. Mass. . ’ ...................
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational, DccrOj'ld, Mleh.
Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass.
George A. Fuller, tianee and normal speaker/Sher- 

born. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Inspirational, bextonvllle, 

RIchlamM^., Wls./rArc F. D. Fowling . 
t Mrh. M. H. Fuller. Elk Kiver/Minn. ^

A. B. French, Clyde, o. - ■ . .
J. W. G AHN IE-subject; ” Occult Science ’’—Post Of

fice. Boston. Mass. „ - _ ....... : „ - -----
Bryan Grant. careU. N. D., 145 Broadway, New York 

^jVir. C. D. Dmmes will answer calls In Michigan. Indi
ana and Illinois. Address P, O. Box 452, Sturgis, Mleh.

Kehhey Gitaveh. Richmond. Ind. • ■
Mrh; M. L. 8. GiLhamk. Inspirational. Brighton, Ind.

. Capt. E. 11. Green, Jeffersonville, Ind.
N. S. GREENLEAF. Lowell. Mass. -
Isaac P. Green leaf. t7 Milford street* Boston,.Mass..

, MR. J. G; Giles, Princeton, Mo. n . ; ' •
Mrs. DR. Gilbert* trance and Inspirational sneaker, 

will attend funerals anti lecture on Spiritualism, lemperr 
aiice, &e. Address Indian:^ Ind. „

Sarah Graves* inspirational sneaker, Berlin, Mleh.
■ Dr. RoBT. (JrKER, Chicago, III., lectures on ” 1 he X l- 

tal Phenomena Ut Human Magnetism, and Its wondrous 
ifower over Health and Disease.” ‘ 2, ,
* Dr. R. T. Hallock, 110 East I5jh street. Now York. /, 
Mrs. Agnes M. Hall. 50 Pearl street, Camhrltigcport, 

Mass.............. * ‘ .Mus. S. M. II.ill. ;ra 7th avenue. New lurk. ____ 
Mns. S. A. ItvoKiislUvuKii, tranco anil inspirational, 

Haverhill. Mass. - ■
• Mns. M. J. Ui'itAM Hb-xdJe, Dixon, Cat., care Dr. F.

F. Upham. ■ . .. ■ .
Mns. EhViitAS. HL'U., Vlnelanil, N. J.
E. ANNE Hinman. West Winsted, Conn., fiox 323.
J.YNAN C. Howe,'Fredonia, N. Y.Mns. S.A. Hoktiin. Galveston, Tex. — ’.....-
Mns. L. S. Heseltine, trance, 8 Bennett street, Hos- 

t0Mnsl.aM: A. C. Heath will answex calls to lecture and 
attend funerals. Address, Bethel, Vt. _ .

JAMES H. HAnnis, box 99. Abington, Mass.
Anthony Higgins, 13 Meadow street, Boutli Salem, 

Maas. . ■ • . •

sei.ah Van Sickle. i.iwnlipMr, Midi.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker. Byron. N. 5.
Jos. b. Stiles. Mont pettyr. Vt.. care Goo. \\ . Ripley.
Elijah R. Swa< kiiamer, lecturer. !H5<Lafayetteavo- 

une. Brooklyn. N. v * . • .
1)R. K. >l,RAhrE..-hisp|ta1luiinL Geneseo, Hl.
Austen E. mm.monk,.U'tMHhiork, Vt,. * ^

’ Aluert E; Stanley. Loleester. Yt; ' ,
Dr. g.j’i.aiik Sprague. Rochester, N. i. ^

• M RS. U, M. Stiiwe. Sail Jos/*. J’al. .
Mrs. S. J. Swxasey. Inspirational speaker. Noank,Conn,
Mrs. II. M. SHAW. | rance speaker, Juliet, Will Co., Ill, 
Henry Strai ii. Dowagiac, Midi.’ ’ . #

- Dr. H. B. Storer, u Montgomery place* room fl* Bos
ton. Mass., ' ■ . - " •

Mrs. J. H. StiHi.man severance, M. D., Milwaukee, 
Wls, •-' ■ ' ' . . ' • . ■ ’ ' ;

Dr.'J. D. SeeiVY will lecture op the Science of the Hold?*
’ 11 >« >> u *,..’* *.”<»■•••  ...................
jEdwaro F, ^trh klaml iu Mllfonl street, ( helHca,, *

Mass, . /
Mrs. M. S, TinVNSENlL Stniirham, Mrsk.. till further ■

11 HrKNi'ER Thom as* Inspirational. 2 1st street, Charles* 
town. Mibs. . - ' • * <v .......... -

Mrs. GEVRGE A. Taber, tranco. will arcepl engago- 
inonts lo lociine anywhere within a day’s ride of home. 
Address* Boston. Mass. _ ............
Thomas IL Tayloil inspirational, Mitford. Mass.
Hen;). ToBh,Uhn>lone. Mlrh. *
J. II. W. ToffHEY. G7 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
IIimsoN Tr m.E. Bellini Heights. o.
I Mt. To B. Tay Lull. IB Beach street, Boston,’ Ma 
Mils. F.. T. Treco. Indianapolis. Ind.
Mus. A BUIE W. TA NN ku. .Montpelier, Vt.

A

HUY UH . I HU. , *.
Mexico; Andrian Co., Mo.
;, eare Banner of Light, Bos«

Uhl Mass. • . \ ■ ........... ?
Geo. W. Taylor,. Lawtons Slat Ion, Erb- ( o,, N. Y.
Mns. Sakao M. Tuumi-sos, iiUplniUpmUspeaker, 161

St. Clair street, Clew-laml. <>. ’ . - '
Venegio Vouto, li^plratioiial, 5U iIIgH street, 1 royl- 
Petek*West, trance find hi'-i'ballona!, Boston, .Mass.,,

care Bannci’or Light.
F. L. 11; Willis, M. D. WmiliirniHi'. ('inm.. box Mi.

Will. Address BiiMoil Mass., rare Bannerol 
Jiuy IM: Seymour. CL, through July.

i. Mass., May 
I Light, until

■ .1. G. WIHTM.Y. HiH'li'iitliHiiil, Hoi k Grove City; low».
Misli-It. Ai ui bTA WlliTlNa, Insplrutloiiiik Alblor, 

Mleh,-.. - '..................... . - •S. H. Wol’.TllAN. Bullalo. N. I. . .
Mu'. S. E. M’aii.m-'.h.-Appleton, Wls., box H.
1>II Fnr.xrn WHIlt-TEIl. Mlilli'heMer, N. IC , 1
I’lioK. E. Wiiil’Pl.K, corner Windsor ami ll estnihistcr . 

streels. Boston,'Ma".. .,M iiiicBNrs ll. K. WniiinT, Mlilillevllle, Mtcli., Iwx 11. .
•■ N. M. AViiKGiT, Inspirational speaker,' will answer c»l s 
to lecture In the New England States, Address, Boston, , 
Slass., care Bannerof Eight. „ . „ -—

IVAiuiKN Wooi.son, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. .
Mils. Mahv .1. WH.i oxsos will lecture In Colorado for- - 

Hie'present. Adilres.SrBoulder.’Col. Tor... .. ^
Jons B. Woi.ke, .Mil 1'earl street, New I ork, will.lec

ture on reform subjects within easy tMslam'esof Now xorlc;
.11. J. IVKNTWoiiTH. Knox. Me.

. Du. E. B. WilHimoi K, |•h•a.s:u1ton. Kan. - ------- -
Elijah Woodworth. Insplratipnnt. Leslie, Mich. 
E. A. WHKELKH, scnil-lrancc and Inspirational, Utica,

^jili's. VtcToiiiA t'. WoomivLU WBroadst., Noir¥*rt.
■ llANiKt. M iiite. M_. »., Girard. III.

A. C. and Mus. Ei.iza C. Wooion'Er, Engle .Harbor, , 
N. Y. . I ’Mus. Mahy E. Wither.' Marlboro'. .IJnss., box632.

R. l’. WH.sos, 3»l East TTth street, NoW-Yprk.
GeohgeW. IVliiTNEY, normal, W/sWir, K. I....... ' •
Mus. Haciiki. Wai.eOTT, trance, sSl.Alest Baltimore 

street, Baltimore, Md. ' , .....
Asa Wabiihn. Inspirational speaker. No. lol Julien , 

avenue, Dnbiuiiie. Iowa. ( . ,.____ .Mns. N.i.l. Wii.l.ts, Id Windhorst,.tambrhlgetnirt.
GKO. C,'IVaitk, (careof Albert D. Moure.) South Hope, 

'Me. M •Mlis..JtmiRTTBTHAW. Northboro'. .Mass. .
’ MtCd. E. York. San Jos,'. Santa Clara Co., ( al. , .
-Mil. and Miis._Wm. J. Tot no. Boise City. Idnlio,

Hit. Jous S. Zkllky, Inspirational. Gerinantownp 
riilladelplila. 1'ii. . ■ ■

JST Eilucatiop, so far as it is a; public matter, ■ -• 
is, ami should always, be, « wcitlur ««<? n^ <• ^ '
Unions witter, anil overy class of citizens should 
have an gqual voice in its control, as in any otlieE 
public interest. It should have no more concern- 
witli-tlieir religion tlian the 'business of paving 
tlie sheets or caving for the public health.—pcs- 
ton Globe. . . • . ’ ■ V
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Board of Manager.*, and that they be expended hi no other
direction than thh. •^

.' • I

Institute. {•

8.

ing it did not seem to be any better satisfied
But. that might in no sense have

been their own fault. It is noticeable thatava-!
riety of powerful interests, forqmost among

Si

ajJ

V
G

I plaints particularly. It is said tlmt " measures 
'are to be taken to secure interpreters who will not

I 
it 
H

o

Brief remarks were made during the. session 
by Drs. Storer and Richardson; Messrs.'Hatch, 
Brown, .Carpenter, Danforth, Williams.and.^til
ers. . v -

। in tlie present generation; science had become 
. very materialistic, and lord tried to get rid of the 

soul altogether, aiid to lay down. the .law that 
psychology was based upon imagination and

. of the Society had been felt by everybody, for 
: there had been.a tendency adverse to psychology

time that this should be done, whatever the re
sult might be, either theologically or scientifical
ly. A s the Society liad no object in view-but to

taken con-iderable interest in tin- pheimmena of 
what , was called Spiritualism, and it required 
coqrage to stand in tlie front of an audience like

thought that the speeches which liad been made,, 
'.showed some of tlie diflieultiesjlie Society would 
'have to contend with in carrying out its plans ; 

। one speaker suggested that one class of subject 
should be taken up, whilst others-atgued that

Tile Sioux1’in Washington.

ain was inatigiirat. il in April, under the Presi- 
' denev of Mr. Serjeant Cox. .The hall was filled 

to overflowing, iind many distinguished persons’ 
were present. The special object of the new So-I 
ciety, according to the- .explanation of the Pre-i-

i quiring over the general mind; and strengthen' 
j our faith in the steady progress of man toward 
: the goal of an enlightenment'in spiritual things 

which shall be equivalent to reviTRtioni
i. ■' ”- "-• -— < -"- :

W butters at.il coinuiunlcatHiin appertaining t<>. the 
EUn .rial liepartmi-nt ot 'till' pap-T'-honhl be arl<ire>..e<l to 
l.i Tiian Coi.iiy: and all Hr.-iSE.-s LEttkhs to Isaac 
H. ItlCtt/HANS-ICK or LIGHT I'l BLISHl.SI. HOUSE, Bos-

in number.^rftiii..^^ the 
nineteenth century,;einbTa(’i+ig its many phases, 
such a- the traoc,-, the double, the -moving of 
ponderable bodies by o-i-ult power, materializa
tion of spirit forms, et<:., etc. /The initial num-

' J. B. Hatch gave notice that on the morning1 
of the following Sundayy Children’s Progressive- 
Lyceum, No. 1, would hold a session in honor of 
“ Decoration Day,” and that the hall would be

readylo make tlieir own interruptions, and tb 
improve their opportunities. Spotted Tail open
ly complained at-the interview that what tlie 
Sioux chiefs say to the^President is not properly 
interpreted. Tliis charge pertainsto their com-

-added, to bi- fiicts tlu-y had not bi-cfi fairly treat-' 
e'd by^the public ; at the same. time it should.be 
remembered that they might be facts without;

arrive at tlie truth, it would do good tohnanklnir 
at large. Dr. Edmunds had asked- the president 
to.iJefim/a fact, and Mr. Serjeant Cox had dis- 
tingui.she'd1'iae.'t'n"ffd'm hopes, fears and Imagina-

■ turns out to be'tli'e', joint producti-oh of Professor 
AjiP. Guthrie Tait, of Edinburgh, and Pi'ofessor
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,- . Ji

' . lu^Mouk-Kuyertt.- ■ su ijects slim'd not.Le exclu led from debate, but | are for their‘’’good," or Black ■ Hills invasions,
. At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, '.' that the religioty.s 'thought'of the ancient Brah- ;>either., Spotted Tail said tor the PresidcntHhat 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have alSne-- mins', Hebrews, -Christians, and otlier religious the Secretary of -the Interior and ppminissioner
Bookstore on tlie ground floor'of the Building, bodies should be studied, to learn.what were the ■ of Indian- Affairs Jiad lied .to. him. ‘ The. sub

’ - -- ■ aspirations of the soul in all ages of -the world ;! stance of thejr whole answer whs thabthey came
he thought, in-sliort, that no 'subject should be . tb talk .with tile President; and with him only. •
excluded from discussion,, not even Mormonism /The negotiations, if'that-is What they may be
or Mahoinetahisna He himself was a Hindoo co'n- ' called, have been delayed until another.Chief of
verted to. Christianity. He wijhed the Society : tiie.fribe can be'sent for. His name i.$“Young-

where we keep on sale a.larg- stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory and Mi'-o-Haneous Worksite which 
Wf/lnvife your attention:' - ’ ■ .

brdersaycdmpaiibpl byca-hwill receive prompt

, - Meetings at Rochester Hall.
’ The Boston Spiritualists' Union held a session 
last Siinday'afternoon, thexobjects of. which can 
b^ bes^-expressed by subjoining the call for tlie^ 
same whicji was seryed>on the individual mem
bers : ' ; ;. •' ’

MAY. 29,1875.

RE-INCARNATION.

BY 6P00NEH.

The'poet’s pencil, aided by a fruitful imagina
tion 'and frenzied enthusiasm, may succeed in 
drawing a fanciful picture, highly*colofed with 
fiction, and well calculated to captivate the un
reasoning lovers of the-marvelous; but an Ap
plication of sober trutli,. in .simple prose, inay 
readity break the enchantment and dissipate the 
illu-ion, ' , ' •

All niust be aware that a theory, the material 
of. whose foundation and superstructure is mere 
conjecture, cannot prove satisfactorj- to intelli
gent minds® generally. Ancient myths'and fa

Ata meeting of the IHxtrtl of Managers of the Boston' 
SpIritlLTlhK I nion, held Tuesday evening". May Hth. the 
question of merging the UnV»n Into the American spiritual 
Institute came. up. for 6m si deration: and In view of the 
(act that the objects and work of th” two socletie* aie sub*? 
sunt lady the.sanu*. and believing jhat shell action‘would 
be thtLlHfst method of promoting .the purpose* of each and ' 
the good of Ihe ratisiVll was unanimously volet! that the 
Board recommend (ht? Union to transfer Its Interest and

attention/ W<are prepared to forward any verted to. Christianity. He wished the Society thejribe can be sent for. Uis name i^ “ i oung* 
of thev publication* of tb“ Book'Trade at u*ual' to In* tolerant,and not.to interdiet-any discussion ’. Man-Afraid-of-his-Horses.". The 4\e'w Ybrk

'..................... 1 ' ' '^"P’'^ wl‘L('b w"ul*’ '>"•“>'' lW‘t ”P“n theiiivst.™ Herald observe? H^t -anj-x'pknation is given BinW rOT||iukw| ,ht L.uli(n „, tranjfer „s luu.resr aim
siibjert withwlijch tliey-had to deal. He tlui^ght "that the Sioux have;-no, legal claim upon tlyf^fsupport to the ypw Institution now fuhy'organized, 
that the philosophies and faipis'scattered through- : Government for food^'-the treatX^^^ m^ttlg^Pth^ FnLnTt.M^he’d at H<MdSt<i^^^^
i‘iu','all hj-tory ought to be studied to throw light -teed such .supplies to them - having expited by j tiif above vote
upon tlie nattw of theeternal and indestructible limitation two yeaps ago. ■ Butthls does not justi-' । ■ ■ . u a. plcmb. Semtary. *

, . I. Owen .said that he. perfectly . for complaint The Government ha> adin kd a i .^ . the Secretarv set forth the.
-agu-.pl with the lust-speaker, and as to theques-: "‘“rAl du j by ^ppropnat.ng la^r )ear t minutes of the meeting of thetfoard of Managers, 
tion' of Dr. Edinffhds, " What is a fact ?” he hundred thousand dollars, and -tills jear y even . . ......................... r.

zatiun* a.i l kimlr. 1 pl., mum mi,. call rei.lvThat he-(Mhj..r- Owen) was a medi- • hundred thousand for their-support. The b:oux
able w..rl" bi 'Ei.— Si‘r"eiit' Emi. wliom title ll,n’ 50 dr<;W fronv him.-elf his knowledge of • have a perfect, indisputable right to complailj 1 
head-rtliiU-irt’iMo- " - iffiume embriees within ' fa''ts 'H"’n T^vchologieal. subjects ; tliose facts: tblty are cheated-out bf this appropriation. m.
hiad-ll.i'arn. bv 1... u.lum. . mbr.m.' «i^ eaeli individual ju.'t as much their'nionev bv gift as it could.be

L r ,nPl,rtaut - careful experiments at b.v treaty. Besides tliis; tlie. American people
qiie-tmti ulm-h .-v,-r ehiiim-d the attention of tlm ’"an, ux irxmg oi can rut * r'nmnm ai - j । tluW snenil
h.im-ui r-m<- x home, 'and developing mediuiii'hip either in him- haxi. some inti rest in tin matt. r. If till) six
human ra.e, xiz. th.-. xiri. m .- of tlm.'|.int aft.-r ’ ...... „, but ^ ■ twenty-thre^hundred thousand dollars in- be

the latter result was not always'sufficient.- If i mwolenee ..they want to see the result.^IMiere 
tlm^ri-sideht aiid,members of'the Society would can be no apology offered for the dishonest} of 
develop themselves as mediums, then thev xvould '. lbc agents who have swindled at once th.ilji- 

. know the.fqets for tlleiiwives;. otherwise they ; dhans, who kre the wank of the.Government, 
could nut be satiTie.l, they could not know, they ■ andjlie Government, of which they are the ser- 
could only believe, and fresh evidence was ai-; vant-s- Die people do not care whether the ap-

rates. Were-;... t/uily decline all busin?
Hons look)i'.:: to tho sale of Books on commi-sibn,
or when ca-h does not- a^conlpany the order. 
£end fyr afr.-e C;rtah<rur of our Publications.- w *

subject with wbjeh they had to deal. He th$gb't
Therefore, you ar* requested to be present at a business

•• The Proofl'ulpitble ot'Iiiiniorlaliq.'’
' At’a time when ’Je-jmbiii-min>l i' being sp ’ 
$eeply agitaL-d'"with*regard, to -pirit.-materiaii-

soul.
Major s' I r

: anil the,above document was read to the people

it K-ave'the.m.irtal form : and, a> ilT tllefrunof M’lf or >» .'onnGpo-mbejs of his family; but even .
one of th,- mo-t active and reflective .minds in 
America,-iUj-hould receive the attention of the 
gr,-at ma's of invent!gator.--and SpiritualBts alike.

j assembled.- ,- .,
, On the.call of, Dr. H. F. Gardner,,the Treas-
i urer, IE D. Simonds, rendered his report, and I 
•H. S. Williams,.as Chairman of the, ilalb Fund,, 
also presented an account of his stewardship: It' 
transpired' from tlieir joint reports that the sum

i of $95,70 in off was in the hands of theUnion.
। These reports were-accepted-. '

President M illiams then made remarks in eur- 
suance of the ideas embodied in tlie call above

, W liihs'Cli.K rr-asi tl.e BaxsEi< or light.-rari.- sboiild 
be uk-n to flj-.tiiiioili.il'b-tweci) e.Uu.rlaTartbilv.-. ai.-l the

, wmm ml cat |f»H"> (< <Hi<lrn*»M nr ot hrr w*>»li ^f runriq ••»!»<!•• 
enu. Jhir coininns are opt-nfor th** fipfrition of hnpfr- 
aonal free th-»ti<yt; hilt we ranimt undertake to endorse the . 
▼arl-l shades of opinion th which our correaixj^ents give
uUcrau »•.

ways liajde to upset any belief. Tile science 
: what he would call Spiritism would ascertii

!• of ! propriations to tlie Sioux tribe are^a gratuity or 
jiffi 'A payment. They want them to be’honestly.ex-

giujner of Xit|hf
_—- .. ...... . • • I ■ ’ ■ ' ■
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facts relating to intelligent beings who were in- 
dej.endent of the-individuals they, saw around 
them, and Spirituali-m would stand in the same 
relation WSpiritism tlfiit the,afts did to chemis 
try. Spiritism would collect certain facts just as 
chemists collected facts, but Spiritualism was a 
n ligiousi'process whioh was derived from and es- 
tablishi-d its-foundations upon the facts of Spir
itism/ If the Society only went into psychology,

„ ___ or the law^ of the»soul while encased in a mortal
’ .agkst* fok the BAN5KK ik new York. .body, and if it nl*glectAl Spiritism, it would-tniss 

THE AMEKICAN N E WS WlM I' AN Y. 119 NASSAU ST. m',^ yIr. 'ragOn; wi^pd, to see studied. Psy- 
...  .. • cholbgy dealt onl^with the spirit in the body.

-• Spiritism dealt'with the spirit outside the body. 
........ Doctor Sexton, tlie .yell-known Spiritualist,

C o I. » Y
, ^CBL^HKlt^ 

LfTHKit Colby.I..... 
Idaac B. Rich../......

• • A RICH, 
Asti rKorniKTuKS.

................. ........... Epitok,

..i.Bi hsks^ Managed,

-ii i r t U'V sh<lu d bu exc tub'd one speaker suggested 1-tT It will no doubt give the reaihirs of the , „ ■ , .' . .one, line of action, and another speaker suggest- 
B:inner of LighFfdea'iire to h%ni that hayi' ,(,(| !1I10t|||.r—so what might be expected when 
made arrirtg/taiiuntvft'itb the talented authoress-; they began to go into tlie matter pr\etically and 
and lecturer,Mns. E-HmaJI ahihnue Biutten,,: began todisCu-s slichgreatproblems? The need 

.to write for this paper a serie-of articles—twelve ”f ’''“ y"'"‘-*'-'""i m—•• o-h >>'-..

whim ; in short, that it had no foundation. There 
b -r will appear in our forthcoming i-'He. - was ",,t!'i"« ','T ""P'-Gani than the ph.-nomi- 

' ........ * . . .. ■ ।-iia <h*lributw| throughout • all atfvs; plieiroipena
Siiiritiiiilisiii mill I’NvelKriogv. - ’ "hleh 11:1,1 ",''■,• -v,'(t Ih'''" intelligently collected, 

. , .. . classified, and put in proper form ; it was high
Hie New I'-ycliolouieal Society of Great Brit- . . . 1 ”

pended, and have too much reason to believe, 
that they have been stolen. Who did the steal-' 
ing'.1 is tlie question we want answered.”, 

. In reference to the whole of this Indian bust 
nessthe Nbw York Times, in the course of an ar I 
tide, remarks that “ there can be ho'doubt tliat 
the Indians have, been tlie objects of quite as 

• much ill-treatment as, ever the negroes.were, and, 
if such sins are inevitably followed by retribu
tion, as many events in the.history of the world’ 
seem Wo prove, why should we escapemore thqfv

cited. . . ’ -
Dr. II. F. Gardner reviewed the field of labor 

gone over by tlie Union in tlie past, and paid a 
high compliment tb its usefulness ; neveryjgltw, 
as centralization was better for work than'disin- 
tegration, he shou'ld now vote' for the proposition 
to dissolve,’this society and unite with thejn- 
stitute.1 He suggeste^that' -the funds now on 
hand—$95,70—shoul®« given into the treasury 
of tho Institute, not aWa m.ere item to swell its 
aggregate contents, but for some special Objectt 
servinglokeepalive tlie memory; of the Union, 
which, as it wax about to die an honorable.death, 
h'e desired should have an honorable burial. He 
recommended that the money therefore be given 
to the Institute for the special purpose of main
taining', as far as it would go, a system o(con- 
gregat[onal singing to harmonize jhe meeting^ of 
saldTnstitute. • ” 1 -• ■

bles' may have had their uses; but when the'at- '.'' 
tempt is made to build thereon a theory’iii rela- ..  
tion to eternity, tlie effort must, as jt should, 

.prove, abortive. . ' ' ' ’ . . , ' .
What does it argue if all the nations of the ' 

East believed in re-incarnation? Did they not 
also believe ih the diurnal revolution of -the sun 
around tlie earth? 1^ when any individual rep- 
resepfed diviner attributps than the majority of 
men; the*&rientals supposed' tliat the phenome
non was a case of re-incarnation; sliall we evince ' 
our progressive, wisdom in adopting, their theo- . 
ry ? How many amoijg gpiritualjsts sincerely 
believe tliat the nightingale " sings her love lorn ’ 
lay because of an ancifint unrequited wrong?* 
Because countless hosts of the aneients believed 
in myths,’are we bound to respect tlieip faith, to
the extent.of holding tliem in our estimation as 
a vast, cloud of witnesses, proving conclusively,^;^ 
by force of numbers, that their visionary tales r 
“must tjave sqme'foundation in trutli?” • *

Mrs. Tappan states as an undoubted fact, that 
"tlie more spiritual your'natures become, the

■ Further remarks '•were offered by various
.speakers, after i^Jiich therfollowing series of 

otliers?” It is a question much more easily aj^vresolutions, presented by E, Gerry Browii, was 
ed (han answered. Justice is eternal, and h’fcM9*(,0Pted :" '___ ' ,
, 1 » , . . U-WerMcMatiy ot the mejnlkirsGt the Boston b|ilrltuab

. « -~ are WqnberHor the American Spiritual Insti
tute. thereby illvldinu our interests that had bestbeceh- 
tfefl Dn one organization ; aij^I ;

B7ur«M.-The American Spiritual Institute h organized 
for the same purj»ose as that for which the Uuioninuw 
ex<su: there ore, K ■

• rt^uhvd.^That the Union hereby dissolve as an organi
zation. and tender its sympathy and encouragement lo the 
American Spiritual institute: ' -Q

Rtwhtd, That-the funds hi the hands of the Treasurer 
of the Boston Spiritualists* Union be voted to the Ameri
can S0lrltua^IiisUtute.jprovid6d that they accept the same 
as a dimatlmi, for the special purpose of providing music 
for the meetings of the Institute, under the direction of the

It Is a question much more easily ad

her scales evenly always. X*5
.Tlie New York Sun says, in a late issue, that 

,'(the real mission of these Indians is perverted, 
and made to assume a shape' wliicli was not in-
tended by tliem at all. They are in tlie powebof I 

♦the Bureau, its agents and interpreters.” Even i 
when ,they come to negotiate they arebaflled and 
cheated. The “ tufkev ” never Conies to the In..................... .
dian. Should a bargain be.fpr.ced on these chiefs 
for the Black Hills, on wliich tlie Indian Ring is 
clearly bent, by the treaty made with them in 
iw>9, they would have no authority as Signers of 

'it- unless it was ratified by tlie vote of three- 
'fourths pf the tribe interested. This will settle
the question, and nothing else will. This nego
tiation so far illustrates once more the determina
tion to cheat the Indians. 'Let us, as a people, 
remember that justice is retributive. . •:

Op motion of Dr. II. E. Gardner it was next. 
voted that a Convention of the friends of Spirit
ualism be called untler the auspices of the Union 
as its closing act, the same to be held'on Satur
day moyiing and afternoon, May 29th, and Sun
day afternoon and evenhik, May 30th. -. .

Dr. H.-F. Gardner-, E. Gerry Brown and/A. E. 
Carpenter were appointed a committee or three 
to arrange tlie.details of the proposed m/eting.

The Union then adjourned, and President Wil
liams called the meeting to order as tlie Spiritual

debt in his opening address, is "to secure au-, 
..Hientieated reports /fall psychological plienome- " . . .■ i . - , . i turn ; but to him (Dr.Sexton) these wereasinuchnil,,ami to silbjeet whatever is presented to its • ’ । ... .'. .,, : • , facts as anyfrnng else, although they were not. notice io the severest siu.lltlliv. I hr purpose is , , . , , . . . , , tn ., , . • material, and they required to be dealt with as' simply to i I'.eover the real truth. I hi* honorary , •facts. He thought that tlmy would have to give Svcrctarv, Mr. I. K Munton, remarked that " for , . a , , . , ., ..-’ , , , due weight to-them in the Psychological Society?a long time past a large number of ptats.ons, err- 1 T ■ •,.,.,- , ' .. - .. . ...-: He considered-an., emotion ..tQjM as stubborn atainlv thousands, or it might be uh ions, had , , ..... ..... - • ’ . fapt as any other ; in truth, eyery fact was but-a

‘.process of the intellect, and nothing more.'
1 This new Society is but. another proof of 4110 

power wliicli psyclfblogical phenomena are ac-. that tiHlHcuss sui-h a subject, of wliich the vast 
• majority of the public either knew nothing or
. would not inquire.” ’

Assuming the phenomena of SpiriUialisn^iie

being attributable to spirit', but he expressed no , it looks as if the Indian chiefs came to Wash
opinion-on this point, for he had no bias, and he ' ipgton for other purposes-tlian to talk about the 
Hoped that such would be the, state of inind of ; Black Hills,,for they insisted on haying an inter-
all who joined tlie Society for the sake of invi'.'ti- ; view with the “Great Father,” and after obtain- 
gating. OnThis subject, he said, there was more : ing it did not seem to be anv better satisfied 
obstinate prejudice than had been exhibited' tlian before, 
against any subject that had been Introduced for L ... '.’... I. ..
more tlian a century. There w-re numbers ofn' . " . ’ ’ . " .

' men* in London who were 'believed by their ’ wliich are tile trading ones, are on the ground,
friends upon anyother subject, but not upon tliis 
one; and that was unfair. He said there were 

’ two classes of persons in relation to Spiritualism; 
, the credulous and the.inered'uloiis. Both had 

brought about a state of things wliich lie deplored. 
Hi! would have the Society investigate Hjc.phe-
nomcmt, and follow whuri'V’Tthe truth ledihpm . . .

. Robert- H^polIyer, M, D., said thatjie came to ; .betray tlieir trusts.’,’ Oli’ yes. Whom do the in- 
that meeting unprepared to hear so dispassionate ’ terpreters interpret, tlie Indians oY tlie traders

' a.presidential address upon a subject which Was ■ aiid conspirators? 'Die same fraud is said, to
enveloped in myth, because of the action of'tile'S have attended'the last visit of these cliiefs to

- incompjdeht persons who liad been dealing with / Washington. ' >,
it. He had liad nian'ytyeaiV'experieh.ee in the :* Oni-chief complained of an ageqVs having 
phenomena of Spiritualism ; he had given much ! robbed liim ; tlie interpreter falsely made'himf' 
time to the Subject in America; lie had been i say that this agent was his best friend, and that 
made Hie victim of imposture without becoming , the Indians desired him-retained. Red Cloud 
discouraged in tlie task 'of sifting trutli from and Spotted Tail have brought on their own in- 
erjor, thqreshltbeing thqj he wasiPfirm believer | terpreters, Mind through them they insist.' tliat 
in the facts of Spiritualism, but not jn Spiritual- they shall be givep an opportunity5 to talk fully 
................................ with the President and acquaint him with the ill- '
in the facts of Spiritualism, bitt not jn Spiritual
ism itself. He believed in facts as faithfully as 
he believed in Ids o.wn existence. The world 
lacked an institution like that. He was experi- 

i enced in microscopic-physiology, and he.wajas- 
tonished at the vast mass bf intellectual men, 
some of them old fellow-students of his, like Dr, 
Carpenter, whopretended toknow so much about 
cerebral physiology, whose intellect was worthy 
of all respect, but whose conclusions’ were unre
liable. He hoped the/Psychological Socipty 
would be a great success. What could be more 

■ terrific than the phenomena of bnlih? They 
’ had played a-wonderful part in the affairs of- 

men in pastages; in the temples of the Egyptians 
the. facts were known, but not the philosophy .of 
their origin. .Speculations then- rife had been', 
handed down to succeed ing generations, and we in 
England were tlie children of Egyptian thought.

Mr. Tagore said that although he was a native 
of Ihdia he wag psychologically united with tliose 
present that evening, for tlie^ all belonged to tiie 
great Aryan race. The. opening address was 

, rich in truth', poetry, and science, and he thought 
Mr. Serjeant Cox had been successful in defining 
the objects of the Society, and in setting forth 
that its members were not going to be partisans 
of Spiritualism, of this religion, or that belief, 
but intended to study tlie soul,-her sorrowsand 
her aspirations. He thought that- theological

treatment and dishonesty of the agents to their 
tribes. They say that" they will never endure 

. such sufferings on their reservation again as they 
vlaUured last winter. .Red Cloud threatened to 
go uninvited tosee the President, if he was not 
soon gratified. They believe tlie Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs is preventing them frqm telling 
tlieir whole Story. They say they have come on 
to Washington to have their wrongs redressed ; 
they do not talk Black Hills at all, but merely 
declare that the other matters must be intended 
to first. ’ They have the recollections bf many 
years of wrongs accumulated in tlieir breasts, 
anil this is their main business. - _

The actual interview of the chiefs wjth the 
President, delayed purposely as it wits, afforded 
the former but fittle satisfaction. Tlie talk was 
direct and plair/on both sides. The President 
informed "them thus: “We knpw ,what‘ is for 
your good better than’’you can . know your
selves.” Then he turned them over to tlie Sec
retary of the Interior and the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, the very men of whom they had 
bpd enough already. To be first robbed, And 
next told by the robbers that the latter knew best 
what is for their good, cannot supply a very sat
isfactory reply to any sincere complaint, Piegan 
massacres Indian j- are still reluctant to belicVe

Proscription' among Liberals- .
We regret to see tliat in addition to that feeling 

among men wliich has made the words of him of 
Nazareth : “A prophet is not without honor sgve 
in his own country, ” a truism foTT-very ^enera- 
tipij, there seems also to be in existence boncern- 
ing Drt; George Sexton, of England—editor of 
the SpirituafMagazine and tlie Christian Spirit
ualist—a spirit of coolness among-the liberals of 
Gn at Britain because Of his'peculiar opinions, 
which is indeed painful to contemplate. .Is it 
substantially true that those who have strug
gled hard for freedom of-thought are' unwilling 
to fellowship tlie same in their own ranks? One 
may judge so from the contents of a letter con
tributed to The Spiritualist, newspaper of May 
7tli, l)y Frederick Rowland Young, from whose 
.vigorbus 'Sentences we make the following ex
tracts : ■ . . . .

“ Take the qase bf Dr. SeNton. I am not mere
ly grieved—I am ashaiped of tlie impediments- 
thrown in his way; and when these are not 
placed there, the degree in which he is practical: 
ly and so largely ignored, Here is a njan, a ripe 
scholar,'a good sciehtlsVa thoroughiphilosopher, 
a keen and exact logician, an admirable platform 
speaker and rt splendid debater—but chielly, as I 
take it, because lie is not merely a Christian, but 
it ‘pronounced’ one,:and refuses to ignorehis 
Christian belief while expounding-or pleading 
for Spiritualism, he is allowed to struggle as Xewe 
others would have permitted themselves to do, 
and seldom employed unless in cases where soci
eties,are glftd of his advocacy, but want it given 
to them grails.' When Dr. Sexton avotved him
self a-Spiritualist he broke the ties of half a life-' 
time, and Jlungjilmself Into the new inoveyient 
into which his reason and conscience had precip
itated him with all the energy and singleness of 
Blind which have invariably characterized him 
as a public man. And what has been the result? 
For a little while he was the rage ; 4ut from tlie 
'time he avowed himself on the Christian side, 
and told the world that ib^-as Spiritualism itsejf 
which had brought him back to Christianity,'jiis- 
engagements to lecture havb become ‘small by 
degrees and beautifully less,’ and' the pecuniary; 
support which Spiritualists ought to have afford
ed him has be- n rendered only in -ihe'most mea
gre degree. Meir have been put^orward into 
the front of whom it maybe said with perfect 
truth that he has forgotten more than they will 
bver know, and this preference has been shown 
because Dr. Sexton is a Christian, and they are 
not- Christians. I do hot know how these, facts 
maystrikd you and your readers, but if this is 

The genuine outcome of what is called ‘liberal-, 
ism,-then may God shield me from being a liber
al! for.liberalism of this kind seems tosum up its 
creed in saying, ‘You are free to believe as we 
do'and if you don't we'll make you, or try to do 
so by starving you into compliance^-’ * * *

In saying all this I beg of you to understand ■ 
niost fully and-distinctly that I am not pleading,1 
directly' or indirectly, for myself, and that I 
hqve no conceivable selfish or personal motive to 
serve. I am a Spiritualist, and cannot help being 
one, and I never conceal the fact, although, if I 
had followed the suggestions ,of mere worldly 
prudence, I should have kept my belief to my
self, and so not have lost friends, or involved my
self in countless sacrifices and almost any 
amount of unpardonable slander; No^ sir, this 
Is not a persona] plqa, but a few words wrung 
out of hie in consideration of one my friendship 
with.whom has ranged over-two and twenty 
years, and who is entitled to.far better treatment 
than he has ever yet received. Dr. Sexton knows 
quite well.the'money value of his talents and at
tainments;'and had mere moridy been bis ob
ject, and he had been willing 1x1 sell himself to 
the highest bidder, wealth' itself would have 
flowed into his Coffers;' but he has chosen in this,

F. J. Blank, Recoiding Secretary, read tlie 
records of the meeting of tlie Board of Managers, 
held during tlie Week, whereat among other busi
ness the following ladies and gentlemen were ap; 
pointed to serve on the various committees.:-'FUr 
Directors—Educational Department: J. B. Hatch,' 
Alonzo Danforth, George W.-Lang, Mrs. Hattie, 
IVilson, Mrs. Sarah Ilartson ; Charity Depart
ment: Urs.., X. A. Woods, Mrs. C.(C. Hayward, 
Mrs. Mary D. Steal ns, Mrs. M$L. Union, Mrs. 
J. S. Dodge; Committee on Music and Eutertairi- 
mints! E. Gerry Brown, Alonso Bond, II. D. Si
monds, Mrs. William *Durell, Mrs. J. B. Hutch ; 
Committee on'Lectures and Meetings: 11. S. Wil
liams, John Wetherbee, Dr. T. B. Taylor, Dr. 
11. B. Storer, Dr. Samuel Grover ; Committee on 
Finance: IL. S. Williams, M.. T. Dole, C. P. 
DrisCo, Charles Houghton, William H. Durell, 
F. L. Union, S. P. Morse. •

Mr. Blank then read the report bf the former 
Secretary pro tem., wherein it appeared tliat. 
three hundred and ten persons had signed the/ 
articles of agreement, and that the funds oil 
hand [without including tliose voted by th/ 
Union] amounted to some $299,05. ■ He also read] 
the report of the action bf the last meeting of the 
Society regarding election of "ofi'ieers, etc^_Ab" 
which reports were accepted. . -

Mrs. Alfred Nash resigned.as Director, and 
Mrs. Union was ctiqsen to fill1 the vacancy. ’ ’

It was set forth to the meeting that the Board 
of Managers haitalecided it best to endeavor to 
raise the sum of $3000, the,same to be a guaranty 
fund, to sustain the-Society in its operations for 
tlie current year. It was also stated that Charles 
Houghton had headed'the official, paper drawn 
up for this.purpose with the sum of $100. Others 
werp invited tq sign, if agreeable with tlieir 
view's, and during the, session upwards of $200 

' were pledged by parties present. '
.Voted'that said paper, or copies thereof, be' 

circulated for signers elsewhere, for which a vol- 
unteertommittee Of five Was organized. '

less will you care for your town anil country, 
house and home, and ^he particular things which "</ 
mark your individual position's, until finally this . 
impersonality'extends itself, in. those larger ' 
minds to comprehending'tlnd including the whole . 
earth in the consciousness of thought.” Won
derful! But may we.not include the whole earth ; 
iu the consciousness bLthouglitrwjthpijt exclud- - 
ing house .and liome, town and country ? • True 
Charity will not essay to gather the yhole earth 
under her wings, when tlie attempt must involve ■ .
the necessity of leaving tlie nearest and dearest , 
objects/if her affection out in the cold ! " .

“The soul;” says-Mrs. Tappan, '.1 If immortal, . •■ 
must have existed in a past eternity as an identi- ’• 
cal existence,Wice immortality is not valuable 
except in connection witli identity.”, ■ ’

Supposing that immortality without Identity is; 
not valuable, will the-, fact, when demonstrated, 
preclude the possibility of sudi existence? That, 
spirit is eternal and Indestructible, there need be 
nqdo’ubt; but while we have'not the ability to । 
analyze it,-we must be utterly unable todeteV- ' 
mine its valucwithbut identity. Again:

“Ill the state of sleep the somnambulist re-, 
members what takes place in waking hours ; but 
in waking hours tlie sbmnambjilist does not re- . 
Inember what takes place in sleep.” .' . ' ’

It ntay be so, perhaps ;,but where-Js [he proof 
that itj^the state of sleep the somnambulist re-' ’ 
members what takes place in waking hours? / 
Besides, if demonstrated, it wodld fail to estab- • 
lish tlfe theory of re-incarnation._ Once more:

“Tlie idea of re-incorporated prophets, or fe- " 
'incarnated ‘divinitlt's, was a theory having its 
foundation in the fixed religion of tlie countries . 

■of the East, and which, having such foundation, ■ 
must have represented a primal truth.”

If notaprimal error(?). The “ fixed religion ” 
m'aj- be a “ fixed fact, ” or a fixed error—not al
ways in accordance with true philosophy, or 
with common-sense. Finally: . *

“Perhaps there are a few hundred individuals 
upoji.the earth to-da'y who will positively declare < 
tffiiL^hey recollect existing upon tlie earth be- ^)1(-

] Perhaps not. But who "would believe tlieir' 
testimony, since, if they had previously existed 
on.earth, they probably, would not have the slight-, '• 
■est.recollection of the fact, while still in the mor
tal form. u '

jSTlie increasing wisdom of successive, genera- 
• be. readily accounted for, without
calln^to dur aid the re-incaniation theory. Tra
dition, history, inspiration, will furnish'ample . 
meansTor solving all,-the marvels enumerated by ' 
Mrs. Tappan; and thus her favorite tlieory must z 
be left without Hie sligjites^ shadow, of rational , 
probability to afford it"a resting-place. • '

Plymouth, May Mh, 1^15.,' . I \

A Remarkable Work., t , ^
In outlast number we noticed editorially the • 

new book entitled “The Unseen Universe; or'p • 
Physical Speculations on a Future State, "Vust 
published by Macmillan A- Cg., of New York City, 
and now learn, direct from the publishers, that it
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as in,every otlier crisis of his life, to be simply 
honest to the present truth and the present duty,- 
with what results,-as faras t|ie Spiritualist 
nient is concerned, let. tlio Spiritualists ai

move-
___  __________ ... he Spiritualist:/answer, 
and bliishas they do so.” '

Dr. Jucli Returned to Haverhill. >
Dr. W. L. Jack, after a successful .trip to New 

York a'nd Philadelphia, has returned tp Haver
hill, Mass., and resumed his practice in the heal
ing art,, Patrdns and friends will find hijn at his 
apothecary store and office in Odd Fellows’ Build
ing.* The doctor is one of the best clairvoyants
of the day. '

' ornamented, and the services would be of special 
interest. He hoped tlie memjbers of tfie Institute, 
now tliat the two organizations were practically 
one, would’favor the school/witli' their presence. 
. After notice tjiat tlie hall on Sunday afternoon 

‘next would be occupied by the Unitfh Convention, 
.the Institute.adjourned, ../,..’ ' .... ,...__

i Prof. J. R. Buchanan.
Alfred E. Giles, in' a recent'number of the 

'Norfolk County (Mass.) Qazette, thus bears wit
ness to th» sterling qualities of this well-known 
scholar and, polished gentleman, wjjom we are' 

. proud to reckon among our list ‘of early and, we 
' trust, life-longfriends: x , . •'

“One of. the most eminent scientific men'of 
the SouHi, Prof. J. R. Buchanan, resides in Louis 
ville. Yearsago his large work on Anthropolo
gy, and his three volumes bf ‘The Journal of 
Man,’ gave to him an Euxopean reputation/ -His 
delicate researches extended into temperamental 
and nervo spiritual verities. To' designate' the 
subtle’ knowledge into width Jie' had pioneered 
the why, lie coined tlie word psychometry, and 
other kindred terms wljich are now in common 
use. ■ His lectures on the brain, delivered in Bos- 
tbn a year ago in the Medical School of ' the 
Boston University, were highly appreciated by- 

■ those who were .so fortunate as to attend them. 
Jn hisrqfined and happy home in Lbiusville, lion- 
ored by its citizens, and cterishea S? troops of 

-friends, he continued quietly to pursue and de
velop his'favorite studies. Two works lie has 
now. on hand nearly ready for the press. The 
larger one is on;Philosophy and Philosophers; 
the other is on popular education.” . .

tST L. G. Stafford writes from Dansville, N. 
Y,. 19thInst, as follows: “ It is idle for any one 
t/go to Havana, N. Y.,.to. attend Mrs. Comp
ton’s sba^ees. Four persons from here Went 
there last week, and staying about five days,' 
could get her td/sit but’ once, and then it 
was nearly fatal td her. -She will doubtless be 
unwell for a long, time, aiid none should go 
there without previously writing her, and getting 
a reply from her.” Other parties w.ho have lately 
visited Havana corroborate the above statement.

.Balfour Stewart, of Owen’s College, Marches-' 7 
ter. . ' ’ - - ■' ’

The “Unseen Universe” is a valuable book . 
for perusal on the part of students examining 
the. revelati&hs of Spiritualism, in that' it. con
ducts .the reader, by purel^scientific processes 
and inductions, to tiie results ^jd conclusions 
Which' are already set forth, as it were, Intuitive-, 

■ ly,'by the Spiritual- Philosophy, namely f' That 
there is an invisible world of spirit intercommu
nicating with this; that man has a spiritual body 
relating him -even now to that spirit-world; and ■ 
tliat immortality is proved by this law of conti- ■; 
fruity in the universe, to the elucidation of which 
all the facts of Spiritualism converge. ’ This j/e- ‘ 
markable literary production is for’sale at the' 
office of the Banner of Light: bound in cloth, 
$1,00; in-paper covers,'75 cents. . '

Wur and the ,l'hurcli._
■' The following words from the Quaker poet, 
John G. Whittier, have about them the old-time 
ring, and are replete With truth and sturdy com
mon sense: - ••

“ It is cheering to note the very general favor 
with which the plan of arbitration has Bhen re
ceived by statesmen and, civilians in this coun
try and Europe; but there are other signs of the 
times well calculated to occasion solicitude on 
the part, of egery lover of peace. Tlie menace 
of danger now seems to come from the professed . 
Church of Christ. At this moment the peace of 
all Europe is threatened by the secret plots and 
niofistrous public pretension of ecclesiasticism.- 
If war comes in consequence, if the fairest liar
vest fields of the worldlare made an arena of bat 
tie, njen whq claim-to be especially the priests 
and representatives of the gospel of peace will be „ 
held respbnsible. Woe to that church, which, for " 
the sake of power and- dogma, breaks -.the truce pf 
God among the nations, makes its .missionaries as
sassins, and mingles bloodioith its wine of sacra
ment! It is high time for the Christian Church 
to awaken to a full sense of its awful responsi
bility. If, after the dreadful experience of eight
een hundred years, it fails to perceive the neces
sity of Shaking itself-clear of the barbarism of 
war, it has small claim.upon'the.world’s^espcct 
and-confidence: Its leaves .are not for the heal
ing of the nations." ' ,
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Lieut. Albert F. Pike, . B RIE F P A R A G R A PB S.
Of the Third Artillery, U. S. A., eldest son of ---- - .
Doctor J T Gilman Pike of this citv nassed Huoi'TSKUMOS.-Tliluknotilio lungestlirutliebirpiil- 
7 w est-iT11“ w^^l* 18 bust' bmiilojea <loelh man the mom
to spirit-life fro.nl Fort Wood, Bedloe’s.Island, j10>. nimnon .hail rejoice, utiur death, m the adv;
New York harbor, op the 21st of > May, at .............. '
the early age of twenty-eight. The^miniediatu

tagcsot it.
an-

Fuudiciu Aid of Jennie
•BahndD of Light sends . . .
*CliasNibhlttenden, Bostoh, .' 
*uA"i'’riend," Worcester, Mass., 
•Charles E. Jenkins, Boston, .

cause Of his demise was pulmonary consump
tion. Ills remains Were, brought to Boston 
on Sunday morning, 23d, by j;is father — wlio 
was with him when he, died — and were lle-

A man at tbo West End has a stable underbill domicil. 
Soil-may bo truthfully said that his house Is based on a 
stable foundation. < . ' ■ . '

Mabel It. Young, alktlo girl of about five years of ago, 
Was brutally murdered ffi Buston on Sunday last. Thu Hino 

, . “I the alfalr was In Iho aHernoon, Just after the dlsiubslun
posited, at byrest Hills Cemetery, on luesday, of ihu inMutiinciwH&t w^ii she was a niembir; thu 
25th, Rev. W. II. CudWOtUl conducting the fU- plueowas the Mfru (uic<r of Che Wurnm-avemw Baptist 

' Chnreb, Boston, Mass.;, tlie perpelralor Is not known,'
though Thomas W. Piper, A’wtun of Ihu “House of tlieneral services, wliicli were 'held at tlie resi

dence of^Mr. A. F. DeWitt, 76 Waltham street. 
The remarks of Mr.'Cud worth on the occasion 
were appropriate and full of feeling. -Winslow

Lord, ” has been arrested under very siisplehius'-Clri'uin- 
slaiices. Of course the greatest excHeinuut was aroused 
by the discovery of the nioaiilng llltlo one lying bullied'in 
blood upon the closed trap-door far uj> the dizzy lielghls of 
Ike steeple stairway. .Lewis Lodge, F. A. M., was .represented there 

by a delegation, anil added their rieli floral offer- --—'——-—
in-s to the • fesnei.tflil reiiieiiibrniim.r^ wlileli *l'“ ^'l^w Helmut or Natural fllslury aU^^^^ in6s to ino respLcuui rLiiionibranccrs which BnU wll| havu lo rt.m.l|ll C|„3,.ll ulh sumnuf f„r i^i; ,lf 
caine from numerous friends. Among tlie in- funds,iiotwiiiiatumiiiigiisMitevMtoriiiuiasitwuw^^ 
ilgnla deposited at the head of the coffin were a■ ‘tf ■ A fucellous exelmiigi', noting tlie fait that It Ih iiriumsIM
cannon nulla pyramid of shot—the same com- by tlm Chicagoans to make" cakes, "et<-.\0^^^^^ 
posed Of pinks, violets and white blossoms, grasslmpiicr >t he Invail-.-sllial city, remarks: <■ 
which'typified the avocation of the deceased. A and1^'™S^^^ feft'’!;™"'!?.'
volunteer choir, led by. Mrs. Clapp, furnished i"'is, or iimgr.ushopvers duvmn-them, either w.>y win no appropriate music. . . “gain lo Ihecauseu( vtrluuamlgoo.l morals." >

Lieut. Pike received hiscoiiliulssionattlieliands 
of P/esident Johnson, shortly after the ass’iissi-
nation of Abraham Lincoln, aryl was first .sta
tioned at Fortress Monroe., lie remained South at 
Fort Jefferson, Fla., for several years, and on be
ing ordered to New. York, the severity of tlie cli

. mate undermined his health, and planted in liis ■ 
'system the seeds of consumption, lie- had been 
ill for a few months, but Ids life was not de
spaired of until a few days before Ms death. Dr, 
Pike was reading a letter from his son in refer
ence to his plans for visiting New Hampshire for

It Is ofllelally announced by PieMdent MacMahon that 
France desires peace. Tlie other European governments 
would do well to hnltatb this desire/ Wo say government# 
advisedly, for there Is no fear but that.'the people all over 
the Old World are longing for nulet iind security.

Rev,. W. H. 11. Murray spoke before the Cliarles Russell 
Lowell Post 7 G. A. R., Gov. Gaston apd Jtatf, and an Im
mense audience, at Music Hall, Boston, Sunday alter- 
uo; n, Muy 21M, the ucc^lon being the animal service held 
by that Post In memory of deceased comrades. «

F. llolmvN PATIENCE. ,
$10 00 Of nil the virtues which we need , 

' ’ ' ' The one We need the most
. Is," Pntiehce ”—lest we trifles heed' ;

50 Which all oiir peace may' cost. <
10;00 If we have this it will prepare ' ..

.>5 Us triala to endure, ' c
. And wheifopressed with toil and care, 

Ottr happiness secure., '
- 5,00 Arid if the Bovs sliall need new" Cloth eh,’

I.
♦"Student,” . . . . . . .. 
C. Dealing, New Britain, Conn, 
It. G.; Philadelphia,-Pa., . . 
John.Buinheimer, No. Waldoboro’, Me. 
Henry J. Horn, New York City,-- . . 
Stephen Young, Mechanicsville, la., .

Total to date, . . . . . . '. .
• Previously acknowledged. ^
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‘ l.oo
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Meshks. Col.BY A lilt'll. Hunton, Man,- Dkak Sius
Mr. Holmes, who lias lately gone, through the criMs of hi* 
disease,, has so needed my attention that I could not find 
time to respond to your generous and prompt ^rthm In my 
bMinlf. Subjoined, please thid acknowledgment for full 
amount of money received td’iUle • * .......... "
Banner donation, P. O. Order.,..
Blank, N. V. Clly............. . ......... . .......
Nathan Job it son. New Bod told, Mass, 
John A. Day, Norfolk, Muss.............. 
J« S. Norton, Brenham, Texas.,',..,.. 
Bunner, I*, o. Order.................. .
S. P. Kase, N. Y. (Tty............ 
Philip Beltz, Baltimore, Md......v....

;.*li>.t»i|
...- 2 on

Coat, PafitSi Vest, Hat ami Shoes complete, 
We sliall “Suit’’ them at Geohoe Fenno’s, '

Corner of«Beaehn)i'tl Washingtdii street. . 
s> '    .—."••■■ ■ v-*.--- ------ - —- '

Dll. Feed. L. H. Willis, may he addnissed 
until further notice at his summer residence, 
Gleitoru, Yates Co., N. Y. - , ,

Ijr. W. will be in Boston, nt Intervalsiduring 
the sumijier., due notice of wliicli will appear in 
tliis cplm'iiii. iFor.iicciiniey Jn rending iIim-iim- 
psyehmnetiieally, and for success in Ireatiuu the 
gravestviiui moil complicated cases, Dr. W. ml- 
iftits iffr suin-riur. Send n postage i/tamp for 
proofs.' j ' tf—.My .15. ,

. THE FIIIST-

GRAND- UNION PICNIC
•' . , \ of Tin: ’ , ■ ’

• ' SpirM^
. ' l’\>i’ 1 ^7'5\ , ^ ’
X\fir-1- ''.Ji-Ill al MI.VEIl LAKE UltOVE, rijinii.

luii.,Mas-., on TUI>l>iV. .I8,„.ni|,.- ' ‘
AIISp.iiltualMsaud I;||, ............ .  i.j<llall) hn ll<-d i„J<>lu

.■bill the l> MH-ith-Mj I)..... . ' , '
BUliTiU inn ahh-.Niiiiukri, will ad.ln-ialhJii-r.iile,

FHIST <’LANN Hl'MC.’ ItANT'ING l'Itr:,:.
. In luhlU.I-ui In-iii,- imp. ||,.,.। ,,r ^ ,n llhd row bi.atH, a 
?lU,’,uU''Nl’’n."“’r.?1'1 "'UK- ll'-'im-m excmahUis ll|.<>l, 
till' lu-iiuUlul l.aku. lalUligmul lai..Hua ph-jiMiH-weki-la at. .
Ihu Ohl 1 '< dolll a hall III I lit- Ii III IV E out

groove I,MVHin. ami all oilmr organ I 
ties an- especially Invited to aibid.

Special num* MU t-aw ibKvMC«Ji 
fol lh<<Gn^r, at a.|5ami IJo'il^ k. |< 
H« hr oblhhnd of (Im Managcts or ;i( the Dfi-nt. fFmih .

Lou 
l.m 
1.00 

111. 75 
!,(<» 
l.uu

. - Total Iodate...... . ........... . ........... ’................p75
‘ Hereafter I will try mid keep yon pt»Mrd weekly. Y«ur* 
kindness in mir hour of tilal ami satlei Ing will never be 
forgotten. 4did not know which way to turn; everything 
Kvemtj<l tending to overwhelm me; but now I tcel a* tluHigb 
Vshould weather the storm and once more do service Pt.be- 
halGuf pur noble cause,..... _ . • •• ............. ..... '•

Again thanking you for your thurR assistance. 1 am 
. Fraternally yimm. -Jennie F. Holmes.

Pinf /nnd, A. J., Mu.y 2‘M,Jb75.

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing mid Develop
ing .Medium, office No. 200 Joralemon .st., opposite 
Citv Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. From 10 to 4. .Mag- 
netlzed paper,.witli instructions, mailed,to those 
who desire to lie developed, on receipt of $2.
1 My.22.lw* - ‘ ' •

, The Persecuted NpirituidiHlM, ' 
M. Leymarie, editor of llutui Spirite, Paris, ’i 
France, M._Firman,.materializing medium, and 
M. Buguet, spirit photographer, are still in close ,

Headache, Neiuiai.uia, Nehvocsness. — 
Dr, J. P-. Miller, a practicing,physician at'327 
Spruce street,, Philadelphia, Pa., Ims discovered’ 
that the extract of Cranberries unit Heiirp cures- 
dyspeptic, nervous or Sick Headache, Neuralgia 
Hiid Nervousness. Prepared in 1‘ills. 50 e>. a 
box. Sent by mail by the doctor, iir by Geo. C. 
'Gooilw.iri.t do., 38 Hanover street, Boston; Mass.

Ja.16.—ly : ’ . ■ '

rilllT.H I'lCKU'Is.
plilfnali*^ *»f

.lid) ~H Abd Hi.Mhg Aligns! Hlh. All w|i<» Inlvhd h#-p-pd 
' "'l| vw.Hl<«u In “ramp ” Hu* pn s. ||i mhmhi. « m nn ; m 
the ahnlr PlfHU UH rMrllvtd „)■)>«>) tlibit) In m Ii < I Iura- 
llmis h>! I I.M s. and m <ke „thri uero^n j at lung •fils; 
;‘?u.h! •’> ”"hH'. ah•, “."'ipii- with other ramp m.-HIng 
hl<Hlhds thi' «»Mh Mtp ilnr ta« il|ih-' m rumhu t and rohiv ' 
meld albndi d, imth <<u 'and and uahT, at ’Nihei Lane 
/‘'T'^"^’’?.^ "PM In N‘* 1^ - .

U'ttrd t<>tln ui*' l» ttf'ilirif .it, U.m Imliira In regal d to 
i amp Meet Ine next u.pi.. ,

ti JiABDNEHA lilt’ll kHDSON. Umuitfn

I irvi’loping, lntprrs< •
lli'j-l Ridim 7.

YI ADAMI-. Fill! ll EsT.^M, ilium for writh'ii ua- 
not), zu-ml llihll.-s:., pb-mie, aim D l<i ll lllomlh'M 

MlrH. Room, 111. •. M;iv 29.

M|IS. J. W. ELLSWOIt I’ll. Tost ami llm.im'ss 
M'-dliuu. ;.M mm-ih- l o-aim.-ut, y» Wi-A ’.Wh ....... .

J. V. Mansfield, TebT' Medium, answers
-_...—..„.., .._.......„,„  ..........  .....„,,. ..„ i wftiV(iiettWSi atmi sixthav.’ ^ York. Tervis,
hies, not being admitted to bail or allowed to sw $5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGlB’f ER YOUR 
anyone.’ It transpires, as we bclii'vM from the LETTERS. ' Ap.3.

_”------- '---------7T—, , ' ” confinement, according 4o our latest EuropeanBAbOAiNS.-Fe.tuio,. corner of Beach and Washliigtnn .... . . 1
streets, knows how to sell children’s clothes as well as 
make them. . .

a short time when news siiddenlv arrived of a ^'* strctciiiiig Jram every buttle.Hehl mu nation, uiinb.wncri news suaiicniy urnvou a evety’ftvlng bean and hearthstone all Over t..., .  
serious turn Of tlie disease, which.very soon ter- land, will yet swell lite clmtdsof the Union r.hen again 

tottched-iissnnJy they will be-by tho heller angels ol onr 
uatui-e.-.llu-a/i«m Lincoln. -. •..........•minuted tlie earthly career of this very prom 

ising young ollicer. ' ,

pba Decoration Day.—Thu mystic chords of memo- ^jpit, that the clergy of Paris aTe at the bottom of 
..........».M?»;» tlie nlatter, nnd are hdundiiig ml tlie police au

thorities. It is announced, that said clergy cerntions, Ij-uconha'a, (or Whites,) and nil Ab- 
“ would like to annihilate both him and liis jour- normal Conditions of the Generative Functions, 
nal if tliey could, and, ns tliey liave great inllu- These Powders, by their nneqimlvd Tonic Prop

' erties, preserve from disense those, delicate and 
complex organs, upon tile perfect and healthy 
action of whit'll so greatly depend the general 
health and happiness of all women. Sent by 
mail, $1 per box. Addrcs-,-Dn. J. E. BiugGs (V 
Co., Box 82, Station 1), New York. pw’.Apdl.

Fiiist Massachusetts Veteiias Association. -' 
The tiiinuaf reuiilon mid supper of thu, Flrst'Massachuselts 
Infantry Association took place Tuesday evening. May 25, 
at the Parker House, Boston; Capt.-William P. Driiry, 
of Chelsea, President of tho Association, presided; sever
al members Were voted Into the Association, mid Major

- Wouiuu'n NuH’ruge*
Tlie Seventh Anniversary Meeting of the N,ew 

Rugland Woman’s Suffragt Association was held 
In Tremont Temple, Boston, Monday evening, 
±y ^ML™5 K M’’““tlnUlnK T“C±y’ May . u. nil lh" V^W. ' TI'U mummer of lhe evening was <!e- 
-ath, UtMU.30 A. M., -.30 I*. M.,Vand l.-fu P. M- vuleil tu short SJieeclies by luc ineniliers. , 
Mfs. Julia-Word Ilowe presided. During, tlie ....... • -------------- =-------
•various sessions remarks were made by Bishop 
Gilbert Havesi, of Georgia, Mrs. Ilowe, Rev. 
Charies G. Ames, of TbiladelpHia, Lucy Stone, 
William Llovd Garrison, II. B. Blackwell, Rev. 
GeorgeTl. Vibiiert, Rev. Mrs. Bruce and others. 

' Tlie following list of officers was unanimously
elected : President, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe; Vice 
Presidents, William Lloyd Garrison; MrJ. S. S. 
Russell, James Freeman Clarke, Lydia Maria 
Child, R. P. Hallowell, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 
George F. Hoar, Ralph Waldo Emerson, William 

,1. Bowditch, Louisa M. Alcott, Samuel May, and 
... othersj, Recording Secretary, C. K. Whipple; 

: '; Corresponding .secretary, Henry B. Trackwell;
Executive Committee, Lucy Stone, T. K. Loth 

. , rop,Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Dr. Mercy B.

.11limnetic Wonderhnr certain Ideal remedy 
for all Eentale Weaknesses, Prolapsus Uteri, UJ

JJ:iy2'.i. Iw

enCe, the proceedings against' M. Leymarie are* 
watched by Purisiun Spiritualists witli great anx- ■ 
iety." _ . ' '

GeorgcE. Henry tendered bls Resignation as Vice PresL. ' ■*. <■ htirity Donat ions ;
dent, and Joseph H. Dalton, of Company B, was elected Received since OUr last report ill tlie Banner, for 

...............  which thez donor Is tendered the thanks of nil

Gordon’s “"Black HUls” train, consisting of 47 four-, 
mule teams and 179 well-armed men, was captured on the 
13th of'May bj- adutachiltcht of 37 soldiers from Fort Ilan- 
dull, Dakota Territory. No resistance was otic red.

Ex-Governor James W. Nye,"of Nevada, Is said to be In 
a prlvalu'm-ad-liouse, disappointment and trouble being 
the pauses of hls'lns/uilty. ' . ‘

According totho "EnglishMechanic" cast Iron may ba 
bustpleserveii from rust “briicallng till,’ If touched witli 
fat, 1,1 causes It to frizzle," and then plunging Intoa val of 
mixed oil and gruase. It Is said that " the okaglnoui) mat
ter actually penetrates tho pores and priwentsoxldatlnn for
a very long time, while U dues not prevent painting, If de- 
slruble. afterward.” - 1 '

Hon. Jesse D'. Bright, cx-Unlted States Senator froth 
Indiana, died at hlk residents; In Ilal'l1nu|re, Aid., May 20, 
of organic dlsea.o of the heart, aged UH years.

Jackson, .Harriet Robinson, ^.bbj I\. Maj, . t)lu nrlll of |’|UJ(| 4 chirk, of Milwaukee, wis., re<eiveii.
phen S. Foster, and others. • •. . ^ .. ................       ’...>..,.>

. v Oil Wednesday evening, May 25th, tills Associ- 
1 )G} ation closed its'anniversary services by a sub-' 

* scription •festival (admittance free) at Lower 
Horticultural Halt Col. T. W. Higginson pre
sided. Music and refreshments, iind addresses 
by several enlinent' sppqlyj.^,' constituted 1 the 
order of exercises. '

Spiritualist Picnic nt Silver Luke 
Grove. ' •

was forwarded from Mlnuuiota-and from that small space 
iii one day after the arrival of the Specimen Hvc hundred 
living grasshoppers emerged*ready and willing for duty I.

The. sides of the *vrecked steamship Schiller have fallen 
In, Covering the specie,'tho best part of the cargo, and 
probably a number of bodies. JJku^Uig ..operations will be 
commence;! at once. -

Tjiecentennial annlvenlnrymf the Mecklenburg Declara
tion of-Independence was celebrated with great eclat at 

xCharlotte, N. C., May 20lh. ' ■

• Captain James B. Eads, engineer of the St. Louis bridge.
- By reference to an advertisement on our fifth icpui iHahut the actual cost ot the bridge, exclusive <>r the 

J ' , a|ipicaches, was *1,999.lib; mid roi-iiiipruiichcs. Salaries,page it will be seen that Drs. Gardner and Rich- rents, accessory works, losses by failure ol cuntraetori-. 
ardson announce tliat the first grand Union Pic- Sj *go'su,uw"aiufS spenuiMihiehig
nin tlio Snirifiinliitu nf Boston anil violnitv for lllc loans, payinentor Interest anil commissions. Acconl- nic 01 uic spiritualists ot Boston min vicinity tor |ng t(Uh)lt Kh„W|ll([i th„ c„st llf i^ing lh0 nillllM necessary 
the,season, will be golden at the above-named —...... . ................. .........................................
popular resort, oij Tuesday, Ju.no 8th.’ The rep-
utat.ion of the Lake'-and the fine grove which

' joovgrs its shores has been’so fully,established in’ 
the favorable estimation of the public that words 
in praise thereof are not needed from us naw. 
Let those wearied with the unprecedentedly cold 
weather of a long winter, and a lingering spring 
leave their city haunts for a day and go fortli 
under tin) open sky to list to tlie teachings which 
nature gives, and drihk ill the. invigorating 
breezes which ruflle the shinipg waves or whisper 
in the green leaves. Able.speakers will address' 

"^“the people on the occasion; music will bo fur
nished tlioso wlio desire to dance, anil thbre 
seems no reason why a, large convocation of 
pleasure-seekers should not on that day celebrate 
the’advent of tlie season of summer out-door 
entertainments. ■ ^

amounted to 51 pur cent, of Um real eost of the .work, o r as 
7 8 millions to 4.2. - ".SclentIJle Mieccllanu," tn Tin: 
Galaxy for June. , ■ \' --------^_------ . .

* The Lyceum.
Tlie publisher of Tlie Lyceuin, a liberal paper, 

for tho young, announces that he has biadc <£r-' 
rangements with Hudson Tuttle to review, in its 
columns, all books received from publishers and 
dealers. Mr./Tuttle’s qualifications as a critic 
are wejl knqwn.. He is appreciative, independ-
ent, and sliarp; There are some critics who at
tempt to magnify tlieir vocation by picking flaws, 
and who often give a false idea of a book, be
cause they look at a subject from tlieir own

Rev. Justin D. Fipton, thu'llvely and irrepressible Bap 
tist divine,(?) has succeeded In evolvjng tlio usual ‘‘Shindy” 
which inevitably follows, as the fnil: or his labors, wher- 
everhegoes, aud It Is represented that hIsc<mgrogation at 
the Hansom Place Baptist Church, Brooklyn, New York, 

'would bo much pleased If he would depart Sept, i; 1875, 
“for green Hehls and pasturesf' new. ” . Tills he stoutly de
clines to do. Tho reasons assigned by his New York;con
gregation aro Dils hasty it hot imperious ya#of speaking 
to menlbers of the church, hla habits of exaggeration,11 
ayd otlier things of a similar nature. What curious minis- 
tors Tremont Temple has turned out I ’ ‘ ,

At a conference of members of tlio’Into Cories held in 
Madrid, May 21st, It was resolved to promote the union of 
all the Monarchical powers; to support King,Alphonso; to 
maintain the integrity of thu Spanish nation; and obtain a 
return to Parliamentary liberty aiKbprlvileges,. \ •/ ‘

Tho experiment of transfusing blood has Just been ap
plied to Gen. Frank Blair, wlio has long been prostrated 
with paralysis at his home In St. Louis, Six ounces of 
blood were Injected Into his vulfa, and tlie result Is said to 
be favorable. ' 't .

Sahl Celia to a reverend Dean, 1
” What reason can be given, ,

.• ** '\! Since marriage Isa holy thing, r
That there ale none In Heaven ?”

, . 1 “They.have,11 said he, “no women there.”
. x Sho (pityk returned the Jest: . • . 

“Women there are, but I bmifrald .
• * w» They canifot find a priest.11 '

Seventy-six Catholic pilgrims were^recently drowned by 
tho sinking of a ferry-boat bh the river Mur, near the town 
of Judenburg, In the province of Tyrol;

Hahnemann MagneIii- Movement Cure
- Will Ro-bpcn for the Season May 20th, 1875, at

. Tarrytown-oii-tlie-Hudsonr

good people: .
Foil Grin's Poon. — Froin Gen. llonal.lson, Tri'iiiont 

llutise, Bustun, *5,ixi; P. Pollock, 38eents. -

1ST" Weliave received tlie May number of Rev. 
Samuel Watson's Spiritual MaGazIbVE, which 
Is issued regularly by this venerable cliainplon of 
free thought at .Memphis, Tenn. Tlie contents 

.of tliis number are variM and interesting ; espe
cially is tills the case with Hie "Inner Life De-' 
pertinent,” wliicli Bro. Watson has institirtnd. 
The editor announces that if Is his intention 
to visit Jefferson, Shreveport, Marshall, Dallas,- 

^Corsicana, Brenham, Bryan, Houston, Galveston, 
anil perhops' other places' in Texas. When |h<' 
people desire it, he will give free )ec(iues on spirit 
communion during tliis tour..

1ST ^reliable correspondent Is of tlie opinion

The Magnetic Healeu, Dn. J. E. BuiUos, Is 
also a Practical Physician. ,(Jffiee 21 East Fourth 
st. Aildrcss Box 82, Station I), New York City.

Mr.27. . .
’ Sealed Lettkhb'Answebed by.R. W. Flint. 
37 t.Wcst 32d street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

My.l.dwr ' . - ’

. BUSINESS'GAUDS. ■
- 1IOX)' TO AOVHIITINE NVtTIlNNrVIA.V.

Lut tbe iii th io yuu ntlvurHse be Niflkhmtly vnltiable;»<if 
imbllc utllily, and jhism sm.cI of nivrlL then never rrcmii- 
mr-ml’ltfbeyond mwIi merit. A good nil hie will stmt alu a 
ippiUatlon,‘mid moderation Inspires con thlence, .
.state fuels oidy, or what yqu cmisflrntlomdy belle;»■ h» b« 

lime. Earts, like diamonds, are always valuable, audMlt-^ 
llrhh to mutilate,^ * '

Give your smry'Doi tritely ami Io the point. ■ Advdrllsm 
ments at Debt are prosy, iind Miurt ones least expensive. '

tliat Peter West—now in tliis city—is equal to. seeomiiu-y to the piim ieieor doing good, 
any niediiinFin the field for answering sWtleil ........   doing good is ih.-gfeau-r'n^^^
, n i . Never essay to build ii rupulalimi by at’questions. Ihe wr.iter says : “1 culled, t^ liis
roojns on tlie way to a materialization seance by 
Mrs. Seaver, and a spirit wrote Its name upon 
the slate in broad daylight. There was no pos;„ 
sible chance 'for him oFSiliJ- 'one ’blse4o have 
touched tlie little bit of pencil used.'/ ■ •' 

—- -♦•♦------- --------- ■
E^“ John Wetherbee’s communications in this 

paper seem to take well. Here i^ what a recent 
correspondent says r “ I do wisir the Banner had 
a few giprb .writers..lika-Mr. Wetherbee," WIHF 
could ^^p.pace with the inflowing light as well 
ns heroes. > lie touches the new facts with g■lu
minous pen.” ' . ’
| !      -J —^••^B — --- Y---- - * -

52T We have received quite it large number of 
new piiblicutions which hav.e recently betoi put 
forth by Lee&, Shei-ahd, Wii.li'am F. GiU & 
Co., Estes & Lauiuat, Boston, and G/W. CAue- 
tom-ACo., and Sheldon & Co., Nelv York Ci^y, 
of which books we sliall present reviews iii due 
season. \ 1 -

EF A meeting of the Spiritualists of Mar)-- 
boro’, Mass., was held in Temperance ’ Hall, 
Sunday, May 23d, on which occasion a fine dis
course was given- by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, .of 
Nortliboro’; subject—“Is Spiritualism True?" '------ -—---- -- ■ _^.. ^_..  ------ ^_—^
t^“ it will be set'll- by the notice of its Presi

dent, L. S. Richards, Esq., tliat the annual meet
ing of tlie Massachusetts Peace Society will hike 
place at the Universalist .Church, in Roxbury, 
June 1st., ' _ _ - . '

E0" An Annual Conximtion-of Spiritualists is 
announced in another column to take place at 
St. Cloud, Stevens Co., Minnesota, June,.25th, to 
continue tlirce days,, . .- .

' EsF Weare indebted to tlie London “Madinin 
and Daybreak” for the fine lecture which we 
print on our first page. '

A demented German, Muy 21th, stubbed Miss Martha 
Moultou Hibbard, bookkeeper Iu thd workshop of Isaac

. i I « Femio A Co., Boston, sewn times with a fair of tailor's
standpoint rather than the author s.. Tlie genu- slleal.Si iIoWissoya selzud by his fellow wurkuion. Ills’ 
ine critic, by the force of imagination and syiu- victim la expcmuio survive.- ' - ,
pathy, enters into the motives and meaiiing of . ’XTTVTrT'  ̂ .iii i a i i i Tharoiz plenty w pholka in this world whose buries 
tUC author, and judges what the latter has to say bleed fur the poor, but whuze pocket-books never Upon. 
Recording!}, * , _ JH connection with the fears of war hi Europe, largely.

* • ------- ------ ^—<•>-*—r——^__ ir occasioned by thu great expenditures fur military purposes,
* 3 it' Is Interesting to know what It costs to maintain peace by

A lie uvNlUvilCC • this means. In general outlay for armaments France takes
m thu k*3^ "M Russia, Germany, England. Austria and-Dr. baiDUel Grovel, 50 Dover street, was the Italy following IIIonlur. AH regmds nKre. military expen- 

‘scene on Thnrsdav pvpnlnn Mnv 9 0Hi. nf Hu* ‘IHure, Russia heads the ll.st^viih $158.000,000,• followed by ; / \ evening, may JUCIV or die France with $1I5,O(ACW, Germany- wuh-^s.ooo.ux^^
lateMin series of tlie week evening meetings now lamiwith $7ikow,wiQ, Austria with ^»i,bw,ow) ami Italy 

1 Bl 1 wlilUl2,00u.(XX). Thus$000.000,000aroconsumed formlii-in progress among the Boston Spiritualists, J. tary extendi toro by thu Hix great powers df Europe, nnd
B. Hatch aud wife being the parties in whose &%7wol«^
honor the company was convened. , Social con, ?*a1' ___________ 1_ ’
verse; remarks by Dr. Jolin H. Currier (wlio I-mge flies occurred last week In Lowell, Boston ancl'
presided), Mrs. Sarah A. Bvrnes Mrs David Sulcm’ Ma9S" i-exi"gton, Ky. (nearly a minion doi

-7’. Jars of loss), Osceola l’a. (town destroyed, loss oxer two
Adams (entranced), Hattie Wilson and others ;• miiHons), Pittsburgh, Pa., and other localities.
and singing by Cora Hostings and-Hattie Wil- . ' „ ------ - ----- rr-^ ,_ . A CAliDu-Pennlt me, through tho Banner, to say to llu:son, made up the pleasant exercises. Mrs.- many nni ties who have written Mrs. C. JI, Morrlsoirrte- 
A.lnmo nrocontod a basket, of flnwors nnrl TTatHa slrlngber to visit their localities, that ll will bo Impossible Adams presented a oasKetOl Iiowers, and uattle foi hor to do soat,|neseni, her time being fully occupied 
Wilson a bouquet; to Mr. and Mrs. Hatch. » 'iingm.siiigamitreming^ ................, 1 x In older that parties, at a dlBraucu may avail themselves

. —------------------- ••♦•-------------------- - . ♦ ' of this treatment, her 11 Medical Baud” diagnose disease
by lock ofhWr, and remedies aru sent by mail tu all parts Spiritualist Com euuou in uoston. or the Unrau states and Canada.

r a o The past two years hundreds have bWn restored to healthBy reference to the report on our eighth page through her medintiiship. ," n. B. WiLLvux^Ntc x/.
it will be seen that a Convention of the Spirit- ^st^n^ Mayzuh, 1875. - ,
ualists of Boston and vicinity wjll be held at '
Rochester Hail on theSnorning and afternoon of ES^The • Message Department on our slxtli 
Saturday, May 29th; and tlie afternoon and even- JJWW--DrWDts. as usual, the views anil longings 
ing of Sunday, May 30th, upder the anspic® of severa! disembodied intelligences : Mercy 
theBoston.Spirltualists’. Union. - * of Hillsboro’, N. II., desires to commu-

__ .__ i----------«^-------- ------ :—■. nlcato with her son and daughter; Caroline
% EEC The appointment of Mr. J. Prescott as 
* manager -of tlie Troy, & Greenfield Railroad 

and Hoosac Tunnel is an excellent one. We are 
sure that the duties of the office will be performed 
in a prompt and efficient mariner, as he is emP’ 
nently fitted for the position, ail experienced, 
railroad man, trustworthy and diligent.

Adams, of Worcester, Mass,, gives practical ad
vice to her relatives; ^lartha Fabens, of Phi la- 
delphia, wishes to speak with her people; “Tom" 
sends message to the wife of his former owner, 
Mary Elizabeth Saunders, Charleston,^. C.,; and 
Sebastian Streeter counsels certain of his friends 

' to persevere in search of the truth

rpillS H airiir Ilaii
1 .. ............. . Ml

nils. nt sEMiriiY

I-A IIKY ItllAinilC or THIN I’tPEIl 
11.11 -elel aihllcs- on |. .sial eaul tie 111 pp. I' 
• 'I Ui: MIE SCI-: "I- A N I.w IAce. •’ N.-aiK tlo.oou

ur n»hHhlxs!GD. AiblirshCOWAX A i o., Mh Mri>r1. N. Y* 
MiiyL 52wh • ' . .

PHOF. iJSTEK, ASTKOLOGER, II years’ 
1 • l’rai-1 iru. 27 in Boston, ran* be Voiisuhril at TJiHilh av- 
Jmiu. New Ymk. Tmm>: Lita Itaiwlhig. <»r Bibd Witting, 
^2: a full Wtltlrn Wilivliv. «.. All iPtlri’N must be ad- 
dresM’d to F, O, Box'll’, Sm Ym kCitv. Send for a <’lr- 
cnlar. z 12wb -March 'Ji.

Life--Health”.Happiness.
Aleiitiil Medicine-:

A THEORETICAL .AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
- ' ‘ <in . ‘

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

i»f another? Your fuaiulutlnu Is loo Lull fur a HuhMaullat 
fJriirliiiu, anil you unwittingly assist^ our adversary. ' •

The above i ulus jire those of "Hie Inventor df ’Fellows's 
^yt 'ii^of ll^ptfphwjphilvs, awl their observance by miail* 

SeUfcfih-'.HhbuhMn^irea tletnand In the inniJtCt h»r bls liter 
chniullsu, whilebuslnbssprutl^iu'uunli is iieiW.ssary lorom-f 
plele the program me lor miciths, *

rilKbADEDPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. KIItmES, 918Spring Ganhm street, rhnatlub 

phta.Va.,' lias been appointed agupt for the Bnmfrr ol 
fjIgliLaml will take ordbrs for ail of ('olby A Rh'li'irFub- 
Ileatlmis. Siil ritual ^tml Biberul Books on sale as above, 

nit LhifDlH-HanrCorhur-Broiul-aml Coates streets, ami at 
aiyhc Spiritual meetings? 0 . * :

' 4 VERMONT ROOK DEPOT. -
J. (L, DARLING A CO., Liimmburgh. Vt. .keen for sale 

SplrlHiiil. Reform mid Mi«cclluneouN Hooka, pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

‘ ---------L...- . ' ^.^_ -------------------- -  .
‘ CEEVELANDJO., BOOH DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Hi Wood land avenue. Cleveland,'<), 

AH the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Papera kept fui 
sale> . . / •• ...-------- - ----- -^.^~ . - ......... — .

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
U. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochester. N. 

Y., keeps for sale tho Spiritual nnd Jlvform'Worka 
published by Colby A Rich, Give him a call. .

' * NT. BOVIS, MOl. BOOK DEPOT.
H. I;. KEMPER, O> Nodh 5th struct, St. Louis. Mo., 

keeps constantly fur sale the banner of Light, and a 
full supply of tlie Spiritual'mid Reform Iporka pule 
ilshed by Colby & Rich. ,

j ...._..—.. -. _^.^_ . — — .......
WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. lino Seventh 
street, above Now* York avenue, Washington, D.C., keeps 
constantly for sale the IUn^khof Light, and a full supply 
of thu Spiritual mid Reform Worka published by 
ColbyA Rich. - -

Spiritual and MiscellaneouN Period!* 
cals for Sale at thi^ Oilice:

The London Si’iiiiTitAi-MAOAzi^it.? Price 30 cents.
Human Natuiie: A Monthly Jdtlfnal of ZolstlcScience 

aiul Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25 cents.

ii r hi:v. ir. ~r. nv.ixs. ■
= . Author ol “The Mental ( nre."
One of Ihe brM.rleareM and most pi act leal I ruatbes upon 

the application ol p.)cht'- .ok im-iilal foiir Io the runv»f^* 
the sick. |k clear-minded author ha*, focalized what 
light upon this ureat subject h'* mtiM obtain froin acres- . 
slide sou i res. and here huso Ulumlualrs the subject that 
persmi.s lAoKliuaiy hilelllgriirc„ralilibt only understand the 
theory,wit bemmi1 quailthd to iiacthr Jhe healing art,. * 

r eyhbling panfis Io be their ou iHaiiiih physician. Audio ’ 
pilose who desire tn Hit the heavS burden ol sb’Rltass and 
debility I mm tlieir siitlechig fellow-belmev. this book Is as a 
hulit shining in a dark place, and a ghble to usefulness. 
The nature ol the tah e employ< i| Uieipmllllratlnns of the 
pMK'lllbiiier- Hit*methods of lyiplt inz the force- pud thu 
iexults to be obtained under Vai h i) < onililIons • are Hein ly 
staled, and in a manner that lemhus lists t real Ise a standard 
work of study and refeteuce by students ul pravllval puy> 
rliolugy. ; ’

Fihu il,'j5, postage > rents,

, The Mental Cure 
’ B H W A' r. IF. F, EVA.

■ - Tin* i’HlMsophy of Life: Illustrating the hilhiehce of ,Uio . 
Mind on tlie Body, both bi health and disease, and Hid rsy- 
rhologleul Method of Tirat miMil. ;Pil pp. The work has re
ceived the eiiroinlumsof able crith ", and Is run*Mured one 
of the best books In the EnglLh language, adajlled to both 
ah'MipMyeUJrUNViVM^^ a,,'L Shous h^v persona ranU.W4t ,U^^ without inJtaW. It- ,
contains mm*1 somid philosophy In'irgard Ivrthu larts of life ’

. ' N.KW.YORK liOOK PKIM»T. , ,
A; J, DAVIS & do.. Bookseller#and PiiblhlierHof stahd?

ml Books anti Periodlralaon Harintml:ii 1’hllosonliy Hnlr- 
UuaHsm/Frev Rvllglhn. and General Reform, So. *1 Last 
Fourth street, Now York. ■ . tf—Nov. L •

------1... ...- _^,^_ - ....—l-----  -
NAN FRANUINCO'CMI*.* ROOK DEPpT.

At No. 319 Kuarney street (up stairs) may be ^oumlon 
sale tho Bannhii or light, amfa genera! variety of Nplr* 
Itiinllut nnd Reform Rook*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co,’s Holden Ven*. VlmiebeiU'*, Npvnre’n 
Positive nritl Negative Powder*. Orlon » Antb 
Tobneco, PrepnraHow*. Dr. Ntorer’a Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Clrculais mailed free? 
W Remittances In U. S. currency and |w»MagC4Mtamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMANSNuW, P. O. box 117. 
Han Franctkco, Cal. , , '» * ,

- - . ERIE. VA., HOOK pEPDT. •
’OLIVER BP AFFORD, the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store. M3 French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly allot tlie inost popularNnlrltimllMtlrlfooli* 

■ of the times. Also, agent for Hull * Cliamberlah^ Mag
netic and Electric Peders. r . • .

ami health than all tlie nirdkalnroik* hi the libraries.
Prlce'$l,5u, postage lUcebls ' / ■

The Vital Magnetic Gurc.
BY A MA(s\VETie rilVSlClAN,

The Philosophy of Health: A Tieallsu upon the Eleffrlc, 
Magnet Ie, ami Spirit-Life Forres of the Human Svslein, / 
ami their Appllrailun to the Relief ami (‘me of. all (’arable 

Diseases ok Ilie Mind apd Body. It gives hist nirlhrmi for 
both healer and patient as-far as Is ptai tleal, ami nmsUbe-" 
come a Mandate work, as these natural forces are r 
ami uni'ei sal. „ , :

Price $l,l5o, postage. 10 <yiiK

Nature’s Laws"iji Human Lite
TlirJ’hilosophy ofjlapphiess: oran Ex|ji»slthinopsplrit- 

nallsm; rhnifaeingD^^ opinions of extremists-, pro 
ami roil. Distinguished Theologians, Professors. |KD,r, 

• and others hi <i|q>o>hbol t<> its h uihluhiess: Nm imil/Wispl- 
rationalatid Trailer Speakers jiml Writers In favor. :«wpp. 
Is-Immortality linlvrrshl? Kmmhih'p of Natnir’s laws? 
ami the dost hi)*»( lor human tin e le-.uh In happiness, also 
pruwsau'antldoie to,” Free Lt-ve'D^if Thrtiratlsc Is des
tined todoagrpat woik. ina^mm h asjj deals wIth prlnri- 
pirn ;fcd laws that relate to the material ami spli it-ilfe;

’Giving dlilerein persons' Mrusas no uHfer work lias, the' 
Mildrri should Interest humanity iinur than all others.

Prlrr $1,’5(’, postage invents. .. -
• The above honl^ air h»r sale wholesale and retail bv the 
'pilblMn-is.C'll.BA' A Ill' ll, ill X". '.'Motiljpuiiw 1’lliee, 
eorheroi Province st reel (lower Hoorn Boston. Mass.- ..... . ^. . ■ ... • . ....... ........

Emanuel Swedenborg

UIS IM AN 11 VOTINGS. •
/ HARTFORD, UONN,, HOOK DEPOT.

Th v SpiTiituai i A Wrekiv Jiuir!i*il PsvciHihiih A. •ROME, 50 rrunlt>ull striM.t, Hartford, Conn., keeps cal l&cnte PHeeS f 1 •‘‘Kholugl- (.onMul)lty rdr sale the Hanner of Eight amla full supply
The REMGio-PiirLOKoriiiCAL Jouhnal : Devoted tu 'rnVe^Ki j!tual nM<l I5v<i,r,“ Worloo pub’SIurI by

Spiritualism, Published hi Chicago, III.' Prices cents. Colby A Ruh, ' •
the Little Bququet, PUPRahed iu Chicago, ill.- . • — ----- —— •♦^----------------------- _ ’

Prlw W cents; . - ‘ , . EONDON, ENO.. HOOK depot. <
the LYCEUM. PubHshcd monthly at Toledb, o; De-. J. BURNS, • Progressive Library, No. 15 Sou thin Wt on 

signed fur Progressive Lyceums. Price 7 cents per copy;’ Row, Bloomsbury Square, Ihilborn, W.C., London, Eng.. 
75 cents a year. „ • . . keeps (ornate the ban xehof Light aud other Spiritual

The SidiuTUALiHT at Wohk. IsMied fortnightly at .Publlcntionn/ . , . * •*
Chicago, IIJ. E. V, Wllstm. editor. PrleeScents. . • • -

Summerland Messenger. Monthly. Pilblhhed at
Brattleboro1, Vt, Price 10cents,. '
..The Ckuvhjle. — Published in Boston. Price 6 cents.

The Herald of Health and Journal of Physical 
Culture. Published In New York. Price 15 cents.

The Phrenological Journal and Illustrated 
Life. Published in New York. Price 30 cents.

The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly in 
Memphis, Tenn.* S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 centSv^.....

Science of. IIealDi...-Monthlyr Published in Hew 
York City. Price 20 cents. ‘ y • ,

* RATES OF ADVERTISING.

■ AVNTIIALIAN MOOK OBroT, ,
• And Agency forthoBANNKn of Light. W. H.TEInn, 
No. 9(1 Kwsoll street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on NnlrBualiiiin,' LIB KRAL AND RBLOR^l 
WORKS' published by Colby & .Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all times be found there. ♦ -

Each Une In Agate type, .twenty cents Tor the 
first, and fifteen cents for every subsequent in- 
sertlon.  - — • • —^— . • •.

SPECIAL NOTICE#.-Forty centa pct line, 
Minion, each Inaertton. .

BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty cent* per line, 
Agate, each Insertion. . ?

Payments in all cases In advance. / ,

BY/WILLIAM ' WITE..

This wiii-kiil’7'17 I'WS Une niii-lln lilmllng, i-mitdlns a 
iwlaliiinu* til Swvd.-lilimc's wrluh.gs. iu lamu-d ebrunu- 
luglcallv. wlth lliiulaU' ainl-plai vs nl iiiililh-ailini.
ll als<> i-nnmlns imu-slvi l pl.i:.- rhgiauni;s of ihu follow 

'Ing sulijvi-ls: - • ' .
•Jesper SySdborg, Bishop^f Skara,

Copied from a rare e 
Gavtlv WBklmmn.

i" pit-session of Dr,

■ADVERTISEMENTS.
COLBY & BICH, /
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Emanuel Swedenborg,
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tt Mimruliit. ‘
t Swedenborg’s House and Summer-
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Epgravcd from photographs-hi Stockholm In the summer 
of IWJ. •

Swedenborg in Old Age, ,
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barg •> .Inou jEMiit so. Nat, lt<tluii<r. .‘XStb- Jun. 1688.' 
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ffy. Hygiene. Home Iinpruvcn»ent^*lr,,^n< £^J 
T\TRb\yL A. rdriTER,” cfairvowint. ^Advice 
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Each Message ludhls llepartinent'ot lbs Hanner of Light 

we claim was KpoXen by the Spirit whose name it bears 
through the Insinnhenuutty of . . f -.-'.’

? < L MW<;X II. COXANT.
while in an abnormal comlltloh called the trancoe These 
Messages Indicate tliat spirits carry with them' the mrac- 
toristics of their earth-life to that beyond-whether for 

” 'good or evil. Bultlrtmewho leave the'earth-sphere in. an 
' undeveloped state, eventually progress Into a higher con-

We ask the reader to receive noitlnctrlne put forth by 
spirits In these columns that does u'eVcumiwr.wlih b’?4 
or her.reason. All express as much of trutlr afrthuy per- 
oolve—no more. • v ’ >

* Mns. Cos a NT. receives no visitors al lier residence nn
. Mondays, TursdaysMr Thursdays, untti'after six o clock 

r. m. She glvys no private sluing*.................. , , •
•jr The questions answered are often propounded bj In- 

dlvhluals junofig Die audience. Those read to the control
' ling Intelligence by the rhnh'man. are sent ’n by corre- 

'• apuudvnts; ' I.kwis B. WiLSOP. <’5airma». _

news here, so’ he thought he might asavell come 
here’iip^/aml bring a little news. ' ■ ■

Old missis, be happy as-you can here, and take 
good cart' of 'IJom’s old Molly, find Tom Ill help 
take careW you to pay for it.' Old massa will be 
ready enough and glad to see you wljen you 
come, but I would n’t burry about it., Dec. 29.

"A VOYAGE^RQUND THE WORLD,” BY 
ij, " " ^- '? <T. M. PEEBLES.'

•. Invocatiofl u
Oli thou who art h'ading.tis ever'but of tlie. 

darkness of human ignorance into tlte light of 
divine experiiriiee; woHhy children have.gathered 
here this hour, the living and Hie dead, to join 

■ Biands in holy worship of thee, seeking to bring 
•light out of darjrness, wisdom out bf-ignorariee-.i 
and Lo build up tliy "kingdom of heaven upon' 
cnrtli. Father,-'Mother, bless thou our'endeav- 

' ors; and we i^ill praise thee forever and,.ever 
more. Amen. . ' « Dee/29.

' » ' Questions and Answers. rj,.- 
(.'oNTitoiiLtNc Si'inrr.—Your questions, Mf.

■ Chairman, i am ready to cun-dder. . '•
,; Qr'F.s.—Will the Intelligence in'em us.wliy no 

female spirits <-ver preside at these seani'es?
A>s. — The question betrays a lamentable <le- 

, grep of ignorance. 1’ J:e'or slip wlio presented it 
. 'Will take pains tn i'onsiilt, the Banner iff Uglify 
; they will be tla ir iiiis^ 1 " ■ ,—•

Q.*-Wiirthe intelligqnce inform us what ages 
■ for parents ■an; most suitable for begetting the 

■best offspring; physically, intellectually aiid, 
spiritually? ’ „ ' . '

A.—The best age or time js wjien the Individ
' rials have received ^.proper amount of physical, 
'moral, and. intellectnril education witirreference 
to themselves and Dip world in which they live. 
A'ny hour before Hint is generally,’in stent’ sense,' 

' fatal to the offspring/. ^ Dec. 29.

, Jean Iirgalls. '
Good afternoon, huhlie [to the chairman']. 

Yoiiqlidna ken I .were standing, by your side, 
. anil y’el 1 were, that I might gain a speech here 

anil, si’ild a word of comfort to my mither, who 
waits to hear from me. .My name—Jean Ingalls. 
I lived In Edinburgh. .1 died tliere. 1 speak 
with the angels' there—they speak with me, and 
now I Join them for good, (confe here to send 
back word' to piy aged mither.' 1 live-4 live, 
and because I live you, my blessed mither, shrill 
live also. Twenty-right years here; fivennonths 
tliere. Good day. •■ . . "Dee. 29.

I can hardly conceive of anything more inter- 
estirigThan a voyage around tlie’world ; and when 
such a journey is graphically depicted by the 

■ . pen, when tlie'people met .with are portrayed.
Tlie Christian’s sacred book tells us’of the.(line' -with the skill of an artist, wiien scenes and inch 

when Christ should return to earth with legions dents are vividly sketched,'when the life-.and 
of angels, of dea|Jjneri, women rind el!|ldrei\ language and religion of distant-races, witli bis- 
glorifi.-d. But how little the Christian wbrlij nn- yorie data, illumin'^ tbe'page of, a traveler’s re- 
derstands that which the Bible presents them j. .corded impressions, we can hail tbe production 
how .dark an interiirebition tliey. have pqt upon w'ltli joy, and thank God that'slich a trSaslire has 
.al),“going liiiek. to lieathen mysteries and heathen, . come into our possession. ’ ■ .
superstitions, anil mingling 'Die two with the Hi- . If I should differ from Mr. Peebles inthear- 

-vine light tliat is slu'd through ,the Bible, until rangeipen’t of some of Ills matter in tlie very 
that light is almost lost in Dieilarkness,' and then biiaUtiful book just ‘published try Messrs. Colby 
•they cry out, “ Lord, Lord^save us, or-we per- A .Rich, with the titlb at tlie head of this article, 
ish !6 (.•I'rlaln.iiii'mbi'rsof'tlicftlinrflw it would not detract a particle front Its intrinsic 
1 was called to preside when on earth, have in-’ worth. And perhaps I,may;say,, without appear- 
vited.me to return,-speaking at thisqilace,,piving ing egotistical, tliat few readers can so readily as 

■my views eoueerning the passage of Scripture myself substantiate much tl'iit is affirmed by Mr. 
wliieli 1 have quoted, yriey have said, “ Now Peebles, and'can so rbadily offer a heaify sym-

Sebastian Streeter.

If I should differ from Mr. Peebles inthear-

MAY 29, 1875.

more than thlrty.centuries;to her extensive lit-, . To theL&eral-Mliided., './ 
erature, containing many works of sterling and As' the “, Banner of Light. Establishment ” Is
permanent value, to her thoroughly elaborated notan incorporated Institution, and as we could 
language, to her list of scholars, and. her profi- not therefore legally, hold bequests made to us In 
ciency in belle* letlres. If tfie^e do not constitute that name, we give below the form in .which sueh 
evidences of intellectuality;'it would be difficult' a bequest should be worded in order to stand the 

, to say Where such evidences might be found.” test of law: .—•■ - . . .
", It would he pleasant to dwelt here for a mo- “I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther - 
merit on Chinese-Spiritualism’, the Confucian Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston; Massachu- ' 
templeq, Buddha and Buddhism, Chinese ^ J^«fe ^.^ tocrl^pn .

that they shall appropriate nnd expend the same . 
in such way-and manher as tliey shalLjlbem ex
pedient and proper for the nromultrntion of the

anti the “ murder of tile innocents,J’ Chinese be- 
Tievolent .institutions, mandarins,and schools; .......... ..................., . .....~..w... «-v
but I must break away from wjiat hl,so enticing pediont and proper for the promulgation of the 
to contemplate, to read and re-read, and hasten “P™™6 of the- immortality of the soul and its 
o‘n with our author toothef and no less inviting eternal progression.

ho Immortality of the soul arid its 
nn ’•

IN

• ■1

this thing is known only to ourselves and our 
God,‘and if you go there speaking upon it,we 

’shall.Teel sure it is you, and will endeavor to 
seek fhejiingdom of heaven in Modern .Spiritu
alism." Well, ihy dear friends, Modern .Spiritu
alism will lead you into many crooked paths and 
engulf }'on many times In doubt” but, if yon fol-

patby In his descriptions, his feelings, as he gives 
them when viewing Oriental scenes; fori, too,
have been on t)ie Ganges, on tlid summit of the 
great pyramid, on tlie, Mount of Olives, mV the 
Arno, tlie Tiber,-tlie Bpsphorus. .When, how
ever, he launches lute the Pacific, and heralds 
.the beaut)'of her isles, L take him in spirit by 

low mi, tlie epd will be peace, righteousness-ami Hie hand and go with him, step by step, ns one 
the kingdom of lieaiyn ; but.I warn yon, nt Die treading a newly-revejiled paradise. - '
outset, to'place not your hands .to this plow <if ' Passing.by man^ Interesting places visited by 
trulli, unless you rire willing to stand by it aff<V, 'r” ”■■“'•'->'-—■'-i-•—--—-v    vi— c-...i
hold on to it-whatever comes; becausiqTfypu take' 
hold ollLand leave it when the.first elOnircpmes

Mr., Peebles on his way out, including the Sand
wich Islands, the Micronesian, the Sauroans, the

themes In other.lands.' ' ' ---------
"Sing of Cuba', queen.'of the Antilles, if you PUBLIC 'MEETINGS, ETC. 

choose, Init I 'Ibslng of Singapore and its spice- -r----------- , ~ ~ =■• ■- . ...rz^ —
fields,” srivs Mr. Peebles—"Singapore .and its . . NoHee. .

. . . hoWnnont State Spiritually Association will'waters Of crystal and sapphire.” . . . And, next Annual Convention at tho wilder Hons" In Ply- 
nrn rnnllv hot PVPB tllP t > m^v 12th find 13th of JuDO, 1875. A larROthere arc really no seasons nert. noteven tne haiiaima^ by the proprie-

wet and dry ot California anil Asia Mnior ; but ^j^'K M^ , , ' , '
0 perpetual summer, with a remafkaljJj^equable-' tho ensuing year, a hill attend inco Is desired.0 ° cers or 
ness of temperature, crowns‘the year, ... . RaiiroiKiHSffiW
Though' the Malay Peninsula was unknown to fnuKe^
.Europeans till the arrival of the Portuguese In nwitation la externum to ail. P«r. order Comhiltteo,, 
India about the. year 1500,' tl;e race for weary Leicester, Muy IBM, 1875. * “ STAN,'1''D Secretary. 

ages possessed the knowledge of letters, worked ' . , „ . ,*'*------------ -----
. . . ' NpIrMnnl Convention. ■metals,, domesticate (I ami Utilized .animals, cult!-- • Tho Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will, 

ivated fields, and led the commerce of the Pacific • ivratati!^^^ inOrowsOpcra iioiuo,Madison street. Chicago, III., commencing on 
Ocean. Their language crops out in very remote lOo'cioeg a. M.^amt conthming
islands to the cast; and in Madagascar, according spiritualists <>r the'Northwest aro cordially invited to - 

Urano throe thousand miles distant tlio come up to mir meeting. Bring with you baskets ot proto Air. Israel, writ moiisiiini Ulins instant, me -visions and blankets for a three days’ Camp Mooting In-our 
Malay words form one-seventh of the vocabulary 1,al1" 1111 oloa11 “> 'V'K- Como Im us reason together.

. . . , — —, - - D. .1. HoyVAiiD, I)., .President,of the islanders. . . . 1 lie Malayan costume s.y. w.n.sos. secrefnrp. - .. . |875. <
-------------------- :----------

Notice.

over you; by-anihby, in the clear light of the 
spirit-world, you will have regrets in Consequence 
that’ you wili be a long while in getting over.

Now consider the subject well. I t'is too sa
cred to |>e trilled with ; it, is tqo holy a thing to 
take hold of ami leave suddenly,, in doubt, be
cause a dark cloud obscures tlie light.for a tifye. 
So be ward! But if yotV'persfweffi 
truth yhu will find it; aridby-and-by rejoice in it. 
Your'friend and formerpastor—Sebastign Strect-
en a Dec. 29.

sSennco conducted by Theotjore-Parker.

. . Mercy Foster. ■ ’
■ My name, sir, was Mercy Foster. .1 liw>d in 

' Hillsboro’, X. II. I was fifty-four‘years old. I, 
■ died in eighteen, hundred and forty-two. I wish' 
to quBiihiliiicate with my son and daughter, if 1 
cap. I wish them to know tliat I live, aiid that 
all I sought soTiard to iiupressppyn their minds of 
heaven, of God’and the angels,'was false. 1 be
lieved in it then; luit 1 know now 1 was; wrong. 
The world of,mind is like the world of matter, 
natural niAmliful, and fresh from the hand of. 
God., I would havepiy soil and daughterinvesti- 

' gatt,' this beautiful troth and know for themselves 
Tiow much it is worth. Good day. Dee. 29._

' MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED 
^vwdfti/^Jftn. 1.’—D. Ik Byerley. from Philadelphia, Inst. 
<WSur Morning Star; Joshua Harrison, of Hover. N. II.; 
('(ffutiH Totu Leavitt,Ju hiswm-ln-law; William.Sanford, 
Ilf I Hark Ml me. -Mass. * '

7’»/L^i///./<rn. 5.-^^^^ Petrys, to her sister. Har
riet hHrii Pctrr-s’nf Minnesota-; (’harlotle Krmlall; Thus, 
Hill: Kaipli Johnson, ot Boston; Ellen Carney, of Boston 
- Thursday, .bin. 7.—Samuel'Mason, of Boston, to his 
children: Lucy ‘Page, of Augusta. Me,, to her mother: 
Honto.iv Mr. Walker, of New Orleans; Henry W. Fowler, 
of New Ym k Cky, to IUK father. . - .

Thursd/n}. -fin. 21 -Sam Wyer, of Chicago, III.: Jen
nie Walters. in 'Lawreurr,:Mass., tolhvr father. Edward 
Wallers, of Si. Louis.- M6.; Dominic Ludzirof New York 
City: Samuel Adams Pryor, of Boston. •

Tuwliiy. dun. ’J*.-Margaret Barclay, of Boston:.Paran 
Stevens; Harry Smith: Black Pilnrr, m Mrs. Sally Hnir- 
derstm: Margaret Callahan, to her sister; “Dim Who 
Knows “(Anonymous). . . •

Thttrsibni. .but. 2s. — Angella Sampson, to her mother; 
Q’J’L .William C rede ford, of Kvnuelmnk, Me.; Mary 
Eliza Robinson, of Brighton. Eng., to her clilldrrn; Solo* 
num Stebbins, of Stehblnsvlllv. <ihlm

Mondtij/, hh. L— Mary Darlington, of St. Louis; (Jeorge 
Hopi his; of Williamstown, Vl: Jacob llodgihm. of 
Charlestown. Mass.; rani Jaqnlfh. of New Orleans, te 
his son; Nauyy Page, of Rye. N. II. ’

Ttff xdfi!/, fob. 2.-Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburghf 
NJ? ¥.: Mahir -Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama lh- 
fantry: Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone,Mass.; OpR 
Tom Chlrkertag. o ' • . ’ ’

Mnititiib 'fob. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin. N/iL, to 
his mother; Thomas, to Francis IL Smhh.bf Baltimore, 
Md.: Hiram Blanchard: Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, 
Mass.; Lydia Pei kins, of SLJohnsfmrv. Vt.

Tiiixdiif;. /W>. ’>.-Shunkazeewn, to Spotted Tall: Eddie 
Wilkinson, cd New York City, to his father; Sylvia Nor* 
iiian, of Syracuse. N. Y.;. Ellphalet Barrows, of Barrlng- 

• totu N.-H.; Mary Kliter son Guild, of Boston, to her pa* 
rents.’’ . *

Caroline Adams. , , ’
’ Ml’ name was Caroline Adanis. I lived in 

■Worcester, Mass." Theysaid on my tombstone 1 
was six|y-four years old, but I was n’t but-fifty- 
four—now 1 don’t know who otjght to know best. 
I ’spose’they think they had,, ’cause tliey always 
thought I didn’t know so much as the rest of the 
family ; but I guess they Tt find .1 am about as 
well off as they ’ll ever be, and they can go on with 
their lying anil milkingmoney and preaching till 

.doomsday—.they ’ll never get half ad high as 1 am 
- flow, if 1 did n’t belong to an# church, ami did 

swear nf ’enpohee in a while.’-They said I was- 
crazy because 1 did: I was no more crazy than 
they were. .1 knew a good deal more than they 
did all the time they said 1 wascrazy. There ’s 
Tom, as.wicked as .he can be, talking about his 

Saviour, and how pious he is. lie’ll get--when 
he gets on this side, unless he gets a different 
kind of.piety fnhn what-he has now'. He thinks 

' he’s going to have the firsT' sent in the kingdom 
. of lieaven, tn my opinion, he won't* get any at 

all. Yes ; that's my opinion—lie won’t .get any 
■ at all. I-suppose they thought Carojine never' 

would come' back.* I hint sueh a idol ns to' stay' 
. a\vay when the road is open to the ^ any

body else. If they think I Tn a fool, I ^nt. I- 
want to send my e.ompnments to the family, nnd 
tell’em I am coming round again some time,' 
whether they Want mo or. not, and I do n't care 
whether they do or no. Theysaid I used to take 
a huge pleasure in tormenting them. I take it 
now just as much as I ever did then, and if It tor-;, 
ments them, why, 1 TI come occasionally, that’s 
all. Good day, captain. ■ / ■' flee. 29,.

, Martha Fabens.
Thee will please say in thy good paper tliat 

♦Martha Fabens, of Philadelphia, would like to 
communicate with her people. She died June
10th, 1851. ■ Dec'.. 29.

■ : .Tom. , ’ '■
■ Good afternoon, massa. ..Goth heap to say ' 
do n’t know whafto say ! .Missis, she like to hear 
from me; always got.ncws from Toni; always 
spect news from him. Don’t know what old

■ missis think ’boutgetting news now Tom’s dead.
• Tom come to tell old missis that old massa here, 

• he getting along pretty well; he better than what 
he Iwas here. Tie aint'got so much'things to 
trouble him. lie ’a better now, missis. Old mis
sis usedj’to pray for him to cofne to the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and hejused ,to swear about it and 

' go out and lick his niggers ; but he’s better now;
he ’s better now.” lie’s got into the kingdom’of

■ heaven—he’s’better now. Old missis can spect
tolmyet him] when shit'gets here. Iio’s got a 
good, fine place ; he ’s.gotsome of his old niggers;, 

‘but he.’s'better, missis, (ban he was. J tell you, 
-sar, he ’s a heap better than he was here. Mis
sis used To feel bad 'about how.he used to treat 
hfb niggers, butlcould n’t help it.' Tom spects 
her prayers donejhim good, else hpeneyer could 

' have got into the kingdom of heavewahd got so 
' many friends to^help him. When ho got here, he

'.pretty Jwell: Missis’s name IsSaun-... got.alongf,pretty ;well: Missis’s name IsSaun- 
deYs—Ma y I Elizabeth 'Saunders. Slie lives in 
Charleston's. C. She’s just heard something
about jthqse things, and said she would like to 
know about”em. Tom^used to bring her all the

WrlUeifJthUhe Banner of Light. ■
■ THE SPIRIT, TO THE BODY. 

uy shis. i^i
ii. ni.Aacn.vio

Earth^Ufe coin) an Ion dear; once young and fair, 
A tBlfprenl aspect now tamo yon wear:

. I think the truth may here as well be told, 0
, I find my love for you Is growing cold; ^ -•

Ohl.friends without good cause should not fall out< 
And 1 will tell you how It came about;
Will with poetic sentiment dispense.
Anil talk It over In plain common sensei 
'Twas happiness enough when first 1 knew '■ 
That I lu union here was joined with you: ' , ‘

I And-oh! what horror thrilled my youth TUI heartv/. 
.When jlrst.L learned thaLsometlmc we must part!
lint now I know how sad would-be tho doom, . '
If that once dreaded partlngTophl not come.’ 
1 loved yon; ami It wasmy chlef delight
'Vo seek your happiness both day anti night— , r 
To give yon everything you liked the best.

—And'flnd tho softest place for yon to rest; ‘
I dressed and 1 adorned yon. made you.fine. \
Thjit you among the youthful throng might shine; 
And 'often has my vanity been raised, .
\Vhen I l»y chance have .heard ydur merits praised. 
And you for me have’ibany favors done, 
I from your faithful service much have woh;
But small. I he gratitude for favors passed. , ' 
Only appreciated while they did las|, £ ' .
I murmur nt the change Ihatvtmdb me.

‘ .Are now no loti ger whafyon uswl lobe. 
Your feet no longer haste to do my will, 

' Your hands no more my purposes fulfill—
And where you gave me songs ami cheerful Iones, 
Top often now I hear your sighs and groans;

' E’en Intellect has naught on wjilch to feed, 
Since you complain It hurts yim now to read. 
And I must search my attic lumber o’er 
For the (tr.terf crusts left there In memory’s store: 
You m\w are sick: I fain would know the cause— 
I fear’t Is from Infringing Nature’s laws:' 
'T Is not that Adam ate forbidden fruit— ’ .

♦‘Did nut some poisoned sweets your palpte suit ?
The tempt Ing viands you did not forego, 
And Jaws Infringed the penalty must know.
Perhaps the service I required of you- '
May have been hard, and .much too heavy, ton;
Nd matter which, the c^se remains the same, 
W hether.' t was you or I was most to blame; , 
So strong the sympathy 'twlxt me and you, * 
If dne does wrong, the other suffers too,- ‘ ’’ 
If penalties incited we now.should pay. 
Still trouble would arise so/ne future day. 
While 1 am youthful, age to yon creeps wr, ’ .
Yourusefulness to me will all be gone.
These are the reasons that have brought ^bont 
’Twlxt you and me so sad a falling out.

- But here a b/lght provision comes to mo,^ . * 
Anti sometime It will prove reality— 
A plan of wisdom ls for lis In store, A

♦ Our union, once so pleasant, will be o’er, <z 
And the Mln?! pngel, Death, will cut the strings 
That bind so painfully my splrlt-win^s.’ 
You are of earth, and dust to dust I give— 
A spirit, I In other climes must live; *
Thls^s your home, and here yon must remain—.

■ When I am gone you will jiot suffer pallid - .
....testing inp^o.UJU^ grassy bed"
....Soft tears ot dew will faH aronml your head ' - 

To woo you for new union to prepare, 
'^nd flowery fobesof beauty yon will wear:

. I hope to And ajar the pearly gates—*: t r ’ 
A house not made with hands that for me waits 
To meet the loveil ones who have gone before; • 
Where bltte^pnngs of parting come no more,. 
And lofty heights of knowledge I shall gain, — 
With nojnaterlal form to cause me pnln;
I may revisit Earth, my native shore. z
llut n^ver shall expccPto Join you more;

. $uch new relations you will then sustain.
■ 1 could not If I wished film you ng^.
Hwlvilh!' Maw. ; ’ ’ ' ; .

Fojers, let”us come toNewZcnland : “ Though 
■one of the finest in th$ world,” says oiir author, 
'“the climate is far warmer- and more genial on 
the western than oil the eastern coast of this 

-group.. The atmosphere is light ami buoyant; 
while, the \vlnds aro continually .freshened by 
traversing an immense expanse of ocean. Not a 
flake of snow is seen in the 'northern - island of 
tliis group, save in the highlands. These islands, 
unlike many in the South Pacific, are eminently 
adapted for agricultural and pastoral pursuits. 
Tlie sunny valley of Taieri,' tlie undulating- 
plains, tlie neatly tilled fields in the rural dis
tricts,-with millions of choice yet unoccupied, 
acres, inclines hue to ash : Why-do tens of thou
sands remain in Britain to beg or starve ? Eng
land has colonics and provinces enough to supply 
multitudes with homes, thus feuding herover- 
crowded population. ’Why do they not emi
grate?” • ' , ..... '

■ Here, too, are gold-fields, and enticing fields for 
the naturalist. Here, “among the naturalwpn- 
ders of this island group arejthe geysers, .
and not far distant the Tarata Falls, fringed with 
weird shrubbery and incrusted, boughs. Tlie 
sprays and glassy sheets, pouring over molded 
alabaster, are. strikingly beautiful.” Then, up 
the coast is tlie little dreamy Akaroa, whose “har
bor i8 really a-gem,-set between two mountain 
ridges,” afar up which “Juts out from its blue 
depths a sunny isle, which tlie Maoris consider 
one of the habitations of-the‘dead.’.They de
clare that apparitions walk this gnost-lsle by 
night.” But AkaVoa is famous, tllso, for its fruits 
—" orchards and gardens were buttoned with 
figs, peaches, apricots,apples, pears and plums.”

When referring to a lecture, delivered at Ran- 
giora, Mr. P. says: “ Though tills portion of New 
Zealand had'been settled only about twenty-one 
years, ifseemed like an old country. Along the 
line of the railway” (a railway/) "were eu- 
calypts, poplar and. elm trees, with handsome 
fields of white and red clover, thickly dotted with 
grazing herds.” - .

We further read : “Those yet living (of the 
Maoris) are the descendants of a noble ancestry. 
In social^! ifeihey were industrious, good-na
tured, temperate and cleanly. They dwelt to
gether in large .fenced villages..... Their 
housebuilding and architectural conceptions geri- 
erally were -infinitely superior to those of the 

/Australian aborigines. Tliey excelled in some

You Te right there, Tookey; - there’s allays two 
■’pinions; there’s the ’pinion apian has of him- 
sen, and there’s the .'pinion other folks have on 
hijn. There’d be two’pinions about a cracked 
bell If the bell could hear itselfiP

Cold words that hide envious thought—Wto.

_  . Tlio Malayan costume ^.v.w,n.sok s 
consists of a jacket, a pair of short trousers, witli 1 c"1'0’.' "u^ 1 
a sarong,-i. c., a piece of silk, wide at the^op as , 
at the bottom, gathered close around the waist.

Inter-Stole Ciimp Meeting.,./"
At tho'Inwa State Camp Meeting, held at Iowa Falls,.

........  ......,„—.-.-_“ ------- -------- ... — ......—. Iowa, last autumn. Dr. (,'. P? Saureid, who called that 
In addition to tho sarong, the women wear a nreeth>F,h;asappolnh'd to call another this year, and hg, 
, ,............ ,.............................................................................. , 'Avjth W. Chandler and tho friends at Dulntnuo, Iowa, proloose, sash-like garment thrown over the shoul- pose tocnllmt Inter-State CampMeetlng for Iowa, Illinois 

' • ' ' ' -• “•■’..................... the last days of
- \ Friends In

luuau, o<ir>ii*ii»av ^fiiiii^tiu vii.m.vii i/tv* i»*v £»in/iti- ..,.......... . ..... ............ . . ..... ,...__......  -■■- •
and Wisconsin, at Dubuque, cuuimeucliig tho

ACTS, WlliCll, to f^J the least, is COOI ana comfort- juuo_nnd holding owr tliiUthof Julynaxt. ______....
able.” .Regarding their complexion, "they are ^Ari'i^  ̂
fairer than tl)6 meh—a handsome light olive. In ——:-------- *•♦—----------------- '
married life they are noted for chastity, and the ' M«ni(eWi» Yearly <'«»uventio„.
1 r j There will bo a Yearly Convention of Spiritualistslove of family. Owing to the comeliness of theirDheld nt St, Cloud, Stearns Co., Minn., commencing on 
fonhirnq ’ Friday, the25th of June, Jo continue throe days... Speak-’natures, uinr delicate nanus, (trooping lasnes, ^rS| mediums, .and the friends of progress and liberal . 
fair faces, lustrous eves, nnd rubv Hns. manv ) bought every whore, are most cordially invited to attend, 
Europeans are charm^Lwith them band who, if for entertaining friends from a distance.

■ - - - - order Executive Board, - x
May C.‘ Mauston, Secretary.they do not, ought, by every prlnciple.of justice, 

to marry them.'’ . .. ; “ The higher class of 
Malays,” writes Mr. Wallape, “are exceedingly 
polite, and have all the quiet ease of the besfcbred 
Europeans.” "To this I will add,” says Mr. P., 
“ they are very ifind, warm-hearted and hospit
able.” How very different all . this, to all my 
earlier impressions I If reading'this book does’ 
notmld'much to our knowledge and knock off 
many of the sharp corners of our prejudices, imr 
hue us with a rauch. broade^ sympathy for the 
human race, then there can be little value hi 
books of travel. . ‘ ’

From Malacca to India: “ Tho little kingdom 
of Jahore lies just across the Straits, from the 
isle of 'Singapore,” continues our author. ,. . 
"The Malay Maha-llajah, being a strict Mahom
etan, ubes no wines, no liquors of any kind ; and 
further, he will permit the existence pf ‘ no 
house of ill-fame ’ in his dominion. Just pr^vi- 
ous to our arrival lie had broken up one of these, 
established by some Catholic Chinamen. Jesuit 
missionaries had converted these Chinamen from 
Confucianism to Christianity 1 Is it strange that 
•Mahometans think Christians, very immoral ? . 
. •. The Jahore forests cover an extent of about 
ten thousand square miles, and contain upwards 
of one hundred different kinds of timber.” .

I would gladly linger here longer, but we must 
hurry away with Mr. P. to tho Ganges—the sa
cred strealhif the mountain and plain of far and 
fair Ind. ' ; .

' “ The empire of India, extending over a terri-' 
tory of a million arid a half square miles, swarms 
with two hundred millions of people;” and of 
these, their habits and customs, tlieir learning

* .4.1 Notice. -
Tho UoUgloTimosoplilral Society ot llnckfonl, will _ 

bold tholr next Quarterly Mooting at their hall, In Kock- ’ 
ford, Kent County, Michigan, dupe 12th and 1.3th. Dr. 
llarnuni. of St. Jphns, la engaged as speaker. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to all. Friends from a distance will 
bo provided for free of charge. ' ' \ i

■ ' -WM. E.'WniTXFAV-BrMiisnf.
„ • Emoh'Kekcii, Secretary.
Rockford, May 13tb, 1875. '

Anniversary Meeting nt Stnrtfl*, Mich.
The Anniversary Mating of tho Shinjis- Harmonla) So

ciety will bo held at the Free ChiircliNnMie village of 
Sturma, on Saturday and Sunday r J uno h)th and 20lh. Sor- 

wices to commence on Saturday, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
IQt/i, 1875. By.Order Committee.

Spirit” Photography.
TJIE PERSONAL”EXPERIENCES

■ OF z

WILLIAM H.MUMLER
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few manufactures, especially in weaving mats 
and garments from the New Zealand flax. T ^ 7 
They did not buy and sell, but dealt iii exchanges. • 
and gifts.. Priests generally named* the children.
They practiced polygamy..” . . . Now arises , 
the important question: ■ “ Whence -came 'these 
Maoris? Frpm the different P&lypesiangroup?” 
Certainly not from Australia, as their color, 
habits, religion and language demonstrate ; nor 
from the Sandwich Islands. ; . . -The New 
Zealanders carry tlieir burdens on their backs, 

tmuch like our North American Indians; while 
theSaridwlch Islanders carry theirs on a.balance 
poffr, something like the Chinese. Further, these 
N. Z. Maoris have no words ter swearing.no 
temples for religious worship, no Idols, no refuge
cities ; ripr did they ever practice circumcision. 
Many of their taboos were utterly unlike those 
of 'the Ilawaihuis. But affirmatively, the carv- 
Jiig3-of- the Maoris agree wonderfully with those 
of the ancient inhabitants of Central America. 
Like the latter they obtain fire by friction,” 
(hence sacred perhaps;) "steep kernels of tq- 
raka (?) ter food; have religious-rind many other 

'bustoms resoinbling those remote natiojis^as late 
discoveries at Uxmal and Palenquc plainly show. 

■ - On page 97 a thrilling account is giy^n of a s6- 
arice among the "Old New Zealanders,” of which 
I will try to condense, a portion:," A popular 
young chief had been killed'in. battle, apd, at the 
request of friends, the Tohunga had promised to 
evoke his spirit. . Tho appointed night came. 
Fires, were lighted. Tlio Tohunga repaired to the 
darkest corner of the room. All was silence,. save 
the sobbing of the sisters of tlie deceased warrior
chief. ’The fire burned low to embers. Suddenly 
there came a voice out from the partial darkness: 
‘ .Salutation, salutation to my' family, to my tribo, 
to you, to. yakeha, my. .friend!’'; Our feelings 
were taken by storm. Tlie oldest sister screamed, 
and rushed witli extended arms in the direction 
whence, came the, voice. Her brotlipr seized and 
restrained her. Others exclaimed, ‘Is.it you.? 
Truly It Is you, It and fell insensible upon the 
floor; while the old men and women, though be
lieving it to be IliXspitlt of their chief, remained 
unmoved." flow impressive are such confirma- 
tlqns of our faith; such’indeed ns maybewit- 
riessed now daily among our own poor defrauded 
Indians. : ~~ •- '

, ' Now Mr. Peebles calmly drops us into China; 
but it is not with any calmriess/but rather with 
adurmoil of feelings we gaze through his eyes 
upon th6 varied wonders of that wonder-land.

, The historic data which -here enrich Mr. P.’s 
, pages have their value. Temples, religion, litera- 
, ture,'customs, stand out in bold and beautiful re
i Itef in his J‘penographs." He quotes also'the

Rev. J. L. Nevins (ten years missionary in C.,) 
who says : " China may well point' with pride to 
her authentic history, reaching back through

and labor, the Aryan arid non-Aryan’types, Mr. 
Peebles writes.con amore. Of Juggernaut and 
tingles, of the “Black Hole” and banyan tree, of 
he Kalighaut and slain goats, of crematioh and' 
“cities," of bathing,of Buddhism,s6f English 
bishops.'and*Brahman priests, of Benares the. 
blessed, Fakirs and fashions, we may count on 
this book, " Around the World,” a? one of the 
best exponents. . •

"Unfortunately, it was long after nightfall,” 
says our author, " when we crossed tho magnift- 
c6nt bridge spanning the Jumna, to enter■ Alla
habad, tho ‘City of God,’ anciently called by the 
Hindoos Prayaga. Hore/at the junction of the 
Ganges and Jumna, is Rie great fortress, built 
on the.ruinsrif an old Hindoo fort, by Akbar^a 
Mogul emperor/reigning al>out‘three hundred 
year's ago. Travelers consider this—because of its 
wide, well-shaded streets', beautiful avenues, mau
soleums, and marble domes commemorating Ma
hometan glory—the handsomest city in India.. ’. 
f Allahabad is a wonderful resort for pilgrims. 
It is said that a million are sometimes encamped 
about the city. . . - It is two, hundred and fifty 
miles from Allahabad to Agra, world-famed ter the 
Dy, a tomb .of exquisite-and unparalleled tring- 
nificence. It was built at a cost of fifteen million 
dollars, to immortalize the memory ofr a woman 
—Noor Mahal—the favorite-wife at Emperor 
Shah Jehan.” Al) this, however, Is only a tithe, 
or rather Tt milliliter, of the recorded treasures 
On tliese pages. But we have-yet theParsees 
olTd'the great pyramids to contemplate; we have 
yet to whirl by rail with Mr. P. to Bombay, then 
riteam on to Aden, near the home of the Queen 
of Sheba, go sweltering over the-burning Red 
Sea, cross the short desert to the ten)pies of the 
Ptolemies and the enchantress Cleopatra, and 
finally climb the bills of Judea, descend to its 
"City of Hie Great King,'.’ and its Dead Sea, and 
think and dream of a magnificent myth and all 
Ijie deceptive artifices practiced by a designing 
priesthood and their interested minions in this 
(anything but) Holy Land/ ' ..............— :

Though I have, written thus much with a deep 
love of the subject, I feel sure that I have not 
done justice to this beautiful book. I wish, how
ever, to add, that to me one of the most note- 
worthy'ii’ritl admirable features of Mr. Peebles’s 
record of his great j'ourney, is his fearless and 
scathingdenunciation of Christain conceit, bigot
ry and. Intolerance, and his seemingly just arid 
generous appreciation of the qualities of the peo
ple of the different nations he visited. -

G. L. Ditson.

Spirit-Photography.
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF.

Tho demandfor'this work has Induced tho nubll.hors Id 
Issue It In-n oilman pamphlet form, and It will bo found to 
be Just the thing to hand to skeptics, as'lt contains a mass 
of reliable evidence of tho truth of bpltlt-l’lmtogtaphy, 

!%nch as'no one can gainsay, and places the medium, Mr.
Humloft as tlio Pioneer Spirit-Photographor of tho world.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

& lUClLat No. 0 Montgomery Place, cofnor of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ।
~TriciT5eiwced^^

THE* * ' . ' .

SPIRITUAL TEACHER
AND

’ DESIGNED FOB i ,

Congregational Singing;
' BY J. M. PEEBLES.'

Tho author says In his prerheo: “Those readings, re
sponses, anfl collections ot hymns ami songs aro qllorod to 
moot, temporarily, n want h'H by circles ami societies of 
Spiritualists in their social ami religions gatherings. . \

Strangers finding their way Inti our halls wlstr. naturally \ 
enough, to read some statement of principles; or in some A 
way to ascertain somothlng'of oufdoctrlpes and general I 
teachings. In defining them I speakmuly for myself; and i 
yot, in all probability, I reflect the general opinions of thoc 
millions in America known ns Spiritualists. There seems\l 
to b» a growing desire In our ranks to promoto more order. 1 
harmony, culture, stability mid genuine enthuslasnti And 
slfiglng, especially conyre 
helps to this cud. ’) .

Price 15 cents, postage ft 
For sale wholesale and 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
floor). Boston. Mass. '
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“A BOOK-OX Mediums” is the title of a volume by 
Allan Kardec. translated by Emma A. Wood, mid published 
by Cdfoy & Hlcli. Tho book Is Intended to boa guide for 
’•mediums and tavocators,” and Dears evidence of being 
the result of a great deal of thought mid Investigation. 
We de not profess to discuss tlio mori ts of tho volume only so 
far as It nccompllshes'-the object Intended by the author. 
With those who entertain a flrm bellef in the truths of 
Spiritualism tho book must prove a very valuable guide, 
and even to those who do not, the contents arc not unlnter- 

-estliig. The time Is come when Spiritualists must com- 
niantl just as fair treatment from tho critic as do persons 
of another creed or belief. The number of profound think
ers who have investigated its mysteries only to be baffled 
or converted to believers In its truth form averystiong 

.and significant bulwark to sot up against tho assaults, no 
oftho Idle nnd thoughtless, but of tho logically strong and. 
Intellectual of other forms of belief. Therefore, In perus
ing such a work as Kardec’s It should bo read without preju
dice, although a thousand things may appear ludicrous and 
Inexplicable to the unbeliever. There.nro n good many 
whole chapters which might appear to us as tho refinement 
of nonsense;-but those chapters have doubtless given much 
.satisfaction ft thousands ot sensible people who believe their 
teachings. The book Is well translated, and Its mechanical 
appearance reflects, credit upon tbe publishing house from 
which It was Issued.—Boltqn Tima. .

William Denton’s Works 
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PStCHOMET- 

RIC RESEARCHES AND DIBL'OVEIUES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuabloand ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the « 
standard literature of tho day, and Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 

. truths should read It. Price *1.50, (postage 2O.cents. ■ • 
THE SOUL OF THINGS. Vols. IL and HL- 

Containing ever 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by more 
' than 2i)0 engravings. PrlcoT>er volume HiQMpostage'20 

cents: the two volumes *3,50. postage OilcemS ■' •
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 

FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. AUrcatSqHntlilc Work.
-Selling rapidly.'’ Price *1,50; postage 20 confs.

RADICAL RHYMES. 'A PoeticaPWork, Price 
$1,25. postage 12 cents. , '

RADICAL . DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
. SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Price 

$1.25. postage 10 cents. ■ •
the Irreconcilable records ; or, Gen- 

■ ests and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage > 
2 cents: cloth.S) cents, postage 8 cents. ‘ •

IS SPIRITUALISM THUE? Price* 15 .cents, 
postage 2 cents. . . , *

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
' Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Doc. 6th, 1868.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. . .

COMMON ' SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition- 
enlarged’and revised. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spiritu
alism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents. , । . •J

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM is true. PricelOcents, nostage2ceats»„_

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT UE MODERNS 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ' " . \

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
iW^OD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL ' 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture glvenlh Music Hall, Bos- - 
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May tub,.1872. 1 rice 10 cents, ■ 
iior sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, Corner of Province street (lower 
, floor), Boston, Mass.________ __________ ”

Thb Genesis and Ethics
. OF ' / ' ___ •

CONJUGAL LOVE
BY AJ6BBEW JACKSON BA VIS.—

We have tbe pleasure to announce tho recent publlcatlo 
ot a fresh, new book, of peculiar JliTCrost to all mon an- 
women, fly this well-known and wfdoly-rt»d author, treat
ment of afl the delicate and Important questions Involved 
In Conjugal Love; Is*straightforward, unmistakably om- 
phatlT and perfectly explicit and plain In every vital gar- 
tlcular.' Mr.-Davis has recently examined the whole fields 
of Marriage, Parentage, Disaffection’ and Divorce, and 
this little volume Is the result, w hich now comes Into the 
world because It la-now both wanted and needed by all wo- . '

• Hprlce, {n°paper covers, W cent*; In handsome cloth, 75 
cents; in fullgrit and extra binding, f,1 Jf-,, J °«'?««'."»•, s 

For sale wb.lesalo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at _
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
floor), Boston. Mias. ' ■ ^ •' . v~ ©ow
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FRANCIS J

13 PEMBERTON SQUARE,

B. C. HAZELTON, • 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washingtonstreo Mannerly 140, opposite 
School^trueL Boston, Mass/ May 22.

©OK /l’A—MONTH^Agentfl “ wahttd^everywhere. 
Jh^elll Business honorable and first class. Partlcu* W lars 6(iut freOi Address J, WORTH & CO..
236 South Sth street, St. koulf^Mo.-^_19w^^

^btatte^
New Life' for the .Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.

The Bloodjs the Life.” 
DR. STORER’S

Great Vitalizer,
.. ' THE. 1

Nutritive Compound, 
SHOULD now lie nseil bv wenk-nerveil anil iioor-bhioded 

people everywhere, as Hie best restorative imm-celle 
»'i'.te'sid-glolii! les over msmvered. .

Mild anil southing lu Its nature, the feeblest I'lillil can

P&tt “-s™*™’ ^’ » Montgomery 
Price BI.OQkMx Pnchngrr. 83.00. /
f ur.salowholesale* ami retail by COLBY & RICH, at No ' 

ton.“ft™?ji^ conu'r °r 1'rovlhc° " ■Cl'1 “""" 
vvnvdJ.n by J’ K- NICKLES, 697 Broad-,way, cor, 4th st. /’ ’ Jud.jo.

,0. STANDARD WORKS;
' , ' ■ ——on— . . ;

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy, 

Phrenology, Psychology 
&c.,7&c. ■

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. YVELLS, 
of New York City, are for sale whQlesale mid retail by 
COlhlY’ A RICH, 0 Montgomery Place; Boston, Mass. .

<?*SeiHl fun a Catalogue.* •

The Spiritual "" Magazine,
DEVOTED to the elevation of our race and country, Is 

published nt Memphis, Tenn., by SAMUb L WAT
BON ;*' Belonging to no sect or party, allied tb no creeds or 
catechisms, Il will be independent upon all subjects, Be- 
llevlhg that the teachings of Jesus, Science and Spiritual* 
Ism are perfectly harmonious, this jierlodleal will be pub
lished from this standpoint. This has been our splrlt- 
tearhlng for a score of years, and while wo expect tu ad
here to these pilnciples, we intend to extend to those who 
may differ with us respectful consideration, a» d claim 

. nothing forourselvcH that we do not concede to all others, 
to have their own views and to express them fully, account
able to none but God for the manner In which they impiove 
their privileges. .We are fully aware that we occupy ground, 
hitherto jepaided As untenable; that we have extremes 
greatly hi the majority against us; but tumour these things 
deter us Iruih our work. It will be our aim to keep the • 
readers of Hie Magazine posted In regard to By |ri| mi Hsin, 
and Its (levelopnn nt generally, especially In our own couii- 
try.w A new era Is dawning upon us; the day long looked 
for Is at hand when the gloom shall be lifted from death.

Thu Magazine is published monthly, containing 48 pages 
besides the cover, at the very low price of $1,50 per annum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage imm.

Address, . ; N. WATSON,/, •
March27.—oam ' 229 Union M.. .YlcnipIiiK, Tenn.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny bvAddrewicd ill] further notice: 

Grlonoi-zi, TK'aftos Oo., 3NT. Y. 
DK. WILLIS, may bo .addressed M aboye^om this 

point boean attend to tlie diagnosing of disease by pair 
and.handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this lino 
ire unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 

■ knowledge wi th keen and searching Clairvoyance. " ' 
Dx. Wllllsclalmsos|ieclal skill ,ln treating all diseasesot 

t :o bloodanil nervous system.- Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
• firms. Epilepsy, 1’araljsls, and all tho most delicate and 

0 mpllcated diseases ot both sexes. ,
Dr. Willis Is permitted to rofer’to numerous parties who 

have been cured by hlBsyetem of practice when.all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bendjor Circulnrnand Re.fere.nr.en. e • tr—Apr. :i.

SSjOOQJReward.
'THE * .

SUMMERLAND MESSENGER
DOES’not offer Its subscribers any such reward, but II 

dues give I hem each mouth What Is worth more than 
money by publishing In its W columns Spirit-Dick end's new 

Story, “BUCKLEY W1CKLE1IEAP,” together with a 
great variety of Interesting nibuellmiy under the heads 
of “Summerland Whispers,” “Mother’s Department,” 
“Children's Department,” Foreign and Domestic Noles 
relating toSpirltuallsta, Poetry mid Shufl Stories especial-'* 
ly adapted to the Faintly Fireside. .Burk numbers can bo 
supplied to subscribers until further notice. • .

Until further nut lew wo shall continue to give “THE 
MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD” as a premium with 
the “Messenger.” at Hie following rates:
Messenger and EdwhrDroud, In cloth....... . .................. $2,25

“ ” “ “ In paper..........................  1,50
The subscription price for thu “Messenger” alone is 

$1.00 a year. Subscriptions should be addressed to
Fuig 13,-tf________ T.^. JAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A REGORI) of the Progrcskof the Science and Ethics 

of tiplrltnailsm. Established In 1859. The Spiritual
ist Is th • recognized weekly organ of tho educated Spirit

ualists of Europe. .k •
Annual Htibscrlptlun lo residents in any part of the Unit

ed Stales, three and a half dollars in gold, hi advance, Ijt 
Punt Ufllce OnUir, payable to E. W, ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla 
Lane, London.-E. C. Oct. 10.

~ SOUL READING
Or P«ychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRS; A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the pub 1c that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or solid their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits or character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursueJn order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, *2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Apr. 3.-tf - White Water, Walworth^b^Wlls. 

“MOXTOI R HOtW

FIVE minutes’ walk from the Magnetic Springs, and 
near the H AVAN A GLEN and Cook Academy. Five 

minutes’ walk from,MRS. COMPTON’S, the most re- 
maVkable medium for materialization yet developed In 
tliis country, y •

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
April Id.-Om ' ■ MAIvi«EB.

(Room 13.) 
Feb. 2O.-ftf BOSTON, MASS.

POWER has been glvep me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental ant) spiritual, capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and tlieir best 
locations for health, * harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort w id please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and if able, enclose $2,00/ .. ,

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

The Sick Healedr
POWERFUL band or spirits, through tho organism 
ot one of tlie) Eddy Mediums,. Mrs. D. M. Eddy 

llrown and Edward Brown. ■ Clairvoyant examinations 
given. Send lock of hair and *2.OT. Letters addressed to 
EDWARD BROWN. ChlttOndon, Rutland Co., Vermont, 
tare,of IloiiATio G. Eddy. (Enclose stamp for tinswer.'l 

April 3.-13W* ~ » y . '

"“ira&NETICPAPER
GUHES all kinds of complaints. In many cases It has as 

greatan effecths personal treatment. Prlcooi.edollar 
per paper,-wldeli-wllHast-ton-dnys. Send for Circular;’ 

DR. J. WILBUR, 444 W. Randolph street, Chicago, Ill, 
MayE-iavr

Spiritualist Home,
4/5 BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the

V European plan. -8. P. MORSE,.Proprietor, '
May 22. • . / . - , •

DR. J. I. ELLET is perfprming, by his peculiar
Magnetic G 1ft, almost miraculouscures. He treats 

Spinal Complaints. Granulated Eyes, Deafness, Nervous 
Debility, Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, and indeed almost every other form of disease, 
wi bout medicine or pain. Dr. J. R: Newton, tho re
nowned healer of America and Europe,^saya: u Dr. El- 
let’s gift and power of healing Is not surpassed by any 
one.’’ Dr. E. treats the poor free of charge from 9 toll 
A. m. at bls parlors, No. 210 N. 18th street, Ht. Louis, Mo.

May22.-8w* -

Clairvoyant Medical Practice 1
DR.. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
ami commodious paimerof Light Building, Ruouis Nos. 
6 and 7, . ‘

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PtACE.
’ . MUN. MAUtUIE J. FOLSOM. .

, rhe widely known'spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. M. to 5 o’clock ivm; dally.
DR. HTOREIl vyill personally attend.patients, and 

whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex- 
perleneu can accomplish, will bo employed ns heretofore hi 
curing the nick. '

Patients tn The country, and all persons ordering »1L 
NTORFIFN NEW„VITAl II FYI EDI EN, fur Chronic 
and NuryuuB Diseases, will address ' .

dan. 3. OK. Hi B.-NTORER.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON. .

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock'd? hair, a roturn postage stamp, and 
(headdress, and state sex and age. ’

• Dr. Mahrs odlcc, during his absence hi Europe, will be 
.open as usual for advice and medical treatment, imilerthe 
management of a competent person. All letters will be 
forwarded to him Tor his own personal examination and 
prescription as usual. ■ Hw’-May 8.

. DR. PETER WEST,
THE rsvchometrlst. Trance,Tekt and BusinessMedhuii.

also Mineral Locatpr, has taken rooms at 23 Kneeland 
street, a few doors east of Washington slreyl. Remember, 
the Doctor positively cures rmnmtnpHuih and long-sUunl- 
Ing Chronic Disease; OlHce hours from 9 a. M.-IH v. m. 
'Ihe Ductur.will lecture and give tests from the rostrum 
within a radius of 100 miles uf Buston. For this purpose, 
luldmft Banner of Light. • • v - . : 8»
A IKS. S. F.1IOKSE, Magnetic Physician, 46 
LvX Beach street, Boston. Manipulation, Magnetized 
Mvdlclnesand Paper, Electricity, Electro-Medicated V-apur 
Baths, all of which will bo.applicd to patients as’ their cases 
may require. The Justly celebrated Medical Clairvoyant,' 
Mas. J. M. C’Anl’KNTKit, will be hi attendance uh Monday 
of every week from 10 to I, Patients al a distance Ueateil 
successfully.■ Those detilrlnga home with us can Im accom
modated. ...... ..... 2w’-May22.

Mrs. Dr. S~ E. Crossrrtah,
CLAIRVOYANT ANH MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Hemoves all Cancurs ami Tu
mors by clcauslUK thu blood. Examines al any dlslanue. 
Terms $2,00. Scaled loiters thosame. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 10. Magnetic Paper 25its, 
_Mayt.1l.-2w' . ■

J. WILLIAM AND NUNIE WILLIS ’

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Testand Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made Ijy Ipck 61 hair, o Montgomery Place, Boston.
May 1. . '

—■“-■—— ------------ ----------------  —......... ..... . ....... --------
MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

TRANCE MEDIUM,, li Oak street, 3 debts from 618
Mtashingtonst. DA. n. to9r.M., Sunday^ to9p. m.

Mnyi.-&w» । - ,

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 628 Tremont st. Hours,.

^9^to5. UuhllcStances Sunday ove’g. Admlssluq 60 cts.

AS. HAYWARD; Magnetic Physician, No. 7 
• Muntginnery I’lace, Boston.- Hours from 9 (06. At 
other hours will visit patients. Alyo sends Magnetized'

3 J>, Icc of l>al>or (rum 25ce.nts to $1,00, optional.

' MKN. E. B: CHASE .TT AS great success in all cases of Nor vens Debility, LI v- 11 er. Bilious, and Fimuilo Complaints. At home Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston; : tf—Aug. 30.

W.ADUNKLEE. ^
Magnetic physician, lydia f. gloveh, 

_ Assistant, 94 Trmnont street, Room 10. tf—Mays । 
^FANNIE itEMKIK, TRANCE MED UM. ~

WOULD Inform her triends that she will resume her
Stances at No. 4 Concord .Square, at tne residence of 

Mrs. Hardy. ....... “ ( bv*—May 29.
VOS. FRANK CAMPBELL, MwtaTO 

(Room 5) Indiana street, leading from Washington 
street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours froth 10 to 5.

May22.~hv*

MRSr JULIA M. CAlU^LNTEfOo^^^ 
iugftm sirrel. -Tuesdays; Wednesdays, Thursdays 

mid Fridays. Medical'examinations onlxte. Terms £2,00. 
. J^5^ ̂ r^’ . : ;

MBS. JANE Si ST0KELL, Trance Mwliuiy, 
93 Brook Avenue, opposite Mt. Pleasant <’aFStathm', 

.Ward 16, Boston. lluursO a. n. tb7 i;. m. 4u*-^Mny8. 1 
ATPS. 8. blCk^rrance Medium. Hours.OtoO.

Shance Sunday evening. .863 Washington street.
Room»&, Boston, .Mass. . ' 4w’—May29. ••
RAMUELl&dVEi^^^
O/M Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at-' 
tend funerals If requested. t ,' ‘' • . I3w*—March 6.
TOrRS. 0. II. WILDES, No. 17 Hay ward place,

llostmi. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Tliursc|ays, from
9to:PL' ______ _________________ dan. Hi.
[OTRS. L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant riiysfcitpi

and Test Medium, 169 Court st root, Boston. Circles
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. . 4w’—May 8.

Jos. John’s Works, of Art.
The Dawning Liglit.

This beatitifuf-nnd Impressive picture represents the 
"Birthplace of Mtxfarn KyiritiialiMU," in Hydesville. 
N, Y. Aiiii<ie messengers descending through rifted 
clouds; bMhedlii Hoods or celestial light, are most success
fully Jinked and blended with this noted house and Hssur- 
ruundlDgs, of read, yatd, ihe well and its oaken bmket, 
shade trees, orchard,dhu blacksmith shoo witli Its blazing 
forge, and the Hyde mansion resting against the hill in the 
distance. Twilight pervades tlie foreground in mystic 
grades, typical 01 spiritual conditions in ihe eventful days 
of 1848. ‘ .

A light for the wandering pilgrim shines from the win
dows of that loom .where spiritual telegraphy bbgan do 
electrify the world witli its “glad tidings of great j^y."-

Luminous floodsof morning light stream up from the 
cloud-mantled horizon, Illuminating tlie floating clouds In 
gorgeous tints, and then falling over the angel band and 
the dark clou s beyond. . . ’ , - •

A'large Circular, containing a map of Hydesville, and 
diagram of that bumbit temple, Is furnished nee with each 
Engraving7.nd Photograph.. (.

Size of sheet, 21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11 
Inches. ' .

Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00. •

The Orphans’ I^escn'e.'
... ThlsJieautlfuI picture, and one of'no t thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 
reveals the guardians uf the spirit-world. . .

In a boat, as it lay in the swollen stream,.two orphans 
were playing. It was late In the day, before the storm 
ceased, antrum clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before the'whul, lehvlnga clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat became detached from its 
fastenlhgs'and floated out from shore’. Quickly the current, 
carried it beyond all earthly help. -Through the foaming 
rapids, mid by precipitous rocks, dashed Hie bark with Its 
precious charge. As It neared the brink of tho fearful 
/cataract the children were stricken with terror,and thought 
tltat death was inevitable. Suddmily th«‘Hr came a won
drous change in the little girl. Fright gave way to com
posure mid resignation, as, with a determined and resist
less Impulse that thrilled through her whole being, she 
grasped the cope that lay by her,Aide, when to her surprise 
the boat turned, as by sononfiisCcn power, toward a quiet 
eddy in the stream-a lltt e haven among the rocks; The 
hoy, of inure tender age, mid not controlled by that myH- 
terious lnfluencct in despair fell toward ills heroic Mster, 
his little foi'm nearly paralyzed .with fear, > But means of 
salvation calmed the “heart’swild tumult’’ an<t lighted, 
the angry waters as the-angel# of rescue—they who were 
their parents—came to the little voyagers on waves uf un
dying Direction: when, through that love which thrills 
alike tho heart of parent and child, a power was transmit
ted that drew the boat aside from its impending doom 
and lodged-It in the crevice of'the rocks, and they were 
rescued. ' ■ • .

Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15’^ by 
IO‘^ Inches, , - ... . . . . ■ ■ ''

Steel Plate Engraving, |3,00. •

Life's Morning aiid Evening.
, AN ART PQEM, IN ALLEGORY. • .

A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a 
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. Ah Ange) accom
panies tho boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the 
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity—reminding “ Life’s Morning ” to live good and pure 
lives, so ' ’

" ‘‘That When their barks shall float at eventide,
1 Far outnipon tho sea that’s deep and wide/’ .

they may,\llko “Life’s Evening,” bo'fitted for the “crown 
of immortal worth.”

A bauduf Angels are scattering flowers, typical of God’s 
inspired teachings. Ono holds in his had J a flowery Crown 
of light. A little flower-wreathed Seraph, clothed in rose 
tint and white, drops roses anti bu’ds, which In their descent 

-assume the-form-of-letters and words: "Be~K'ind,'^ 
"Qiyl is Imw'' "Charttv"-"FaUh:' and -Hope;" 
"Livesof Great Men;" "So Live," etc. ,

The boy, playing with his toy boat, and his sister stand
ing near, view with astonishment the passing-scene,

Size of Sheet, 26^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20% . 
by 15Inches. ~ ’ • • *»

Steel Plate Engraving, &00. '
MS’* Tho above Eigravlngs can be sent by mall securely 

on rollois.- ---- ^---—-7—----7— -------- ———-——
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY’ & RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of'Province street, (lower 
floor,) Bo8tun,^Mas8._____ __________________________

A PATENT OFFICE, .
40 BOHOOL 8TBBET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROW BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN brothershavebadaprofesslonGlexperlence 

of flfteen^eays. .Bond for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec.30.-cow — - . • . 

DiR. J.R. NEWTON. Address careof H. Snow,
V. 0, Boi 117, San Francisco, Cal.. .. April 10^.

fcios. in Boston. JJcto |hrk ^bberfiscinmte.\Seto $800^Btto XJflohs/
SECOND EDITION.

. on, . ■

TUB WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors';

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.'
, ■ CONTAINING 1

^.'ic, St«rllin<h "i“l ExUnordiiMr]) lierelatioim in 
' Itellyiou)llMurj), which ilitcloiu: the Oriental

Origin of all the JMrintiT, Principle*, 
' ' . Precept*, and Miracle* of the .

■ ChrisHtfri New Testament, 
and furnishing tf .Key for unlocking many of its

> Sacnd Mysteries, besides eoinprising the 
flistory of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GHAVES, ' . .
Author of "^The Hlugrayhy of Balau," and "The 
’ ’ Bible of liibltiK." (caiuyrifting u dmeriytion of ’ 

fwtnty Bibltn.}

This wonderfur and exhaustive volume by Mr, Graves 
will, weare irrtahi, lake high rank as a bowk of refcrem'e 
In the fluid Winch he has chosen fur It, The ambiiut of 
mental labor nvcessiiry to collate ami compile the'varied 
hifiimnatlon contained in. It must have been severe and 
anlumis Indeed, and'nuw. that it Is In such cuiivrfnenl 
shapQ Hie student of Tree thought^wHl nut willingly allow 
It to go uul ub print. But thu book Is hv no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: ■throughout Its entire 
course the author-as wjll be seen by hrs tltle-unge and 
chapter heads-folluwsadefinite Hue of research mid ar
gument to thu cluse, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, tu-the mai k;

• ' CONTENTS. .
Preface; Ekplanitlim; Intrmlucllim; Address to Iho

' . . ' Clergy. .
■ Uluip'. 1. — Klval Claims of thu Saviors. • ;- '.
ClKip. 2,-'.Mi‘sslanlc.l’ro|ilii'cli's. , •
<Vi»7). a. —I’nipheclos by the llgure of aSerpenl.
Chap. 4.-MUueulous and Immaculate Coiiecptlon of tbe’GinIn. * . x . ,
(Ihuy. 5>-Vlrgln Mudiers and Virgin-horn Gods. ........
Chuy. 6.—Stars point out the Time ami (he Saviors’ Birth' place. . ■ ‘ ,

' Chap. 7.-Angels, Shi'jiherds, and .Magi visit the Infant’
Savior. ' . . ■

.Chuy. 8. -TheTwehty-tKlh of December the Birthday of the Gods. -
Chap. Ih-TItlesnr the Saviors. ' ' .
Chap. 10. -The Saviors of Hoyal Descent, but Humble 

Birth. .
<0"»;>. II.—Christ’s Genealogy. t ■
Chap. I2.--Tlm IVorhl’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

In Inhini'V. >
Chap. l3;-.-The Saviors exhibit Early Bernt's of Dlvfnlty.
!•?"»■ !S-'>'l,1’s‘‘vlors' Kingdoms mu otthls World.
■chop l.L-,-TII0Savlmsiiiure.al Personages, '.chap, lit.— Sixteen Saviors ('ruelth'd.
Chap. IL—The A|ihanasla, or Darkness, at IheCrucillxlon.
Chap. 14.—Descent of the Saviors Inlo'Hell. -

Chap. HI. —Itesurreetlim of the Saviors. .
” dli’aimearaui'euml Ascension of the Saviors.

Tlie Atonement : Its Oriental or lleathen.Orl-
’ •7070 j-”'Chit]). 21. 

glh. ■
.,,,._.. -The Hqlv Ghost of Oriental Origin. ' 

Chay. 23.— Tlie Divine “ Word ” of Oriental Origin.
Chuy. 21.— The Trinity very anck'iifly a uimrcnl Heathuti 

Doctrine. . .
LVuntettV-Absolution, or the Confession of Sins, of Hea; 
/then Origin.
Chay. 26.-Origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 

the Holy Ghost. * •
Chay. 27.—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.' 
('hay. 2M»— AtmlniIng with OH of OrientalOt Igln, .
Chay. 29.—How Men, Including Jesus Vlirlsl, came to Ui* 

worshiped as Gods. . . : (
<'hay. 30.-Ha ■ red Cycles explaining Hie Advent of thuk 

Gods, the Master-key to thu Divinity of Jesus Christ.
Chap. 31. — Christianity derived from Heathen ami Oriental 

Systems? « '
CVmp.'32.—Three Hundred and Forty-six striking Analo

gies between Clplst Jjnd Crlshna. .
Chay. 33.—Apollon HisJOslrIs, and Magus as Gods,
Chay. 31.— Tlm Timed Pillars of the Christian Faith — 
Miracles, Prophecies, anil Precepts. ' • '
(’hay. 3».—Logical or Common sense VIew’of tho-Duetrhio

Chap.

id Divine Incarnation.
Chuy. 36.—Philosophical Absurdities uf tlie Doctrine of 

the Divine!nearuiitlon. - - ^
C’/mp. 37.—Pliyslohlglcai^AbsurdlHcs of the Doctrine, of 
. the Div Ine Incarnation. .
Chay.’M.—A Historical View of the Divinity of, Jesus 

. Christ. ’ - ------ ' .
Chuy. 39.—TlieSerlptural View of ChrlsCs Divinity, < 
C’/mp.-W,—A Metonymic View of tlm Divinity of Jesns 

Christ, » . * _ ‘ •
CViup, 4 L—The Precept sand Practical Life of Jesus Christ,
Chap. 42.xchrl.st asa Spiritual Medium,
Cbnp. 43.—(’imverakm. Repentance, and ”Gelling Reli-
Aciiii ” of Heathen Origin, ’

Wap.- It.—Tin; Moral Lessons of Religious History.
•Chay. to.—Conclusion and Review. •
Noteof Explaiihlioii, ; w'

Printed on fine white imper, liirge 12mo, IMO
I1.i|I<.H,»a,(!0;iH^

LT'.??.1'’ wh'tlvsa eanil.retail Oy tln> I'ttbllsber.s, COLBA , 
* '“eV- 111 N<>. iMwitgmm'ry I’lace, comer of Trevlnce 
street (lower limn), Boston, Mass. ’ ’ . • .

~ ~ second,.thousand; ' 1 '

BOOK oOeDIUMS ;
•GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND IW

. . CONTAINING

TheSpecial Instruction of theSpIritson, 
the Theory of all kinds of Manlfesta- 

tions; the Means of Commuplca-
ting with the Invisible World 

the Development of Medium- 
ship; the Difficulties and

. the Dangers that are to
' be Encountered In s

. the Practice of ■ 1
. . Spiritism. '

7 •»

BY. ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho French, by Emma A Wood.

<3-This work Is printed on Iino tinted paper, large 12mo, 
. 460 pp. Cloth, beveled boards', black and gold;

Price $1,50; postage free. . ,
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,'COL BY

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corucrof Province 
strei^ (lower floor),\Boston, Mass, ■ \______ ___

PRICE REDUCED.

#4bW#s
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

' „ : " Its pages being Ailed Witte
RADIAL THOUGHT, ' .

.Onlhc treatment of existing social evils; * .
SPIRITUAL GRACE, >

Fraught with IntlueuccsuC the highest gowd to those 
who may read; ’ - • .

GEM'S OF WISDOM, , . .
' ’ Which cannot dill of finding lodgment In »|’

• . preclatlvelnurts; and . i
. ' EARNEST life lessors,

. . Calculated to attract attention and
. . awaken Interest.

BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
Cloth, plain, 400 pages, 12mo, $1,00, (former price $1,75,) 

postage 18 cents, ; ■ .
For sale'wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of’Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. •  . tf

The Health Evangel^
' " BEING A : •' -

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
- - I ■ . ^^^^^"^^ . * ►

This little volume contains all the essential principles dh 
which health and long life <Wi>end. The charts (contained 
In the book) show plainly the conditions of health and the 
causes of disease,- alL’comprlsed in sixty" words upon tlie 
charts,“and fully explained hi a work of fifty pages. Itds 
the free-will offerlngof an earnesGuhysleian. and is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the impress of an original 
mind, and was doubtless written' under the inspiration of 
superior tellIgences who love tho human race.

■ F^r \^ta. wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
N6.9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower, 
flour), Boston, Mass,_______ ______________________tf -

Dr. A/B. Child’s Works.
A B C Cft* LIFE. Priced 25 cents ; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEW’S OF LIVING; or. Life accord

ing to tbe doctrine Whatever Is, Is nrgn.” Price 
C^Rt!5TtTND<!THE PEOPLE. Price 11,25;

postage 12 cents. • „ , ' ■
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.: postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.* PHce 11,00; post 

16 cents. ■ . .
For sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLRY 

&RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer ot Province 
” April 10,/ street (lower Hour), Bosten. Maaa. • ' ■, eow

?t?mt$
AROUND THE WORLD;

» - - ; t OR, ’

W|iat 1 Saw. -in flic Soulli Sea Islands'.
■ Australia, ■ China, hidia/AraM^

■ Egypt, aink other “Hea- 
thcn”(l) Countries.

B Y J.’ mTtEEIHES,'
Author vf "SferftufthtAom," " Sjdrilualitm IP fined 

and Ihfunduly"Jnnm Myth^ Man or (iudy" tit".

This ItHrusely interesting vohimc of over four hundred 
pages, fresh with the gleanings uf Homrlhliig like two 
years* travel hi Europe and Oriental Lauds, is puw ready 
for delivery. .

• Asa work enihoiiyhig per^unal oxp'TleneeH,/de.M ri}iH°ns 
of Aslnh* countries am I obNpiv.*tli ms relating to the man- 
iters cushiins. laws, rellgjoim and spiritual” Instincts<if 
1^l^t.■JV^l, nations, this Is altogether Ihe must Important 
and st‘» i Ing book that has appeared from the aulhoi ’k p hi.

Denominational sectarlM* wlJhtoitbth? sucrose the w.cltar 
of stud led cfloils io impeach thcChrlsHanlly of the Church, 
and unduly extol Brahmlnlsm. ('onfucianisni. Binldh sin 
and other Ea tern irhghmM Strictures ot. tills .character 
lie must ex itert tn mrci at thu handsof critics.

During tills nniml-ihr-wond vujuge. Mi, I'cvbleH nut. 
only Inui the advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of his mvii eyes, but thu valuable assistance of Dr, 
Dynn** chill voyam r and trance 1. fluences, These, In the 
form of Hpli'it'rommunlraliiiUM. occupy many pages, mid 
will deeply liilrrrst all wlo think In <be ill helion of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations. -

F$r Printed on line, whito paper, liuge Kvo, 
•ILI pages, gilt side anil back, ,

I*ric'e $2,00, postage Hi eentN. <
E«L sale wholesale and retail by the I’ubllshefs, 

COI7BY Ji RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Tlnee, 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 

■ Mass, ' " , ' ' ■ •
Lays from the Pacific Slope 1

AND

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
v Nun FrnnciM’o, Cid. . . .

The author ofdhls volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
the quiet scenes of the fireside pmr (he holy and purifying 
influences of home, and in this he has been eminently sue- 

'ressful, presenting, as he does, a succession of finished 
word-pictures, instinct with life's most saciwlfssony.'

. • 7HOME, Ilie ,longest poem, js, as Its name nidlratrs, a 
Htracing «l human Ihe In this sphere, and also (by the use 
of awakened spirit-sight) a p<p tralliue of “our.Home iu 
Heaven.” - ’

J "FEMME HEHOIC” speaksof the earth struggles, 
ami thu lessons flowing therefium, uf n truc-hem led w'o- 
man. - ’ (

The MiM’ELEANEOUS offerings tire varied, and fit
ted to all mental tastes. • •

Real the volume ! hi tlie midst of the runfwslnn ami tur- 
molfuf (he modern system of existence, Ms winds come 
like Ihe sweet'chiming of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the enter tain! ng of higher thoughts ton- 
cej iilftg their nerds and destinies ■ . . .

««* The work'con tapis a line steel engraving of the an
tlion . j T ‘ ■

Bopml In line cloth, gilt shleaml hack, $1,5w, postage II 
cents. '

Full gilt, side ami back, beveled buaTds, f2d*h postage I I 
- ‘Hh-S - • ‘ ,

For Kale wholesale and retail by Ihe publishers, COLBY 
X RICH, at No, fl Montgomery I’lace, romer of ITovInre 
Mrret (lowin' Hour), Bunion, Mass, Also by* II FILM A N 
SNOW, 3)9 Krarnyy >4wet. San Francisco, Cal.; and by 
Jim author, JESSEE H. BVTLER. Ml Maiket st reel. Shn

' theF > ■ ‘

PROOF PALPABLE
; OF IMMORTALITY:
Boing an Account of tho MatCrialiiotion -Phononiona 

. of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks onjhe
' Relations of tho Facts to Theology, '

. • Morals, and Religion.

Author of “Planchotto, a HjJtory of -Modern 
’ ,. ..r Spiritualism* &q, .>■ ‘

. Now ready, forming a volume of 2III pages; with a Table 
uif Cuittruta..an Alphabetical.Index, and an engraved like? 
‘nessof thcsphil'Katic King, never before published In tiffs 
country. , . . •

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents;' bouml jn cloth, $h60.
Sent Uy mall at these"prices. '

From European anil American Spiritualists tlm warmest 
rpmmendacious of tills remarkable work have been .re
ceived. . ‘ •

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY’ 
& Bit'll, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, yorncrof rrovluce 
street (lower fluor). Boston, Mass. . j • .

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

' - BY M, L. HOLBROOK,'N.'D., , ; / 
Which should be In the Imifls of every berkoii who would 
eat to regain mid retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science or rating ami one himdrvil an- 
swers'to questIMis which most, people are anxious to know, 
ticarly obe lijindrcd pages devoted to thu best,healthful 
VerIpes lor foiwjs ami drinks, how io feed one’s sHf, feeble 
babes and delicate children >0 as to get the best bodily de
velopment, Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
HihIIuII directions for feeding thorn, ami so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods. ■ • r .

Price $1,00.'postage free. , " -
u FoV sale wholesale ami retail by DOLBY & RIV1I, at 
Nd. 9 Mold ginnery Place? corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass,„ ^~. if

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
, ”R, - . .

TIib Wil’s Abator and Reconciler.
A Treatise<m the Physical Cunfoniiathm of tlm Earth. 

Presented through the organism of M. L.Shennan, M.D., 
and written by \Vm- F. Lyon.

The author says: “We are deeply Impressed, n Ith the 
thought, and venture to pre<He , tliat this book will do verj 
much toward aiding’ humanity In their toilsome progress 
from tlm darkness of mental Slavery to the broad sunshine 
of ejHiglitehud Freedom, for which "they have so long 
struggled, hut slrngglld apparently.In vain;'/

Price ^2,W, pustagyjtjirents; .
For sale wholesale andffetalI by COL ’ll. nt 

(lowerNo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of ProV 
Ihmrh Boston. Mat*. . ►.

Spiritualism- Defined' and defended:
Being ah introductory* Lkaitvrk delivered In the Tem
perance Hall. Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.,

The author says: "Spiritualists have.no creed to cramp 
and crush the intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, hohor no image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from Justice; .nor would they bow down to 
m cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 

cd and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon capte, and 
admiring individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman, 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.”

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLB1 

X RICH. at. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
. street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. _ - - : ^

GOLDEN MEMORIES ‘
. . OF

A BIOGRAPHY OF A. B. WHITING:
. ^ TOGETHER WITCH SELECTIONS FROM
His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.

COMPILED BY 1HH HUJEH,
R. AUGUSTA WHITING. .

—This tmktsoue tW^HlWiniiferest to every SplrUual- 
1st, and to all vyhoare Interested In rare and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena, while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years of public life furnish hichleiHs both 
instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of the work contains a number of beautiful poems. In
cluding the words of many of Ids songvlioth published and 
unpublished. With thin exception none of thejiqems have 
ever before appeared. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic introduction, wnlch needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated.

The book Is embellished with a fine steel portrait of the 
Individual whose life it pprtrays.

Price 1.1,60. postage 16 cento. . _
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

&RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flobr), Boston, Maks. ‘ ’ » eow

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS.

1TH F. magic control <4 the VOMITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWDEIM over disease of all kinds, la 

wondcrhil Iwyoiul Hl! precedent. They do do vlu- 
leme to the system, causing no purging, 110 ntsunetil- 
ing, no vomit Ing. no unroot king. ‘

'Phu POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Hlieu- . 
mat lam. Pains of-all kinds: Dianlura, Dysentery, Vum- 
llliig.- 'Dyapepslii, Flattflenco, Worms: Till Female . 
HVakneaaea and derangements; Fits, cramps, Nt- VI- 
lu^* Dance, Spasms; all high gradeMof Fever.hmMi Pox, 
Measles, HcarhHltm, Erysipelas ; Ml 111 (laminationa, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kidney*. Llv«r, Lungs, 
Heart, Bladder, or any other organ of the Mly; t'atni rh, 
CbtistimpHon, Bronrhitl*, < oughs. Colds; Ncroftila, 
Nervousness, Antluna, NlerpleaaiivM, Ac.
, The NEUATIVEN cure ParalyulN, or Palsy, wheth- 
or of the muscles or senseif, as-hi HllndnrM. DenrnvM, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or tin it Ion; all Low. Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid Htid tlie Typlitk. , ’ " ‘
.Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 

In t’lilil#and Fever. . •
AGENTN WANTED EVKItY WMKKF.
Mailed r<>M)mh!>j 1 Uox........... .,.,,...^..?... 01.00
at these PHK'ESD Ulloxe« .s ................................5.00 ,

.Send yoiir-nicihcy at onr rl«k and vxim'iimv, elthm by 
Itaal utflee .n<iM^ by iuK|H|cn.<l Letter or
by DriitloicNcw Y oik, in by Emi»r4'MM,tlfijm't litLf [roti: tho 
amuuiil to bo sent, ft renin If you mmh! a Post onlco Money •. 
Order, or Ift rents H you bend b> Ri gbb'n.d Letter,' Drift, 
or Express,. If yen srtntan PuM Hilco Minier Order, lull- 
the Post-master to innkr 11 1>|>} i.ble i< l.Nlot loti 11 -
New York City. •

i Addrrwi, .
j’BOF. IfAYTOVNiM^ M. D., 

13S Eiist l(tth.Mreel, \eu York City.
For ma Io iiImo nt the ILiqnor ol Licht Office. 0 

Motitgouirry PI arc. IIobIoii. Miami. tf-Apr. 3. ’ 

AGREATOFFtlRS^^
^KGA.NN of lliN^rlHNS makers iueltuhov WATKKS.
<il IIXTHEMELY LOW PKK E.S Immnh. IHUIXG 
T111.VMONTH,“*»if part rash/mH balanm tn small

11ATEICV 5’ew Scale rhinos
on th* best ipjidv, Tlu toiirli rliiMh'.^il u lino -■
Niiifclntf lon«». iMHvrt’tttl. iMirv "'<>/rt <*nf ■ -
' WATERS' Concerto OIMMXS ,

ruwithr vs veiled in lour <o‘ hefiul.v: tlu it dvty com- ' 
prtithHi. The Colirrrlo Mop t* u hm- Ihiltalloii m/
llu II uni mi Voice. A gm In. Win: led. ;‘ ^M

IlhiHlrntetl <'»titloKu«*H Mtillv'l. - t" Mavis.

. P A T E NI 6FEIC Er ’ 
04 Chambers street, (P. 0. Box 4544,) Now Yor^ 

■ U. 8. PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION, 
H^NRY CERNEr', Pros.

United Mate* mid I'oeelgu, Valent. proin|»tljr 
.eenreA, mid tiho (ll.poM'd ot'.

IXFJtl.XGUHIi.VrN mlJllMeil. b...... tlm'I'm'lUUc 
nn'ltllilrlv y eitr*.'e\porlvnee. .

Publinliorn of tho '

Patent Right Gazette.
March 13.- 2i»w • . ‘ . .

^ >b^ Bi aiHHnl Freiii li-tinchiumos, -j/rBMl, mount.
I ‘,,, “'!,,h loi’h.Hiiliig. Mm> postpaid hM o x h

i) <| |. |. a K. GiambrJ 1 ham-e umt ullrtvih '
io Agents. Fi»>' parthulata send stamn .vhhi-ss «.

. • F. P. GMTK.v

“GEM ( Ku. > J, |«-| |I■■<■J looking So

April21. raw * , . •'
I I EARTH AND HQ HI I IJm brilliant. pHpnhH. ///o7- 
1 1 trah d. .SbiryuoA Houu Wnkly. i^ph ?K-"o per yu;ir;

6 runts per riq»j ; li Urrksun (I Illi, 2» uiti'nc 'WE G liAril it; 
Co,, ptililhhi i s. New Vuk- ^ <<.uil M;*v la.

V;^' ^ । •S' WA^XTEI) toTanvash i;i all 
mI/V' p.nk. uf tjm I mus t«u TnL SluGiisvel up 
IJEAIJH. a bopk ill grrai mrill.nl Hir PmghMve Phi- 
lOMiphy, ttraliHg of tlm rrriqirrall\<’jn lhriplr, nt hrallng 
without drm.’^ or ♦uimulaiiH. Ihduu'monls aif sin h lh.nl 
luiui #taUi <;ui per ui'>ath ran hr I't-.Hi/vd A militants Gy 
VlH-i imiM rm loH' |.iKtw stamp; A MHD' WSTi I N E„ 
M. D , Lung and Hyglrnir liislliiitr. Tun, N. \, 1

* M ay s. ■ 11 ; •
A I;sTIN ।KENT ON I■<IVE ANI) MAR.

H1AGE. - I wllltuall my II....k, ••Er... i,.,h.“ iiipamr . 
rover, my Pahiphli'l, "Mm. Woodhull and Hty Social 
BtiedumC* my'( r.u L ’’roH/uptH L»»r» ; Tlu Tru> and tht 
Ktihu\" with one or lwAoihri paniphl ts »»r Tracis, and 4 
mj Bhutnyrayh, al! h»r$l.no. or tor.*! rein-, 44 Hh the.Pho
tograph lull mH. I niorA m,//anu Miall !•♦ grateful for the 
money. Addies AVHTIN 'KENT, Stockholm. *l.law. 
‘^iHSll^ 0'’ ^‘‘^ ^ ”il{' ‘ ' Iff 'May 30.

Tin: yiAuMri'iI'Titn.tT.REM'. ' '
QENII TWE MY-1- lYh < 1 lu UK. ANDREW
* STON E. Troy. N. Y\ ami obtain a hng.% highly Ulus- 
ated Book on ihls sysb-m ol vitalizing irratmcnt.
April.!, tl . ■

noss-tnid Mi’diral Chiir- 
mmlto'hy. tr«-k of hair: 2W

May7, 6w

Never to be Re-published.
inoilPliitaft aO WMii

By special purchase wc n«»s\<*sk all the remainder of tlie 
Aral and only edit Inn of that highly-prized volume

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, - ■ •
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dla- 
coiiBArs delivered by the Harmonlal Philosopher In tho 
city of New Tor If, in 1b63. emit led . —- “

' MORNING LECTURES I
Best judges pronounce these InspiritImuil lerturesamong 

tlu* IhmM of the author's productions, Jt Is well to bear in 
mind tliat \ ' ' • ... ’ ,, - .

No. more CopieN of thiH Volume will 
' ever be PB'inteil,' •

thp plates-having been destroyed, In part, and ot Iiot- 
wlse appropriated; so that mao is the lime-fur a 11.-reader a 
of Mr. Davis’s works to purchase copies of . ,

The Last Edition of a Rafe Book. ■
Price, hound In paper, reduced (o 75 rents, postage 8 

cents; bound lu cloth, |l,.V). poMage |hcents. .
For sahfwholrsaleahd retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (InWiH lIooi.K Bosto^ .■ ‘ tf

COSMOLOGY.
GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M;D.

ol Planetary Motion
•I (>1-1 Theory 
; ii origin of

jh Limit ami K1

Decan and River t'nrreniM V>.D>m* i/ginil Hr;rta Indicate 
JtyronMruriDm of AxG; Ml Sml Icti Burohscnirtlon of

A xis Inevitable; IT—Ethnologyj K-Axlal Period of Beta- ' 
t l<m Vat Sable; 19’ Muons, ami their Motions: 2i» MetronC 

'Cumeta, etr.,- their Ollghi./Mullims am) Destine; 21—Or
bital Coidlgtirathm u! ('omrG: .22 Planets and Old Uuiu- 
els:'23-lh!inlty. • '

The book is elegnidlyju lhtril and superbly biyind,.
' Price$1,50. postage 1*r Hits, dnuu.itut. .ulv * • 

For sale wholesale ami retail by th publishers, COLBY* 
,t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Piaer, corner in Province

trstreet (lower floor), Button. Mass

The Root of_the Matter. 
SEJAM^OKT.

A. HMytli-Stoi'y of tlio 8u2x.
The author of-lids work builds on the fimndatloiisof the 

old tlh'ohigies, Ihe “tlwraiic aspect of Nature “ when 
tlm? ♦<» real Spirit,’’ or “ I leaven-Fat her," was in all the 
.fullm'SK-oUhe Godh»*;id boilHyrand his kingdom on earth ~ * 
as it Is In heaven,?as wrought by tin; ancient poets. »M*am- /" 
.sou” isbntaimthiTiiameof Hercules, “iliohlnlngGne,** / 
yerformlng in various kind the labors of the Audchtuf^

Inverse. 32 pp., pa per covers: price 12» cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher?}. CiiLBY A

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (Tower flour). Bost on.-Mass. eow J

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
; ,BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN, ■ 

Author of “i’oems from tho^lnuur Life?’ In th^book. 
.will bo foimdall thoinmutiful', ,

Inspirational, Poems
Given by .MIssDoten mlxce the publication of her lint vol
ume 5f “I’oeniB. ”
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engrhvingjof the

t ' Talented .Authoress.
Price fl, W/ppstage 16 cents; full gilt, >2,00, postage IB . 

^Fo*’ sale wholesale anti retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& H1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
'street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ^ ' , eon

have.no
mrill.nl


BUBINEBS MANAGED. • 
......... ........ ....Editor,

BANNER OF LIGHT 
The Oldeat Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY;
in the World I v ■ ,

-' l8tNVED WE^KIiY'
Aiii'iid7'5 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON. MASS.
. . c6lby & rich,

Publisher* (hnil Proprletors.

LIQ

BOSTON; SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1875.

Lee A Shepard.

“Charles hd-ad. O. ('.'

IT

3Jr. Olcott’s New Book.'*,

“V '

Isaac B. Rich. 
Luther Colbt.

Splritttnli.Hutter* in" Boston: Siliip 
, with Charlc* H. Fosters Siiiaulur

• Published anil, for sale by Colby A Rich. No. n Mont
gomery Place, Boston. . .

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceunis,

ttWTCfS.—Rochester ’Hall, 730 TTashington street.—Thu 
'session of Children's Progressive Lyceum No. i was made 
Interesting, on the morning of Sunday, May £ld, by decla
mations from Enmstlno Eldridge, Alice Hull) May Potter, 
Maltol Edson; Jennie Miller and Josiah Morgan; singing 
by Miss Cora Stone, readings by Lucy A. Osborn and H. 
B. Johnson, and remarks by Dr. McLoIlanfaffl A. E, Car
penter, • , ’ ' .

Ladies' Spiritualist Aid Society.-On Tuesday, Jane 
1st, this Society will have an apron fair In the afternoon', 
and strawberry festival in tho evening;' dancing till 12 
-o’clock. Tickets as usual.. , •'

John .4. Andrew Hall.—Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd lectured 
twice at this place on Sunday, May lid, good singing by 
the choir adding pleasure to the meeting. ’

Investigator Hall.-Mrs. Hopb Whipple, wife’of Prof. 
E. Whipple, gave a very Interesting niftl.,Instructive lec
ture In tlio above-named ball last Sunday afternoon, upon 
•’ Woman as Erlend. •• The -lecture, jvas listened to 
throughout with marked attention by an* Intelligent Unit 
appreciative audience. • , ” ,

Piofessor Whipple followed the lecture with fitly-chosen 
words, which were well received. . • -
• Mr.< Seaver, of The Investigator, also entertained the au
dience for a short time, following In the same train of tlie 
first spealfeFsT" . . _ ■ . •
• Next Sunday hftornnon Mrs. Whipple nnd other promi
nent speakerswill discourse upon the subject, “Will the 

-coming man’ll rink wine?” which will be considered maln- 
(y In Its relation to Inherited tendencies. k > ’

nnd wns interred ; 'tjicjplrlt informerf-Miss 
NickersjHi Dint it vvas^hers, tjswns tliougljt nt Hie 
time, thmigh iWCould-not be ident fied. .'When

’ New Publications. , '
. Tvi-rs and Emiilejik,. by R6v, r. Ill'Spurgeon, Is a 
collection or sermons pr.nchi'il by Its author at ll e Metro
polltan T.-ibernacly, London. Theyarea new collection of 
the ilhtlngulsbeil preacher';; pulpit Alurts, and will bo 
calli-il (or widely by bls numerous admirers In this coun
try. I'ulill^hed by Sheldon A Co., Now York. .

I’Krff.ct Love Castetii ot^FEAtt, by Katherine S.v 
Wa-hlHint; bithorot "The I talllui Girl, " Ie a story which 
Is fully-'worthy of Its author's fonder productions, anti 
whh b n large American circle nt.readers have already web 
romed with enthusiasm; There Is thought and Imagina
tion In what she writes. Eve/y page sparkles and glows' 
with tho life of her own nature. Nnne-wlll read the open
ing chapters without reading on to tlio (-nd. I’util I shed by .

■ANOTHER-EDITION NOW READY. -
In order tomeet the demand, wo have just Issued another 

edition 6f the sequel to the “Stellar Key,” whfth tsalmost 
universally known as ^ . 1

. Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 
‘ ‘n , . Scenes in the Summer-Land.

Nolnvcstlgator’s library-1" complete without these com
panion volumes. The reduction in price of the ‘iStol- 
lar Key " will enable every one to possess hlmscllof these 
convincing ahd consoling books. . .

Price, In Ann cloth-binding, and uniform with the Stellar 
Key, 75 cents, postage 8 cents;- paper 50 cents, postage 4 

- cents. ' ■
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY.

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
^street (lower floor)-, Boston. Mass.- ■

■A Lecture delivered before the Semi- Anniitil Convention 
of the Michigan Association of Spiritualists at East Sagi
naw. Juno llth, 1871, by DR. GEORGE A.' LATHROP.
• Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. ,

. For rate wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No 9 Montgomery Place, corner.of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mau. . ■ • ■

. . ■ of -

r AND • .

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D. . •
Dedication.— Th all liberal minds In tho Chrlstl^h 

churches who are disposed to welcome n(*w light upon the’ 
spirituality of tbe Bible, even though it may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, nnd who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may reject, tho claim herein made for 
the unity of the higher ‘teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with thosaof early Christianity, this work is respectfully' 
dedicated. t • . . .

- One largo octavo volume, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Trice, $2.50, postage tree. t

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, aU 
' No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 

floor), Boston, Mass. _

, < . IN-.........^Jf

By N. B. WOLFE, M. D.- . ;
The author qays : “I have the honor of placing on record 

•some startling and significant phemyneua occurring In 
Modern Spiritualism, which, to my mind, herald the dawn 
of a new and Jinpurtantera-to-the.world. That is y^hy I 
give them the prominence I do. What effect this record 

i will have upon the public mind, gives,me little concerns 
Truth lias a good character, and can take care of Itself. 
People who entertain opinions which arc at all valuable, 
do not easily part witji them*; those who have no opinions 
will hardly be influenced l»y anything I have-writtenr”

Price $2,00, postage.25 cents. ’ ____ __ .
• For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

■ No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor.) Boston, Mass. ■ .

* . ABOUT
’ .Tosus-£*/X*.cl H.pllgrlOXX» _ 

’ ■ . . BETWEEN1* ' ,

PROF. 8. K BRITTAN IN THE AFFIRMATIVE
’ ’ ' . ' AND ., • ■

W. F. JAMIESON IN THE NEGATIVE.
' All who have read Professor Bi-KtaD's “ Democracy of 
Christianity” should perusoJbh analytical reply.

• -- Paper.-55 pages, 25 cents; flexible cloth covers, 50 cents.
For. sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, ht. 

No. 9 Mfintgoinory Place, corner of province street (lower 
floor), BosJirm Mass.______ . ' _________ 1—

The Annual State Convention of 
'* Spiritualists

Notice. *
Information wanted of Frank Madden, whn^o )a«t letter 

to hlH parents was written .June GU|. 1874. at Sail Francis
co, Cal.. In, that letter ho said fti^itended starting that' 
day to San Diego, Cal. Helsa printer by trade. His ago 
Is twenty years at this tlm?. If this notice roaches any 
person having any knowledge <»f h|m or bls fate (if any 
misfortune has befallen him), they will confer a favor on 
his bereaved parents by commnnlcatlng.the same. Address 
1). Madden, Kimherton. Chester Co.. Pa. '

P. S.—Other papers copying this notice will also, confer a 
f^vor on his parents. ' ‘

^NEW 'EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

■ . THE .
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fainter of (JigM.

Susie f’. NIcImtmo!! ; ( )Ir*.<1Iini<l E.
Lord about fo visit tho Weid and Cal-

• inirnia: Urs.Thayor, the Flower Mi*» 
■ ilium, etc., etc.--' . ■ *

A t nn jimeJbr years pa-t ^.has Hie public inter- 
.mstTlf'pheimmenal Spiriluali'in ri-u-n to a higher 

■ level.1 han AFpresent, but, as .is always the case, 
(he invisible winkers are. found ready t<> meet tlie 
demand, anil the-sei-nlar ju'ess—and social alums- 
plierc jis well—is riicMilh repoits of Hie nldst 
wonderful'manifestations on' Hie physical and 
mental plane which are daily lieing'brought out

•■ under the conditions which .govern HiP-law of 
demand and supply. From the varied'points of 

^ ' interest which have fallen under‘our personal 
observation, <ir have been given us by reliable

' witnesses, we propose to select a few for pre
' • mentation at: this time, tlie article being of the

present length through w-Ant of space, and not 
from any lack of matter in tlm premises.

, . "We were again favored with a brief sitting nt 
’ ’ the rooms of Charles H. Foster, Parker House, |

■ Boston, this time on Hie morning of Thursday, 
May ,20th, during wliicli several unmistakable 

. evldcncesdf the wot kings of an intelligent power
outside the* medium were presented, On tlm 
evening before the sitting we received tho fol- 
lowlng message by telegraph : -.

Hta-skyj»th>crtnsi<!crs Hint Miss Nickerson came 
to the Timms iff Mr. Foster an entire rstranger to 
hhn.Jle must certainly allow that the-knowledge 
ilKplayeii by that gi'iitlenian concerning lier fam- 

/Jlyjiflairs was surprising in amount and accurate 
12 in iletiiil, while Hie disciple of spirit communion 

will see'that tills, theory fulls to meet (lie case, 
ilnd thill it can lie reasonably accounted for orf 
no other hypothesis than that! the information 
eftme from intelligences outside Mr-Foster's or- 
gumsin. t '

Mrs. Maud E. Lord, tbe celebrated physical 
.mf-dium, at 2fi Han*on street,-Boston, has been 
since lier residence there lining much toward the 
enlightening of tlie skeptic and byliever alike 
concerning Hie Wonderful Influence possessed h'y. 
thejnvisibles-over-ponderable 'matter. Her se
ances have.boon attended with tlie greatest suet 
cess, and hardly lias qne been convened whereat 
th.einuinbfT of those tnrnpd away from-wan! of. 
room to accommodate them has not excevded that 
of those w,ho secured.seats. She has also accom-.

Tlie Charles referred to was n promising young 
Rian, p nephew of <mrs, from whom we liad re
ceived a letter but a few days before, at which 
timeIrrwas in full possession of health nnd fae- 

' ulties. (in taking a seat with-Mr. Foster at the 
table, We. directed tlie conversation to general 
topics, never for an instant making known to 

. ■ him tliat this nephew had passed'away, in fact 
we liave every certitude , tliat he was nqt aware 
that.such a person had ever bad aiwdijeetive ex-, 
iste-nce. We then wrote upon ti slipWpApcr;' 

■■unseen by the medium, the following question,: 
■ “Charles Colby, what was the eahse of your 
death?" and mingllpg.it.with -others whichkiy 

/or the table, awalled nn answer. Mr. Foster 
pressing several in’ turn to his forehead, finally 
reached this particular slip* and turning sharply 
toward us said spasmodically-: "This is a nmitifr 
in wliicli life and death are involved—sudden and 
unexpected death ! " And then gave quickly tin* 
name ’‘Charles—Charles Colby." . ; .
. Lewis B Wilson, ohr Assistant, who was pres
ent, was tlie recipient of several pleasant mes
sages. George II. Campbell, n gentleman who 
passed nway some years since in Central Ameri- 
cn,made knmvn.Ul’hilU.Ills presence, spying that 
tliis whs tlie first time which bv had ■ met with 
wherein the ability to manifest and an .instru
ment to do so were found .to lie. hi conjunction. 
" Birdie ” Wilson also spoke to lier father in" 

« cheering tones, assuring him that the unseen 
' ones wen- doing their utmost to restore to health

Mrs. .1. IL,Conant, so that.at an early day.the- 
spiritual seances at the Banner office could be 
resumed. . .

. Kindswords of cheer were also spoken lo the 
circle present by William White, after which tlie 
party withdrew. ’ »

.Since tlie cnliimenee^iient of Mr. FosterVi-pres-. 
ent stay nt the • Parker House iWins-been his 
firivilege to give many surprising tests of spirit 
dentity, wliicli cannot be made public liecauseof 

the earnest desinl/to the contrary wliicli is ex
pressed. by. Ilie partiesithemselves, who are nev
ertheless satisfied J-H’yond dvlubt of Ids honesty 
and his wonderful powers. . • '

A gentleman from Exeter, N.,IL, called on 
him some ten days since. He was strongly skep
tical as to tin’ powers of the medium, but wns 
forced before be went away to admit Hint he was 
bewildered by wlint lie had-.witnessed. When'.he 

, first cnteredjHthe room Mr. Foster lay upon tlie 
I lounge, and was busily engaged in liis fayorite 
occupation of smoking, lint at sight of his visitor 

Jie started up nnd said: “.This is very, strange, 
sir; some one comes witli you who hn’sjrcei tly 
died—who lias been suffocated—some ofie wiio 
died in Connecticut." Tlie gentleman declared 

• himself unable, to recall to mind any acquaint
. ance of Ids who had been so cifcunistnnced, when 
the medium continued : “1 see tlie name Eaton 
or Wntson,-I-cannot distinguish wliicli;" where-, 
"upon the. visitor again .denied all knowledge 
either of the-person or any matters appertaining 
to jl.is (Ibrease. At’the conclusion’of the seance, 
which proved to be satisfactory, ns nliovq stated, 
t(>e gentleman went^iway, and Hie matter passed 
from the recollection of Mr. F. In a few days 
tlie same gentleman called at his room for a second 
sdnuee, (luting the course of which tbe spirit 
who before laid been unable to identify liimself 
gave the. name of Watson, and said to’him: “I 
was, a student nt Exeter Academy, nnd knew 
your brother/? This brother subsequently asked 
the investigntor If he had heard Hint young 

.Wntson wns (lend, nnd the gentleman replied in

piness of tlie racq Th .a.greater degree Hinn anj^ 
or“aH other orders of persons whatsoever, of else 
modify or'withdraw his damaging accusations as 
a due regard to fair dealing and justice may in 
his estimation require. Thob. ll. Hazard.

Cascade, Cayuga Co., N. Y.
.............................. ?--------- —♦•♦—-•--------^^---------- ’ ’ .

pHshi-d much for tho cause in Worcester, Mass., '■ 
Brattleboro’, Vt., nnd other points to which she 
has cone iii obedience to special Invitation from' 
resident friends. Wherever she has been tbe 
public intefesf. has at once flamed up to boiling 
heat, and as a consequence the calls for her rd 
tuni'iire numerous and pressing.-
• Hi iiddiH/jp to her regular Circles she has Ij.cld 
occasional private seaneps, whereat strange feats 
have been performed by'hcr attendant band. On 
one occasion during tlie’early part of Mayan egg,- 
wpriiLfroni boiling, was found tied up in a gen; ' 
tlvinan’s handkerchief, .said handkerchief hav
ing been thrown loose,upon the flodr in tlie dark 
to be'knotted by the invisibles. ]

Speaking by audible spirit-voices in her pres
ence, which, lias always been to some extent a 
feature.of her physical circles, is now reported 
to be on tlie Increase, while, when she is alone, 
.she is frequently startled by the clear and dis
tinct niaiiner in which tlie unseen ones make 
known their .wishes —indeed, op several occa
sions’people outside tlie room in which she hap- 
•pened to lie have heard lier Ln conversation with 
the spirit interlocutors, and could scarcely credit 
tlieir own reason and eyesight, wlyn, on their en
tering tlie apartment, theft fpund the jnedium. 
alone! ;

As onp Insta’hce take umrollowing :Not long 
since,.at half-past four o'clock'in the morning, a 
spirit giVing the name of Mrs. Leavitt, of It,ox-. 
bury, Muss., came to lier bedside, and speaking 

.b)J.UJl'tones said -tliat she died about one hour 
previously at her distant residence. This yo|p,e .was. 
clearly beard by.Jier.maid;’-Who1 occupied the 
next' q'phfthierit, to 'tliat used by Mrs, Lord. 
There was.no possible way, save by that alleged, 
whereby this information could reach tlie medium 
nt that early hour: lint'as‘soon as daylight had 
supervened a messenger was dispatched to the 
dowfi town place of business of a relative of Mrs. 
L., and it was foupd Hint tlie word brought by 
tlie spirit, was true. Tliis is but one of many 
similar cases of this phenomenon which have re
cently occurred.-- 1

Wearied witli tlie constant strain of her labors, 
Mrs. Lord is about to-diversify the field there
of, though she will not cease from them; for 
tbat purpose she will shortly visit the West and 
California. In'about ten <layssheproposestoclo.se 
lier establishment in Boston, and commence lier 
tour; going to I’lyndtyith, Mass., Brattleboro’, 
Vt., Fitchburg and Worcester, Mass., aftehva'rd 
to Chicago aiid Quincy, III.; Topeka,’Kan,, Den
ver’,-Col., Salt Lake City; Virginia City, Nev.v 
stopping at San Fninclscp. She expects to make 
lier home in California for about onj year. She. 
Will give seanni’s at 20 Hanson street, iloston, on 
each Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evening till 
she departs, and all ’who desire an opportunity 
to witness the marvelous phenomena which oc
cur in her [presence should remember the fact 
and impnwif^m: brief time now left them for the 
purpose. Wc’certainly wish this estimable, lady 
a pleasant passage, a happy home on the Pacific 
slope, and * an Amount of success and popular 
favor there which sliall full}' equnk tliat wliicli 
she has won durinigOier'residence in Boston.

Mrs. Thayer, tlie Flower Mbdiiim, continues to 
hold regular public seaneps each Sunday and 
Wednesday eveningat her residence, 12 Pembroke 
street, (off Tremont) Boston. These gatherings 
are fully patronized, and the floral manifestations 
occurring" are varied, and Interesting. Qne in
stance of tills kind will indicate tlie singular 
character of the displays of power which it lias 
frequently been the lot of - visitors at her seances 
to note ;- A lady not long since called on Frank 
T. Bipley, test- medium, ;l(i Beach.street, Boston, 
for a private sitting, in tlie, course of which she 
was promised by (in intelligence controlling him, 
and which purported to lie hei; deceased sister, 
that.if she would visit Mrs. Thaycr'spublicflow
er circle, to be held tliat evening at 12 Pembroke 
street, this sister would present her with a bud 
tlie exact counterpart of tlie one site laid upon her 
bosom when she. was buried -, also tliat her spirit 
mother would present herwith an “unction lily," 
and lier father if possible would bring her a ca
nary. The lady decided to go, upon tills infor
mation ; tlie Howers were given her ns promised; 
and jiist. as tlie candle was being lighted upon

tlie negative, when he was informed of Hie fact 
and Hie manned of liis, suicide—bylAuffocntion 
with clinrcoal gas—which occurjvpc.e recently 
-created so much excitement nt Hartford and else-

'“'where. So powerfully ifnpressed"wasJlic, gentle
man with the matter that he at once returned to ‘ 
Mr. Foster's rooms, stated whaf Tils' brother bad

- told him, and acknowledged the thorough relia
bility ol the message. ' • _

- Miss Susie F. Nickerson, Hie^promment And 
.industrious test medium, whose fine suite of

■ apartments at G28 Tremont street, Boston, are 
the scene of much good work for Hie cause both 
nt lief private and p'tililic seances, lias-just met, 
tiirougli the instrumentality of Mr. Foster, with 
a most astonishing endorsement of revelations 
wliicli have.been made tiirougli her organism by 
her controls. On Wednesday, May 1!>th, she 
•called at his rooms for a sitting, ynd, by way of 
testing the n'linbility of lier own spirit mentors, 
as well ns thpse of the medium, addressed a" note 
to an uncle of hers whose protracted absence on 
a voyage at sea has caused a wide-spread belief

' that Ills ship lias been Just witli all hand* Tins' 
uncle sailed from Boston, bound |o home Medi
terranean port, about one year ago ; nothing has 
since been heard concerning himself or his crew, 
.and his family and friends are from any material 
-point of viejv hopeless of ever meeting witli him 
again in the form., Still the influence controlling 
Miss Nickerson lias stood boldly up in face of all 
these depressing facts, and lias persistently de
clared that the gentleman is alive—tliat he lias 
been wrecked .outside the Stfai(s of Gibraltar,, 
ami is now held a prisoner somewhere upon the 
African shore, and that he will surdly be heard 
from In Hine. Greatly desirous of bearing more 
on tills interesting subject, as well a.q to weigh 
•the evidence given by lier control, Miss Nicker
son prepared the slips of paper in the manner so 
-often described, and wrote on one Hie question : 
“ Hiram Sparrow, will you please tell how you 
.passed to tjipspirit-w'orld? ” . •

When tlie medium iu the course of Hie seance 
■reached this slip he at once exclaimed, without 
of course knowing aught of its contents: "TTiis 
person Is not in the spirit-world at all I” and fap

.- • idly seizing Ids pencil he roughly sketched the 
face and form of what would easily jfAss for an 
inhabitant of Africa, and hue, too, of a most de
cidedly barbarous typo. The lady was much as- 

.ionishvd, as was also the medium—the one at tbe 
-confirmatory information she had received, the 

; other at tlio grotesque figure which Jie had 
been impressed to sketch. Mr. Foster was then 
influenced to state tliat after a period of seven 
months the .missing uncle would be ,heard 
from. , Other deceased relatives held converse, 
with Miss Nickerson; notably an aunt of hers 
—who gave her name—and who was lost with 
her husband and his crew off Cape Fear, North 
Carolina; at the time of the Joss of the vessel 
a female body was thrown upon the beach,

the People's Common Sej^k Medical Adviser. 
.by IL V. Pl^ce, Isa popular dictionary. h» to speak, of all 
the terms pertaining fp human health, and n collection of 
rules and* suggestions f^r IM preservation. There . Is an 
abundance of practical suggestions In It. which in great 
part wllj commend themselves to general readers, espe
cially those who have yet to be Instructed li'what relates to 
their physical.well being.

Young Folks’ Histoky of’ the Vnited Stater, by 
Thomaes Wentworth Higginson,. Is the true history for all 
yodhg Americans who would know something clear and 
consecutive about their nitbp country. Its arrangement 

■ Is clear, Its style fascinating for Its directness, and Its man
ner of Impressing the story to be convoyed perfectly natu
ral. If we could have more “Juveniles ” by mastorllands 
It would 1>e far batter* for our^oung people; This little 
history will prove equally useful for older persons, and

' MovementsofLecturersand Mediums.
Dumont C. Dake, M^D./h now stopping In Detroit 

Mich.. X^East Columbia street, and.will heal and lecture 
in Michigan until further notice. '7 1

F. L. Richardson writes from Augusta, Mo., May 21st, 
akhdlows: “My health having Improved niuch faster tli^n 

. expected, I will now hold myself responsible to answer any. 
calls in any portion of the United States excepting, the 
South; and Lani desirous to make engagements for the 
summer mpnlRs at any tlmf l am called upon.” . 

' Frank T. Ripley will be In SprIngnekL St ass.. May 30th.
He desires’ to return thanks to the friends l,n that cityjor 
tlm beautiful floral offerings of which he was made the re
cipient during his former visit therej .

Dr. Ade,Ha Hull lias been busy during tho past year lec
turing,'giving tests and healing in various parts of tho 
West and in Ontario. Everywhere shehas found anxious 
sd^ls Inquiring concerning tho truth of Spiritualism, and 
to such k|io has been able to render good service through 
her mediumship. She would like to make engagements In 
the Smith. Her permanent address Is 229 Flpt street, De
troit, Mich. . ' , .

J. WllllanuFletcher will speak In Stafford Springs, CL, 
Sunday, May ,Mh. * M^s. SiisleWillis-Fletcher will lecture 
In East Walpp1c, Mass.,' on the same day.

Mrs. Alzlna L. linker, of Granville, N. Y., VJK speak 
in Spiritualist Hall, Rartonsvillo^L, Sunday, May 30th.

A correspondent writes: “Mr. Henry,C; Lull, inspira
tional lecturer and test medium, sprite In Plymouth, Mass., 
on Sundays May Oth- and 16th, to large and appreciative 
audiences, giving tests at the close of ^Is lecturer which, 
were highly satisfactory to all. Mr. Lull, ns,a lecturer, 
calls forth a repetition of his powers wherever he goes, aiid 
Is already engaged for the coming fall. As a test medium 
for a-public gat he ring,Jib powers are truly lomarkaldo, 
nnd socle tins would do well to keep him nt work. Ry tho 
request of his many friends, ho has concluded to defer his 
journey to tlie West to some future date, and deshes en
gagements to lecture during June, August and Soptem>

serve to refresh their memories nt a moment's notlcor 
Published by Lee A.Shepard. " ■ ,)

The Clock Struck Tknzr, by Samuel Watson, is a re
view of “The Clock Struck Otte,•’nnda reply to It. Tho 
present volume Is Part Second, showing the harmony be- I 
tween Christianity., Science and Spiritualism. Of the pre-, ' I 
vloits productions of Mr. Watson we have taken occkslow 
to speak In earnest praise, and the samp ti nq Is to bo fol- i 
lowed In remarklngon tho present vohipio. All those who 
read “Clock Struck Ono, ” as well as Spiritualists nt largo, 
niul partlrularly'thoso who are searching for a surer foot
Ing for their religious faith, will (Ind gfeLt old and cbm- 
fort In the perusal ot the pagesbr thlsthnoiy volume. Pith* 
llsheil at the Ri’llglo-I'hllosophlcal Publishing House, Chi
cage. . * '- , p,

■ Tint Morality or the PnoifintToitr Liquor Raws i 
Is the title of ait essay by William ItJYccdou. who behoves 
tbat “ the whole, (ulirlcofniif legal nnd political notion tins 

■bt'eb MYMh'ed'and injured by tlie institution anil ailmlnls- 
tratlbn,of these llqunf laws.” How lie treats the subject— 
and lie does.treat It In a liberal and masterly manner-may 
be seen from the few.chapters which compose this little 
volume, tn these particular times HJs well-worth a perus
al. for It Is a contribution of gennfne, honest thought to 
the discussion. Published by Roberts Brothers. Bokton. 
. T’hk Atlantic Monthly for Junc-H. (>. Houghfqn A 
Co., corner Somerset and lii ncon streets, Boston, publish
ers—oilers a table of contents tn wlilcb Hie following names 
blend In harmonious' unison: James Russell Lowell, T. 11. 
Aldrich; Celia Thaxter, Sirs. 8. M, It. Platt, Edgar Faw
cett, Louise Chandler Moulton, Henry James, Jr., Mrs. 
Launt Thompson, P. Deming. Mark Twain, Stephen Pow
ers. Charles W. Eliot, and Robert Date Owen. In Recent 
Literature fourteen booksari) carefully roylewed; the Dra
ma contains an editorial notice of Mr. Haymond as'Colonel ; 
Sellers; and-the departments of Art, Music, Education, 
pro ably filled, ■ . ■ . -
, The Juno nuinbep of the Galaxy magazine readies us 
from.Its publishers Sluddon A f'<>„ (ijaullrondwny, Now 
York City, hitdprovejpR^lie‘replete,wltir sketches, stories' 
nn'il poems or a high, order of merit. iTho departments’ 
“ Drift Wood," “Sei ent I IkMlscdlany." “Current Lit
erature," and "Nebnhe"are well .sustained. -
■ A. Williams A Co.. 283 Washington street, corner ' 
School street, Boston, offer foysalb the Jurtq) numbers of' 
those standard Illustrated magazines, (copies of which we 
have recelvedl'ScniliNEn's Monthly, foradg)t readers, 
and St. Nicholas, for the younger ones. Roth those 
magazines are ilchly worthy tlie attention of tfio public.

Tup HeraLp of Health, for June—Wood A Hol- 
'brouk, publishers, lilnnd 15 Lalght ptrbeP, New York City 
,-con'alps much matt Jr of Interest, hygienic .and other
wise. Lydia M. Millard also contributes a poem, “ Onsk- 
nlngcn," with n flue moral. ■'-j/ \ "

Received: The Annual HEroiiToftliolioardofRe- 
gents of Hie Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C.

Concordia:. A collection of choice four-part songj for 
male voices;,with Englishnnd Gefwaiqwords. 'Philadel
phia: Schaefer A Korndl, 8. W. Corner 4th and Wood 
streets, Publishers,. . ' ,

Hie table, nftcr the “ dark period," tlie bird lleV 
info lier hands. The Indy wns n perfect stranger 
to Mr,. Ripley and-Mrs. Thayer ; Mr. Riplev had 
not left the house at Beach- street, and dill not 
till too late in the evening to attend:The seance, 
neither did he visit Mrs. Thayer in the interim ';' 
moreover lie. wns totally ignorant of what he had 
said to Mie lady, being at the time in an uncon
scious trance, consequently the weight of. evi
dence is unmistakably in favor of the hypothesis 
Hint the.lnessrige wns truly spoken through Mr. 
Jlipley, nnd the promise fully kept (through Mrs.
Thayer) by tbe intelligence making it, as ac
knowledged by the lady in question.
■ Other media' are at work -in our midst—among 
the'nTMrs. Seaver—of whom we hope to speak.in- 
a future issue. . '

. . . MEETINGS IN BOSTON. '
John A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meetings.—Lectors by 

Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at2M ahd'M P. M. The audience priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex
colfont quartette singing. Public Invited.

Rochester Hall, UM Washington street.—The Clillilren'f 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, which formerly mot In-Join. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place every 
Sunday, at KB4 o’clock. Geo. II. Lincoln, Sec’y.

The Ladies' Aid .Society will until turtlior notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall/an Tuesday afternoon and 
ovonlngof each week. Mrs. C. C. Hayward, President; 
Miss M. L. Barren, Secretary. •

Mediums' Meeting at Templars’Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at |0M A. m.. each Sunday. All mediums cordially 
^ Lhrl'ine'Hall, Haft Winter street.—Public Free Circles 
are held In I bls hall every Sunday morning at ION o'clock. 
Good lost mediums and speakers In attendance. Lectures 
eveuy Sunday al 3and7S P. M. bv well-known speakers.

The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2H 
F. iM,-, at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 
.Appleton (greet, near Tremont. Good speakers always in 
attendance. ' - ■ - ' <«

Cotton Hall.-FmiikT. lllpley. Mrs. Lottie F. Taherand 
Mrs. M. C. Bagley, trance test,mediums, will give circles 
for tests only, at Colton Hatlkcoriier of Chauncoysnnd 
Essex Btriiets. every Sunday tlfornliig at 11 A. st. Sealed 
letters answered every Sunday. Test circles free. A col
lection will bo taken tip to defray expenses. ,'.

Trtmnuntatn Hall. A’o. 8 UoylstonMtreet.—Developing 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of each 
Stindhy; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test 
circle; each Weducs/lay evening a test-anil social circle;

FOR SALE BY COLBY & RICH,

Col. Olcott’s Great Work) ■

M to ticfeH. r - IT ’ , .... CONTAINING ”

Full and Illustrative Descriptions
■ OF TUB ■ ■ ,, ' : \

WONDERFUL SEANCES
» Held by COL. OLCOTT wjlh tho

Eddys?
Holmeses

• ' and

. M?s> Compton

To-tbe Eilltnrnf tho B^iliernt Light:. . '
I liave just been reading .Mr. Olcott’s intensely 

interesting book,.“People from the Other World,” 
nnd .greatly admire Hie candor, spirit and vigor 
Hint pervades Hip work.a 1 think, howeveiyHie 
may have hastily penned, without due consider
ation, Hie following passage, which bccurs on 
page 185: ' '. ’ - ,

"If It Is true that must mediums will ^heat, when their 
real power temporarily leaves them, as It Is, Hint only 
makes It all the more uecessarj that tompetent Investlga 
tors rhould sot to work without loss of tlnfe to discover the 
rule by which wc might know tho fa’so froni the true phe
nomena." ‘ *

If seems to me Hint so sweeping and injurious 
nn accusation should not Im made Against any. 
class of persons whatever without their accuser 
being fully prepared to substantiate his charge 
by conclusive testimony, drawn* from his own 
actual experiences, or other equally reliable 
sources. My own investigations for nearly a 
score of years have pretty well satisfied me that 
the p opffeM, or mediums of Hie present day, like. 
Jews of Nazareth, are frequently compelled to 
bear in their own persons the penalty that.is due 
to Mhers for the transgression of the laws that 
govern In spirit intercourse wlidn tliey come into 
tlieir presence for Hie real or apparen t purpose of 

‘obtaining spiritual.knowledge and truth, .and 
that in general our mediums are quite as,honest, 
and,-under the same conditions, as reliable and 
.beneficent in tlieir commiinicatipns-nnd spiritual 
performances as were those whose doings are re
corded In the Hebrew and Christian Bibles.

- Further on (page 249) Mr. Olcott alludes to a 
seance in which Mrs. Eddyjiresented herself in 
Chittenden in full materialized form! and in 
words and tone “that thrilled him to Hie mar
row,” " spoke of her own sufferings and trials 
upon earth, and denounced with bitter and un
stinted anger all who slander and persecute me- 
(Hums, especially lief own children.”. -. ’

In view of this fearful malediction, and a proper 
regard for wiirtt Is due to others, I hope anil trust 
tliat Mr. Olcott will avail himself of the columns 
of the Banner to substantiate, by something 
more tlian mere, assertion, tlie serious charges he 
has made against a sensitive and generally de
fenceless class who have through all time, prob
ably, been madb the instruments of promoting 
the cause of truth and the well-being and hap-

s '[From the Boston HeraM?] । 
Was Biicnn n Nplritiiallst? -

' Epos Sargent, in ills “ Proof Palpable of Iin- 
mpttality,”* says that Bacon anticipated tlio 
highest conclusions of Modern Spiritualism. 
'“The different emanations of souls,”-says Ba
con, “are manifest in.tlie first creation, thaone 
prqceedinfc from the breath of God, tlie other 
from the elements." 'No .knowledge of thd 
rational sou) (the spirit) can be had from philos
ophy ; bu( in tlie doctrine of tlio sensitive or 
produced soul (the spiritual body) cren its /nib- 
xtanccpsays Bacon, may bo justly inquired into. 
“ The sensitive soup must be allowed a corporeal 
substance, attenuated by heat rendered Invisible, 
as a subtle breath, or aura, of a flamy and airy na
ture, and diffused tiirougli the whole body. This, 
spirit of wliicli we speak,” continues. Bacon, 
" m plainly a body, rare aiid invisible, quantita
tive,, re,al, notwithstanding it is circumscribed by 
space.” Bacon admits the fact of clairvoyance, 
or divination, and..distinguishes between- that 
proceeding from the internal power of the soul, 
as “ in sleep, ecstasies, and tlie near approach of 
death,” and tliat .which comes from Influx 
through "a secondary illumination, from the 
foreknowledge of God nnd spirits."

' Tho author ronllnos liimself almost exclusively to tho 
phenomenal Bide ol Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner; or later to the position of np established 
science,, ll^ says, to the world: “ Hero are certain stu- 
pendousXaWs, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
personsJn all ages and countries, but never by jo many as 
at the present time. 1 have availed myself ot my oppor
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh; measure, test, ajl 
probe them as far as It was possible to do so. Tlio result Is 
tho Irresistible proof ot tho occurrence of certain Inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated tor the nioSt part by loading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established ns facte, and which miiflPsoon- 
er or later revolutionize opinion on a. variety or questions 
relating tp the nature of man.” . '“ . ,. ■

The work forms a large 12mo volume of 492 papes, and Is 
munldcontly '

Illustrated with some Sixty 
Engravings, «i ' -

Conslstlngat ” , — !

Portraits; taps, -.La^cares, Interiors
■ Diagrams, Fac-Similes, &c,, —

•all ot which add greatly to tho interestof the text. T^e 
stylo is animated, frank, engaging: an(Va cumulative dra
matic Interest is given to tho narrative of events by tho 
literary skill manifest In the preparation. Still there is no *. 
attempt'at sensationalism. A reason Is given for every
thing; and oven tho stories of tholr past lives, got from tho , 
Eddy family^ though necessarily such ns the author could 
not verify, havo tholr fit plnce<and bearing in tho general 
narrative, and afford interesting matter'for psychological 
speculation. “ . , ‘

Will be held nt Rochester Ilnll, No. 730.Wash,-- 
•ington .street, commencing at' 10.o'clock A. M., 
on Saturday, May. 29th, and continuing its ses
sions |n tlie afternoon and on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. All Spiritualists are cordially in
vited to attend. Among other items of business 
to comebefore the Convention-will be the. sub
ject of the erection of a Grand Spiritual Temple 
■in Boston,"under-the, auspices Of Hie American 
Spiritual Institute, recently organised for^sejen-. 
tilic investigation and practical work. , j 

■ ■ • ■---------------- :—*^r--------------- — ’ '
The AnnnnI Slcetlnirof the Mnaanehnaetta Rndl-

. <■<„ ■ cnl Pence Society . -
Will take place on Tues’lay, .lune 1st, nt 3 r. M. .In tho 
( Impel of the Unlverrallsl Church In Roxbury (Rev. Dr. 
Patieraon'iO.. ." ' ■ -. .

The Norfolk House cars and also the Shawmut Avenue 
cars pass the church every few inlnulos. .
i All arc Invited: . . b,j). RtcilABDB, Pres.
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Mrs. Hollis, in whose, presence occurred the.mar- 
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Wolfe’s Startling Facts in Modern Spiritualism, 
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